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ALTHOUGH THE L & S SERVICE STATION at the corner of Oak and Main 
Street was still pumping gas this week, traditional garage service ended with an 
auction sale Saturday. AI1 of the stock and equipment were sold. The station was the 
second to close, or severely limit service, in Cass City in recknt months. Clare’s 
Sunoco Service, in the same block, closed earlier. 

Little competition for open 
area school board posts 
Monday’s dcndlinc for fil- 

ing pctilions to run for a 
hoard of cducation scat sct 
thc shgc for only onc racc in 

Thc clcclion of school 
bard trusiccs to 4-ycar 
tcrins, as wcll us millagc 
qucstions, will bc dccidcd 
during thc annual school 
clcclion, slatcd for Junc 12. 

Thc only racc slatcd in 4 
arca school systcms is in thc 
Owcn-Gagc district, whcrc 
3 pcrsons, including both 
incumbent!!, filcd pctitions 
to run for 2 apcn s a t s  on thc 
sc hool board. 

Thc candidatcs arc Mary 
Ann  Abbc and Joscph War- 

’ 4 arca school districts. 

,ack, both incumbcnis, and cvcr, Micklash said, 16.9 
ncwcomcr Thomas J. Fritz. , mills of thc proposed rc- 

N o  millage qucstion will ncwal arc in effcct for an- 
bc dccidcd by votcrs, who other ycar, meaning thc dis- 
Iris1 Junc approved a 2-ycar Lrict will ask for rcncwal of 
rcncwal of 15.5 mills. only 3 mills plus the 2 extra 

In Cass City, school Supt. mills. 
Kcn Micklash said a rnis- Thc board will now havc to 
communication bctwccn rcturn to thc issue to decide 
school officials and thc whchcr to placc the qucs- 
district’s attorncys last lionsonscparatc b$lots,and 
month rcsultcd in thc school for how many ycars, Mick- 
h a r d  approving an inaccu- lash said. 
ratc rnillagc rcncwal pro- 
posal. Turning to school board 

s a t  pctitions, thc supcrin- 
Thc hoard approvcd asking tcndcnt said only incum- 

for rcncwal of 19.9 mills for bcnts Ben Hobart and Allan 
3 ycars and 2 additional Hartwick filcd for the 2 
mills for onc ycar. How- expiring terms. 

Engineer says 

Similarly, Ubly School 
Sup. David Landeryou rc- 
portcd that only incumbent 
Julia Heilig filed for the lone 
opcn school board Seat in 
that district. 

Also, Ubly voters will be 
asked to approve an operat- 
ing millagc renewal of 20.35 
mills for 5 years, Landeryou 
said. 

NO millage question will 
bc prcsented in the KingSton 
School District, where only 
incumbcnts Louis Wcnzlaff 
and David Kolacz have filed 
to run for 2 opcn school 
board scats, school Supt. 
Jerry H. Laycock reported. 

Discipline questioned 

0 - G  board backs 
teacher in dispute 

A student’s 2-day suspen- 
sion last month sparked a 
lengthy discussion on disci- 
pline during a monthly 
Owtn-Gage School Board 
meeting Monday night, 
The discussion fscused on 

the March 15 suspension of 
Chris Pavlichek; whose fa- 
ther, Dennis, addressed the 
board Monday. 

According to Pavlichek, 
Chris was approached by 
high school teacher and 
Disciplinary Officer Man- 
uel Thies during the noon 
hour March 15 because he 

’was wearing a shirt with a 
beer advertisement on it 
(under a mesh shirt), and a 
hat, both of which are pro- 
hibited in school. 

Pavlichek said Thies, ac- 
cording to Chris, tried to 
grab the hat and remarked, 
“That’s a day off.” Chris 
said “No”, and Thies re- 
plied, “That’s 2 days off,” 
Pavlichek added. 

“I have nothing (ag$nst) 
discipline, but I think that’s 
kind of strict,” the parent 
remarked. 

“Something like this 
shouldn’t happen, where a 
kid (loses) 2 days of school 
because of a hat. I think it’s 
a little harassment, myself.” 

Pavlichek, who noted that 
Chris had just entered the 
building and that there were 
other students there also 
wearing hats, added the 
school’s student handbook 
is vague regarding rules on 
wearing hats. 

Thies, however, said he 
levied the 2-day suspension 
because the student was bel- 
1 igeren t. 

Thies, who said a teacher 

Good news! New park track 
costs may be under estimates 

Plans for construction of a mistic. Igetmoreoptimistic board right now,” Schelke 
ncw WckinCassCityareon all the Lime,”CassCity High rematked,adding heexpects 
schdulc, according to pmj- School Athletic Director to receive final recommen- 
CCt organi=t& who MY thC Don Schelke said of the dations from thecontracting 
ncw facility won’t be as project’s status. firm any day. 
COSuY as the)’ first Cxwted .  “We had engineers in and “It’s all staked out and 

“RWllY WC’rc PXtty OW- they have it on the drawing evcrything. It looks like 
we’re noinn to net at this 

Now, only a portion of tbe 
curb along the north end of 
the track will have to .be 
removed, and some drain- 
age work will have to be 
completed on the west side, 
Schelke said, 

Plans for the new facility 

project cost, adding, “Once 
we get the base work done 
and the drriinage work done, 
then we’ll find out the cost” 
for asphalt, surface and 
other materials. 
The bulk of the $48,000 in 
cash donations received for 

even &ly &is &ring,” he call for construction of an the new track to date have 
added. all-weather 8-lane track come from theLions,Rotary 

Schelke said a full day with a special rubberized andGavelclubs,whichhave 
March 31 with the contra& 
tors, Dougherty Conmctors 
Inc., Southfield, revealed 
some g d  news. 

“The (exTSting) English 
track is really exceptional; 
it’s perfectly leve1,”Schelke 
rcmarked. That means less 
work in converting the old 
440-yard cinder track into a 
400-mcter track, he ex- 
plained. “We thought we 
were going to have to take 
the curb out, and take the 
cinders out.** 

surface. The track, slated to 
be completed over a period . 
of 2 to 3 years, will meet all 
specifications for state and 
regional high school track 
meets, organizets say. 
Total cost of the new facil- 

ity is estimated at $lOO,ooO, 
but Schelke said the actual 
dollar figure is expected to 
lx considerably less with the 
donation of in-kind labor * 

and equipment use. 
“Really, we’re s&l guess- 

ing,” he said of the total 

promised a combined 
$35,000. 

Lions Club officials say 
they currently are planning 
to raise their $15,ocK) dona- 
tion through normal fund 
raising channels. 

Th;k Rotary and Gavel 
Clubs, which’ have each 
promised $lO,ooO for the 
new track, have similar 
plans, although officials are 
also contemplating special 
fund raising events. 

Tom Thumb singers topresen 
concert Friday, Saturday 

The Tom Thumb Singers 
will present their spring 
program, entitled “Songs 
of Spring,” Friday and 
Saturday evenings in the 
C a s  City High School 
cafeteria. 
The programs will begin 

at 7:s p.m. and are fm, 
although donations’ will be 
accepted. 
The music will include a 

variety of styles including 
showtunes, jan, rock, 

- 
spirituals and- ballads. As 
an added feature to the 
program, Karen Gardner 
of C a s  City will present 
special music. 
The Tom Thumb Singers 

consists .of 45 members 
ranging i’n age from 9-70 
years, and come fmm Cass 
City, Gagetown, Cam and 
Unionville. The group is 
supported by community 
donations, the United Fund, 

and by the choir members 
themselves. 

They are directed by 
Glenda Wilson of 
Gagetown, and accom- 
panied by Jan Roll of Caro. 

TheChOirrehearsesOnCe 
a week thtpughout the 
winter months, aml ends 
the season with @ese.mn- 
certs in April. 

Refi-eshments wiU be 
served during the intermis- 
sion. 

notified him about Chris’ 
shirt, told the board his first 
action was to find someme 
willing to take Chris’home 
so he could change the shirt. 

Thies said Chris began to 
argue with him, telling him 
he had worn the shirt many 
times before. At that point 
Chris was suspended for one 
day, he said, adding he 
tacked on another day after 
the student refused to give 
up his hat. 

WARNED 

Thies. 
SinceThies began duties as 

disciplinary officer, Randall 
remarked, things have got- 
ten “a heck of lot better” for 
teachers, who previously 
didn’t have solid backing in 
the area of discipline. 
‘The tempo, the learning is 

much better because of his 
discipline,” she com- 
mented. “We have to give 
Mr. Thies the right to use his 
good judgement.” 

The board agreed. 
“Up to a point, we have to 

back our disciplinarian,” 
board President Joseph 
Warack said, adding he 
doesn’t see what the board 
can do outside of making the 
hat and coat regulation more 
explicit in the student hand- 
book. 
Trustee William Kretzsch- 

mer remarked, “When we 
hired Mr. Thies, we told him 
we wanted some changes 
made - we were tired of the 
circus. We also told him 
we’regoing to back him,and 
we better do it:” 

Thies disputed Pavlichek’s 
suggestion that he was pick- 
ing on one student, saying he 
personally warned each 
class at the beginning of the 
year regarding wearing hats, 
coats and shirts (with alco- 
hol or tobacco advertise- 
ments on them) in school. 
He added that he’s enforc- 

ing some qeas of the student 
handbook that haven’t been 
enforced in a long time. 

Another problem area, he 
acknowledged, are shirts 
and hats -decorated with 
inappropriate l anguage  
worn by some students. 
One person in the audience 

indicated that the school 
should crack down on those 
items, but allow kids to wear 
hats with acceptable logos. 
He remarked that from what 
he’s heard, some of Thies’ 
discipline tactics would “put 
the gestapo to shame.” 
That comment was met by 

a cool response by others in 
the audience, including 
Mary Ziehm of Owendale, 
who indicated it’s parents’ 
responsibility to make sure 
theirchildrenaren’t wearing 

inappropriate clothing to 
school. 

“I think it’s about time 
these teachers should have 
Some control” over the stu- 
dents, she said. “We’ve 
taken away any rights the 
teachers and even we, as 
parents, have.” 

Veteran business educa- 
tion teacher Peggy Randall 
also offered support to 

t 

Deny tenure 
to teacher of 
0-G band 
The Owen-Gage Board of 

EducBtion Monday ap- 
proved new contracts for 3 
administrators and 2 of 3 
teachers up for tenure in 
front of an audience of more 
than 30 persons. 

Based on school Supt. 
Harley Kirby’s recommen- 
dations, the board offered 
contracts for the 1989-90 
school year to elementary 
school Principal William 
Britt, high school Principal 
Ronald D’Aoust and high 
school Disciplinary Officer 
Manuel Thies. 

Kirby, board President 
Joseph Warack apd Treas- 
urer Jack Brinkman lauded 
D’Aoust and Thies for their 
first year of work together as 
dual principals in the high 
school. 

In a related matter, the 
board approved a motion to 
establish a committee that 
will be charged with making 
recommendations on salary 
and other details in the 

administrators’ new con- 
tracts. 

Turning to action on 3 
teachers up for tenure, the 
board, following little dis- 

approved c ussion, 
D ’ Aous t ’ s recom menda- 
tions. 

Board members voted 
unanimously to grant tenure 
to secondary English 
teacher Joanne Hopper, 
while secondary special 
education teacher Sharon 
Krzyzaniak was approved 
for tenure on a vote of 6-1. 
Board member Ronald 
Good cast the lone dissent- 
ing vote. 
The board voted not to of- 

fer a contract for 1989-90 to 
elementary and secondary 
band teacher James Ship- 
pee* 

SUPPORT 

In other business during the 
3-hour monthly session, 
Please turn to page 12. 

v 

DESPITE HAVING A career and a new baby daughter, 
Elaine Osentoski, Ubly, says she still has time to invest in her 
role as a Big Sister. (Sat *q PW 16.1 



- 
Meg’8 Peg 

The 
uncommon 
cold 
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Engaged 
* 

St. Pancratius 
Women meet Xass City Area Social and Personal Items 
St. Pancratius Women’s 

Council met April 3 in the 
Parish Center. The evening 
began with the Rosary at 
7:OO in the Chapel, President 
Janet Leach opened the 
meeting with 22 ladies pres- 
ent. 
The Spring Meeting of the 

East Region Cduncil of 
Catholic Women will be 
St. Colurnbkille Parish, 
Sheridan Comers, April 12. 

Bishop Kenneth Untener 
will confm 18 students 
April 15 and a potluck sup- 
per will follow in the Parish 
Center. 

The Mother and Daughter 
potluck dinner is set for May 
1. Entertainment for the 
evening will be “Pad& 

’the Clown and Marilyn 
Erla’s Vintage Style Fash- 
ion Show. 

The meeting was closed 
and refreshments were 
served by Chris Erla and 
Elsie Hahn, 

Audrey Katztnbergcr Phone 872-3049 

Mrs. Betty Hunt of 
Livonia spent the past week 
with her mother, Mrs. Lilah 
Wilhelmi. Jon Wilhelmi of 
East Detroit and Ernest 
Wilhelmi of Plymouth vis- 
ited over the weekend and 
Mrs. Hunt returned to her 
home with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fisher Sr., Mr. and ,Mrs. 
George Fisher Jr., Mr . and 
Mrs. Arthw Fisher, Mr. 
and wrs. Leslie Hartwick, 
Mr. ‘ and Mrs. Chuck 
Hartwick and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Shagena had dinner 
Sunday at  a Saginaw re- 
staurant. The occasion was 
celebration of the silver 
wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chucki 
Hartwick and the birthdays 
of George Fisher Sr. and 
his I wife Ruth. They re- 
turned to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Shagena for 
dessert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wright were in Davisburg 
Friday to visit their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wright. 

Echo Chapter OES will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
A vesper service will be 
held for the Worthy Mat- 
ron’s project. On the re- 
freshment committee are 
Ted Fyrness, Robert 
Hunter, Gerald Stilson, 
Harold McGrath and 
George Wilson. 

Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Whittenburg took Mrs. 
Bobbett, who had been a 
guest for 10 days, to Flint 
to meet her son where she 
is spending a few days be- 
fore returning to New Jer- 
sey. Phyliss Walters, sister of 

Stanley Morell, has been a 
patient in Port Huron Hos- 
pital and Sunday was trans- 
ferred to St. John’s Hospital 
in Detroit. 

Friday, 16 ladies of First 
Baptist Church attended 
the Eastern Michigan Bap- 
tist Women’s Missionary 
Rally Retreat in Lapeer. 

Sunday, April 2, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Heintz of Far- 
mington Hills held a be- 
lated Easter dinner. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Copeland of Okemos, Mrs. 
Doris Peck of Flint and 
Mrs. Theda Seeger of Cass 
City. Mrs. Seeger visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Sweet in 
Lapeer en route home Mon- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Severance were Saturday 
supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mc.Kee of 
Lapeer. 

Theresa Alexina LaPratt 
John Carl Somerville 

Teri Lou Damm 
Mark Cole Henry 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Whit- 
tenburg and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Hiatt attended a pot- 
luck farewell Sunday for 
Rev. Don and Mrs. Gomme- 
sen at  the Calvary Baptist 
Church in Bad Axe. Later, 
the Whittenburgs attended 
the installation for the new 
pastor, Rev. Ron Wigand, 
at First Baptist Church in 
Caro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Damm of Pigeon announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Teri Lou, to 
Mark Cole Henry, son of Vi- 
vian Tessier of Howell. 
Miss Damm is the grand- 
daughter of Clara Bond of 
Cass City and is a 1984 
graduate of Laker High 
School. Her fiance is a 1983 
graduate of Waterford 
Township High School. 
Both are 1988 Michigan 
State University 
‘graduates. 

The bride-elect ’ is 
employed by PHH US 
Mortgage Corp. in Cherry 
Hill, N.J., and the groom- 
elect is employed by G.E. 
in Moorestown, N. J. 

An Aug. 5 wedding !s 
being planned. 

Visitors of Mrs. E.C. 
Smith Saturday were her 
granddaughter, Mrs. 
Penny Wheeler of Brighton, 
and great-grandchildren, 
Joshua and Brett Lbmbert 
of Fenton. They all had din- 
ner with E.C. Smith at Pro- 
vincial House. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Au- 
slander and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Severance attended 
the memorial service for 
Rev. John Bullock in Eaton 
Rapids Sunday. 

Theresa Alexina LaPratt 
and John Carl Somervillc 
announce their engagement. 

Mr. ind Mrs. Robert 
Wright of Davisburg visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wright, Tuesday. 

The bride-elect is the 
daughter of P.J. Tobias of 
Car0 and Wayne M. LaPratt 
of Caro. Her fiance is the son 
of Gary and Kathy Somer- 
ville of Kingston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Jackson visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer 
Saturday evening. 

Steve and Emily (Stil- 
son) Kolacz of Huntington, 
Ind., formerly of Deford, 
announce the birth of a son. 
Andrew; Stephen was born 
April 6 at St. Joseph Medi- 
cal Hospital in Fort Wayne, 
Ind. He weighed 8 pounds, 
2% ounces and was 21 in- 
ches long. Paternal grand- 
parents are Bill and Joyce 
Kolacz of Deford. Maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Janet 
Stilson of Fort Wayne. 
Great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Fern Lover of Chapin, MI. 

AARP meet 
scheduled 

Dale Abke of Lapeer was 
a Tuesday evening guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Profit. 

John and Lisa Rands an- 
nounce the birth of a daugh- 
ter, Julie Lynn, March 28 in 
Saginaw General Hospital. 
The baby weighed 8 pounds, 
11 ounces and was 21 3/4” 
long. Grandparents are 
Leonard and Jeannie Wil- 
cox and Darlene and Randy 
Brandow and John and 
Janice Rands of Cass City. 

. The cpuple is planning a 
Nov.’ 4 wedding at Sacred 
Heart Church in Cao. Mr. and Mrs. Gil Schwa- 

derer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence Bartle had dinner 
at Greenfields Restaurant 
in Pigeon Saturday evening 
in celebration of the 
Schwaderers’ anniversary. 

There will be a “55 Alive/ 
Mature Driving” presenp- 
tion at the Frankenrnuth 
Independence Village 
Chapter of AARP (Ameri- 
can Association of Retired 
Persons) April 18 at 1:OO 
p.m. at Independence Vil- 
lage, 255 Mayer Rd,, Frank 
enrnuth. 

This informative program 
will be presented by Bill 
Smith, assistant state coor- 
dinator of AARP. The pres- 
entation will cover the high- 
lights of the 8-hour driving 
course that will be offered at 
Independence Village in 
May and will include the 
effects of aging and medica 
tion on driving, basic driv- 
ing rules, license renewal, 
local traffic hazards, ad- 
verse road conditions, en- 
ergy saving and accidect 
prevention measures. 

More information is avair- 
able by calling Debbie - 
Weber, social director of 
652-4 Independence 100. Village, at 

Sr; Citizens Menu 

Sen w r  cit ircm are asked IO 
mkc reservations on the 
day of the meal between 8 
a,m.-9 a.m. by calling Ann 
Stepka 8 72 -533 7. 

I * ,  by Melva E. Cuinther I 
After spending the better 

part of 2 weeks as a couch 
potato, I’m convinced there 
is nothing common, that is, 
ordinary .or usual, about a 
head cold. 

I’ve also concluded that 
indolence has its limits. The 
prospect of lying around 
doing nothing may seem 
appealing when you’re 
stressed out with too many 
deadlines and not enough 
time, but after a week or so, 
it gets pretty tedious. 

Part of the problem, of 
course, is that if you aren’t 
wcll enough to work, you 
don’t feel like doing any- 
thing else either. 

After a couple of days, I 
discovered that by lying on 
one end of the couch for 
about half an hour, then 
hauling body, blanket and 
pillow to the other end, it 
was possible to keep one 
side of the sinus area clcar 
most of the time, making 
breathing a little easier. 

Thus, surrounded by va- 
porizer, cough drops, juice, 
lots of Kleenex and the TV 
remotc control, I hacked, 
wheezed and sniffled the 
hours away. 

At first I attempted some 
worthwhile activities. 
Reading made my head 
ache. After, goofing up a 
ncedlework project and 
having to rip it out twice, I 
decided that, too, required a 
head less congested. 

So, in desperation, I 
turned to daytime televi- 
sion, that vast wasteland 
foreign to all but a few intel- 
ligent life forms. 

Do you know what’s 
available on daytime TV? 
Not much. 

Even the daytime corn- 
mcrcials Seem more insult- 

I 

aren’t bad fare when you’re 
sick. If you fall asleep, you 
can usually figure out what 
you missed. The plot 
doesn’t vary that much. 

The joys of oil painting 
and of water colors were 
refreshing. It’s probably my 
utter lack of artistic ability 
that makes those shows fas- 
cinating. 

And I enjoyed several epi- 
sodesof “Little House on the 
Prairie.” Maybe they’re 
simplistic, but there’s a cer- 
p i n  appeal to those whole- 
some stories with the old- 
fashioned morals. Michael 
Landon did a great job of 
dealing with a host of social 
issues through the “Little 
House” series. 

About the only positive 
thing about this uncom- 
monly severe cold is that 
you can be reasonably sure 
that it won’t last indefi- 
ni tely. 

Being sick even for a short 
time helps one to empathize 
a little better with those who 
have serious illnesses with 
little prospect for improve- 
ment. 

And it makes you deter- 
mine anew to appreciate the 
good health you so often 
take for granted. 

Jeff and Ann Hartelmand 
children of Kentwood spept 
a few days last week visit- 
ing their families in Cass 
City and Pigeon. 

Mrs. Marion McClorey of 
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Crawford of Caro vi- 
sited their sister, Lessel 
Crawford, in Rochester 
Hills Thursday. They also 
called on their brother, Ar- 
thur Crawford, at Auburn 
Hills. He is recuperating 
after being in St. Joseph 
Hospital in Pontiac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Damm 
were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Stilson 
Thursday. 

Marriage Licenses 
Paul Losey and Deborah 

Higgins , both of Ma yville . 
David Franks and 

Sandra Sherington, both of 
Fostoria. 

Paul G o s h  and Diane 
Kata, both of Unionville. 

Douglas Daud and Teri 
Yazer, both of Reese. 
Erik Fry and Margaret 

Pederson; both of Mil- 
lington. 9 

Howard Hollingshead 
and Linda Kumar, both of 
Reese. 

Steven LaPan and De- 
borah Cribble, both of 
Reese. 

MONDAY, APRIL 17 
Dick Root 

Turkey Divan 
Harvard Beets 

Salad Bar 
Hot Biscuit 

Banana 

Mike Wright, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wright, dsited them Wed- 
nesday. 

gives program 
at Auxiliary meet 

Hills and Dales Hospital 
Auxiliary held its monthly 
meeting March 27 at the 
Charmont with 15 members 
present. Dick Root, Elkland 

Township Fire Chief, 
showed 2 video tapes on 
“Fires” and what you 
should do to get out of a 
burning building. A ques- 
tion and answer period fol- 
lowed. 

Tag Day will be held May 
11 and an awards luncheon 
will be held June 5 at  the 
hospital. 

It was voted to pay 
another $40oO.o0 on the 
mammogram machine. 

The next meeting will be 
April 24 at the Charmont. 

WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 19 Cass City Mrs. Marion McClorey 

was notified Saturday of the 
death of her cousin, Mrs. 
Lila (Crawford) Parkinson 
of Keego Harbor, formerly 
of Deford. The funeral will 
be Wednesday at 1:Oo 
o’clock at the Donaldson 
Funeral Home in Pontiac. 
Planning to attend the fun- 
eral are Mrs. Marion 
McClorey, son Larry and 
Lewis Crawford of Caro. 

school menu Meatloaf 
Scalloped Potatoes 

Coleslaw 
Variety Bread 
Peach Slices 

APRIL 17-21 

Diabetes MONDAY 
FRIDAY, APRIL 21 Breaded Chicken 

Fries 
Fruit 
Milk 

exercise 
Porcupine Meatballs 

Parslied Potatoes 
Wax Beans 

. Variety Bread 
Cherry Cobbler 

class set 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 

Kirn of Cass City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Smith of Decker- 
ville, Miss Marjorie Kirn of 
Flint and Miss Melinda 
Kirn of Holt visited Mrs. 
Esther Kirn in Chelsea 
Saturday 

The Lower Thumb Chap- 
ter of the American Dia- 
betes Association is having 
an “Exercise Class” April 
19 at 2:OO p.m. in the au- 
xiliary room at the Mar- 
lette Hospital. The class is 
free and everyone is wel- 
come. 

Count on the 
Classifieds 

to bo the Job 

TUESDAY 

Tacos 
Corn 
Fruit 
Milk 

Milk, tea and coffee pro- 
vided with each meal. 

(Menu subject to change 
without notice). Hills and Dales 

WEDNESDAY General Hospital 
’ Goulash 

Coleslaw 
Fruit 
Milk 

THURSDAY ‘ 

TURKEY DINNER I SUNDAY, APRIL 16,1989 

PATIENTS LISTED MON- 
DAY, APRIL 10, %RE: Insurance A!ency 

Clemence Briolat, Connie 
Clayton, Millie Mark, Lynn 
Weippert, Yvonne Fulcher, 
Kyle Hartwick, Cass City; 

Ida Caverly, Nancy Nel- 
son, Kingston ; 

Michelle Orchard, Apple- 
gate ; 

Simon Pollum, Def ord ; 
Car0 Frederick ; Vennevy , 

Alice Leonhardt, Sebe- 
waing; 

Sara Pettinger, Snover. 

_ _ _ _  ~ 

dASS CITY CHRONICLE 
USPS 092-700 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
AT CASS G I N .  MICHIGAN 

6550 Main Street 

John Hiirc, publisher. 
National Advertising Rcprwcnutive. 

Michigan Wcckly Newqpapcrs, Inc., 257 
Michigan Avenue. East Lansing. Michi- 
gan. 

Subscription Prices: TO poat offices in 
Tuscola, Huron id Sannilrc C O U ~ ~ ~ C S  - 
$10.00 a ycnr, or 2 y u r ~  f0rS18.3 y ~ r r ~  
for $25, $7 for aix months, and 3 months 
for $4.00. 

In Michigan - $12.00 8 yur, 2 yurs 
s2zOo. 

In other pans of the Unitcd S t a h  - 
$15.001 yurDor2ycus528.00. Payable 
in advance. 

For infonnatim regarding ncwspapcr 
advcnising and commcrcid and job 
pMinting, tclephonc 872-2010. 

12:OO till 3:OO 
FAMILY STYLE Chicken a’la King 

over Biscuit 
Mashed Potatoes 

Fruit 
Milk 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN 
FELLOWSHIP HALL 

FRIDAY 

P@a 
Green Beans 

Fruit 
Milk 

Alan Klco Mary lnbody 
Are you 23 or 24? 

Are your auto rates high? 
CHECK US OUT 

Our Rates Are Low 
Representing 

Hastings Mutual Insurance Cornpan1 

Auto, Home, Cwnmetcial, Boncls, Ufe & Health 
Hours: 8:30 - 5 : ~  Sat. 8:30 - 12 

6703 Main St. Cass City 872-51 14 
Rear of Parkwav 

ing to the intellect than the 
prime time versions, If you . 
weren’t sick to begin with, 
the singing, dancing toilets 
would do it. 

Fortunately, 1 wasn’t so 
desperate as to watch thc 
soap operas or those Na- 
tional Enquirers of the air 
waves, the talk shows. That 
left game shows and old 
westerns. 

Actually the old westerns 

Second entree - - Hot Ham 
& Cheese 

Wednesday is ... 

FACIAL PLASTIC and 
* COSMETIC SURGERY DOUBLE PRINT 

DOUBLE VALUE DAY! 
Ear, Nose & Throat Every Wednesday receive a second 

set of prints absolutely FREE! Hearing Loss Hoarseness 
Sinus Problems Tonsils 

Neck Masses 
Ear Infections Nasal Problems 

- Call - 
Facial Plastic Surgery 

DOUGLAS F. HEGYI, D.O. 
BOARD CERTIFIED 

Caro Community Hospital 
31 3-664-7640 

“Check Our New Lower 
Photo Processing Prices.” 

Offer good during Wednesday business hours 
NEXT DAY or FREE VOID on Double Prints. 
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9 9  I “lf It Fitz. .. 9 9  ‘yf It Fitz ... 

2-sink bathroom 
By Jim Fitzgerald 

....,..a ,*...*.~ .‘.*.*d 

.a**... 
by John Haire 3::::; ‘K-’ &@ (And anyone else he can 3:i:. .... .*.*.*. ...‘.. 

.’.‘.*. ...a.m. .:.:.> get to help.) 

Traveling to Hawaii doesn’t have to be all that expensive. 
It doesn’t if you have kids in the right jobs and living in the 
right locations. The Ken Mahargs took off recently for 
Hawaii and they probably will be making the trip for only 
a little more than it would cost most of us to spend a few days 
in northern Michigan. 

This is how it’s done. First have a child earn a free round 
trip ticket to the islands with a frequent flyer bonus and then 
have it turned over to you. Next have another of the kids live 
io Hawaii and be prepared to be your host while vacation- 
ing and presto! You have a deluxe vacation at a bargain 
basement price. 

++++++++++ 

were solved eventually, 
thanks to my wife’s sharply 
documented complaints to 
the landlord. Personally, I 
refused to gripe out loud 
about anything for fear a 
lightning bolt from Heaven 
would strike me dead for 
being an ungrateful lout 
who should be ashamed of 
forgetting the days when I 
ran cross-legged to the Gulf 
station. 

Which reminds me: Our 
condo was within sight of 
Naples’ ultra-plush Ritz- 
Carlton Hotel, a spired 
edifice built a few years ago 
to look like it was built 300 
years ago. Three-year-old 
Tricia, currently into read- 
ing Sunday school books, 
pointed .at the Ritz-Carlton 
and said: “That’s where 
Jesus lives -with the little 
children. ” 

For 30 days, I had it as 
g d  as Jesus. 

There were two sinks in 
our bathroom in Naples, 
Fla. I don’t mean a double 
sink with one swerving 
faucet, like in a kitchen. I 
mean a complete sink and 
vanity table against one 
west wall, and their dupli- 
cates against another wall. 
The bathtub was the size of 
a swimming pool, with a 
built-in seat, and there was 
enough floor space for a 
senior prom. 

“We can have a menage 
a group in here,” I told my 
wife, trying to remembr 
how to leer, The mirror& 
walls reflected more of a 
grimace, as though I’d step 
ped in something. 

I realize such a rube reac- 
tion is uncml. I should act 
like I’m ho-hum accus- 
tomed to living ostentati- 
ously. My family is embar- 
rassed when I exclaim 
loudly at the luxury of in- 
door plumbing. At my age, 
I should be sophisticated 
enough to repress my ex- 
citement at the sound of a 
refrigerator making ice 
cubes that don’t have to be 
pried out of a frozenaver 
tray. 

KEREL, MABEL! The 
only other time my bed- 
room was attached to a bat- 
hroom with more than one 
sink, there were 15 sinks, 
and I was sleeping in an 
Army barracks. 

And a few thickcarpeted 
footsteps away from this 
two-sink Florida bathroom 
was another bathroom al- 
most as grand. Most of my 
life, I and many relatives 
lived in a home where the 
second bathroom was a 
block away, in a gas sta- 
tion. 

BUT HOLY MAC- 

from the ocean, this com- 
plex is called Beachwalk 
Circle, and the mohthly tab 
is nearly $3,ooO. If it were 
directly on the beach, it 
would be $5,OOO. The only 
way I can afford such hous- 
ing is to share the costs with 
a daughter and son-in-law 
who put up with my un- 
couth presence because I’m 
willing to distract their two 
little daughters by allowing 
them to play their favorite 
game, called “Hey, Let’s 
Bug Grandpa.” It consists 
of jumping on my boby 
whenever it’s supine, in 
bed, in a lounge chair or in 
a pool. 

All was not golden at 
Beachwalk Circle. Soon 
after exclaiming over the 
two sinks, I discovered four 
lamps with b u m e d a t  light 
bulbs, or no bulbs at all, 
and no replacements avail- 
able. My wife said the 
kitchen was woefully short 
on pots and dishware. And 
the power company phoned 
to say if we didn’t quickly 
pay our overdue bill, the 
electricity would be turned 
off. 

Talk about putting a vel- 
vet slipper on a dirty foot. 
My vacations are always 
devoted to physical exer- 
cise. While lying flat on my 
back, with both arms 
slightly extended, alter- 
nately using my right and 
left hands, hour after hour, 
I turn pages. Under these 
strenuous circumstances, 
I’d gladly trade several sec- 
ond sinks for one decent 
reading lamp. 

’ Traffic in stores is everything when it comes to impulse 
buying. Recently the Car0 Lions Club installed a couple of 
gum machines in the Chronicle lobby. We told them at the 

. time that we would probably be a very poor location. We 
were right. I don’t believe that those machines have taken 

, in $1 in the month or so they have been here. 
. The Lions also installed machines right next door at 
. Schneeberger’s, The store has lots of traffic, especially in 

its video department. Co-owner, Bud Schneeberger reports 
that the machines in his store, installed at the same time, are 
two-thirds empty. 

++++++++++ 

LIONS CLUB PRESIDENT Ralph Retherford (center) 
congratulates Dr. Paul Chappel, who won the club’s 14th 
annual raffle Saturday night, Helping deliver the grand 
prize, a 1989 Dodge Daytona, is Cass City Chrysler/Ply- 
mouth/Dodge owner Roger Board. 

Little damage, no injuries Jon Walsh 
graduates 

Our intentions are to attend the fourth annual day for 
outstate journalists sponsored by Coleman A. Young, 

, Detroit mayor. That doesn’t mean that we go. Our inten- 
fions have been the y m e  each of the 3 previous years and 
’we have yet to make the trip. 

. ’ The carrot in front of this Haire is a free day at the Detroit 
Tiger ball park or, for the first time this year, an opportunity 
to see a musical at the new Fox Theatre. 

Either choice ranks as a major attraction to me. There is 
‘ no choice, but to listen to the speaker at the special luncheon 
planned for the day. 

You take the bitter with the sweet. 

reported in 3 fire alarms 
Ubly area resident Jon M. 

Walsh, an information proc- 
essing student, is among 72 
persons who recently gradu- 
ated from the State Techni- 
cal Institute and Rehabilita- 
tion Center. 
State Tech, located north 

of Kalamazoo, is the second 
largest rehabilitation center 
in the United States. The 32- 
acre facility is operated by 
Michigan Rehabilitation 
Services, a &vision of the 
state Department of Educa- 
tion. 
Students pay  choose train- 

ing in 17 different fields, 
including electronics, culi- 
nary arts, prin ting, dental lab 
technology and watch and 
clock repair. 
Almost all State Tech stu- 

dents are referred by Michi- 
gan Rehabilitation Services, 
which has 34 offices state- 
wide. , Tuition, room and 
board and services are free 
to eligible persons with dis- 
abilities. 

Additional information is 
available by calling (517) e 

373-339 1. 

Elkland Township fire 
fighters responded to 3 
alarms over the weekend, 
including a grass fire at the 
assi.stant fire chief‘s resi- 
dence. 

Firemen responded to a 
call Friday at 854  p.m. at the 
Larry Wilding residence, 
6485 Severance Rd., 
Decker. 

There, volunteers discov- 
ered an electrical short in a 
crawl space underneath the 
hbuse, Fire Chief Dick Root 
said. There was was no 
damage, he added. 

Fire fighters responded to 
the home of Asst. Fire Chief 
Jack Hartwick early Satur- 
day afternmn after a grass 
fire broke out. The blaze, 
which apparently originated 
from a trash barrel, caused 
no damage, Root said. 

Damage was reported to a 
1980 Ford Fairmont Sunday 
afternoon, when the vehjcle 
caught fire at the Donald 

Buehrly residence, 7 183 a garage,” Root said, adding 
the vehicle was pushed out Reed Rd. 

“They were working on the of the garage and the fire 
vehicle (and) it caught fire in extinguished. 

Women’s fellowship 
schedules work day I -The Weather The Women’s Missionary 
Fellowship met at First 
Baptist Church April 3, with 
22 in attendance, 

Hostesses were Rosella 
Kretzschmer and Lucille 
Ostrander. 

vincial House are to be 
completed and turned in. 

The guest speaker was 
Darlene Hull of Capac, who 
will soon return to her work 
as a missionary in Iquitas, 
Peru. She played the piano, 
sang and showed films fo- 
cusing on Peru, where she 
has served for 18 years. Her 
work has included teaching 
in a Bible Institute as well as 

- 63 38 . .26“ 
. Tuesday ...... ...... ... ..... .. ..., ,... 
: Wednesday.. . . . . . . . . . . e * .  0 . .  147 , .  * . 3 5  :: *05” 

Thmday.. ... . .. . * * .*. .* . . 48. .  33 .. *@I” , 

, Friday. . . . . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 . . 28 . , trace 
Saturday.. .. . .. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . 44 . .. 17 ’. 1.4“ snow 

PAST HAUNTED 
NEW TENANTS 

It turned out the previous 
tenants had broken their 
lease and departed under 

cumstances that should 
have been monitored by the 
rental agent but weren’t. 
Our mistake was in not de- 
manding an inventory list 
and making sure all needed 
supplies and equipment 
were available before 
handing over our money 
(almost $3,0o0, and there 
wasn’t even a coffee 
maker ! ). 

Anyyay, all problems 

questionable Cir-  I Sunday.. . . . . , *. . . . . . I *. . . . . . . . 32. . 20 . . .4” snow 
Monday. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . *. . . . .., 38 . . 19 6 .  trace , 

(Recorded at CIss City wastewater treatment p1rnt.l 
VELVET SLIPPER 
HIDES THE DIRT A work day was slated for 

April 18 for repair of old 
hymn books to be given to 
needy areas. Also, it was 

For all of March, on Van- 
derbilt Beach in northwest 
Naplq, we rented a three- 
bedroom condo in a sec- 
urity-gated subdivision 
where the posted speed 
limit is 14 m.p.h. Not 15 or 
10 - 14. That’s precise 
class. I expected to see a 
sign saying “No Flitting on 
the Grass.” 

Because it’s a short walk 

noted that lap robes for Pro- in the music department. 

Chronicle’s Classified Ads- 

. ,. 

Editor’s note: Behueen The judge called Hazel- 
the time this column was the “architect of an 
written and published the American tragedy” and set 
huge bail reducedfrom bail at $1 million, in effect 
$1 miffion 20 $50,000. The mandating that he be jailed. 
bail adjutment does appear This could be the first time 
to substantiate the uneven in hjstoq that a suspect, and 
treatment of persons I emphasis the word, sus- 
brought into court that the pect,ofamisdemeanor was 
column addresses. hit with a request for $1 mil- 

The polls show that fie lion bail. A bail more than 
average citizen hasn’t much even the prosecution was 
faith in the way our courts or asking. 
lawyers operate and deci- n e  rationale for posting 

the judge in the hearing for fendant appears for.trial and 
the Exxon supr- is not jailed before found 
tanker captain, Joseph Ha- guilty. The bigger the risk of 

why. bond. l 4  Hazelwood was the cap- 
tain of the tanker that spilled Since the captain turned 
mote than 10 million gallons himself in voluntarily, it’s 
of oil into Prince william hard to believe that he would 
Sound. fmention that incase x‘~n away even if the bond 
you have been in outer space had been zilch. With his 
Or in a coma for the last “architect” statement and 

&e size of the bond it ap- couple of weeks, 
Hazelwood, 42, turned pews that the judge is con- 

himself in to police in Haup- victing the captain before 
pauge, N. Y. He had been out the trial. 
on bond, previously set at Get it straight, now, this is 
$50,000 in Valdez, on not about hQw serious this 
charges of operating the ship incident is. As an avowed 
while under the influence of conservationist, Urn aghast 
alcohol, reckless endanger- at the damage that has been 
ment and negligent dis- done to those pristine Alas- 
charge of oil, According to kan waters. There’s en- 
news reports he would be dorsement here for stringent 
liable to a maximum of 2 control of all pollution, re- 
years in prison as these are gardless of the type. I sup- 
misdemeanors, not felonies. port the new harsh control of 

trash disposal even though it 

sions such made by bail is to assure that the de- 

zelwood* may be the the accused the higher the 

* I  

- m m 
I 

ON UME 
DU 

RED TAG SALE 
AT MOORE MOTOR SALES OF CARO! I 

THURSDAY, APRIL 13 ... 8:30 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 14 ab. 8:30 A.M. - 8:30 P,M. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 15 ..* 9:OO A.M. - 4:OO P.M. 
SHOP!! SAVE!! SMILE!! 

A 
ESCORT AH0 0.150 PICKUP ARE JUST TWO OF 
f n E  NUMEROUS VEtMCLES SPLCLlrLlV-PREEO 
DURING REbTAG S U E .  O O Z F S  I l l  

hits me-(and you) in-the RENTERS pocketbook. I’d rather pay 
-~ 
$1.25 or more for a gallon of in su RCI n [E r : ! ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ m a g e  

Stale Farm’s low-cost comprehensive 
coverage and personal service add 
up to real vaiw n renters lnrurawe 

But I’m also for the civil 
lih‘ies *at we have in *is 

Call me for cietalls. country. I want anyone 
rnest A. Teichman, Jr. charged with any crime to be 

innocent until proven guilty. 
I’d like to have more uni- 
formity in sentencing for 
like offenses. That’s utopia 
and we won’t reach it. 

But certainly we can come 
closer to it than in the case 
cited here. What the judge 
did was certainly lawful, but 

6240 w. Main 
Cass city, Mi& 
Phone 872-3388 

83 was it right? 
I don’t think so. 

stock priced 8 E LOW 
INVOICE! Shop during 
this sale and save BIG!!!! 



W 
Diabetes education classesJ 

I Consider the 24 K a n i  Major Med- 
k a l  Plan from Time Insurance,. 
Time’s plan outshines the compe- 
tition becnusc more value has k n  
built into every benefit you re;. 
ceive. Values like: 

Freedom IO choose jour 
doclor aad hospital 
tS% non-smoker‘s 
discount 
I Prescription drugs, nmbu 

lance, and x-ray coverage 
I 100% coverage for pre- 

admission testing, second 
surgical opinions, home 
health care and more. 

In addition, because the 24 Kal 
is I hospiral precertification plr 
i t  uses a system of managed hea 
care to ensure that every hospi 
lrealment and service you recei 
is  medically appropriate for ya 
For more information contact 

Harris & Cornpan) 
Newell E. Harris 

51 7-872-2688 
68152. Cass City Rd. 

P.O. Box 38 
Cass City 
mm 

TIME INSURANCE COMPANY 
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0 4  honor roll 
pupils listed 

Gen Kehoe 
Phone 665-2221 

- 
Gagetown Area News offered at hospital 

In order to focus attention as one can learn about diabe- 
I 1 on the importance of diabe- tes and its care. 

Additional information tes education, the Michigan 
Owen-Gage school offi- 

cials recently named the 
following students to the 
school’s honor roll for the 
third marking period: 

lOTH GRADE Organization ~ of Diagtes 
Educators and Gov. James 
Blanchard have designated 
April 9 through April 15 as 
Diabetes Educators Week. 

The diabetes educators at 
Hills and Dales General 
Hospital, Cas City, are 
observing this week by pro- 
moting their next series of 
classes, slated to begin April 
17 in the hospital’s base- 
ment meeting room. 

The dietitian; nurse, exer- 
cise therapist and pharma- 
cist urge all diabetics who 
have never attended a com- 
prehensive education pro- 
gram to consider enrolling 
in the next Diabetes Update 
series - only 5 Monday eve- 
nings - offered only 3 times 
per year. 

Some 49% of the 350,000 

and registration are avail- 
able by calling the hospital 
at 872-2121. 

discussed for the 75th An- 
niversary celebration of 
the Tuscola County Exten- 
sion to be held May 10. 

Janet Severance gave a 
demonstration of a knitting 
machine and showed sev- 
eral articles she had 
ctrafted with the machine. 

Millie Laurie will host the 
next meeting May 3 when 
the theme will be home sec- 
urity and police protection. 

Pat and, Joy LaFave of 
Car0 were guests of Murl 
and Agatha LaFave last 
Sunday. 

Mary McKellar and her 
granddaughter, Tara 
McKellar , had supper with 
Kerry and Gloria McKellar 
and Karissa of Sebewaing. 

Mrs. Grace Ayotte of 
Livonia was guest of honor 
a t  a surprise birthday din- 
ner at  the Bavarian Inn in 
Frankenmuth Saturday. 
Sister Nancy Ayotte and 
other family members at- 
tended from Port Austin, 
Canton and Royal Oak. 

Elger Generous was ad- 
mitted to Saginaw General 
Hospital Friday. 

Jim, Joyce and Nicholas 
Turner of Cass City, Marge 
and Bill Bliss of Cass City 
and Harry and Gen Kehoe 
visited Friday evening at 
the Eugene Comments. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Doerr of Caseville returned 

****** 

I 

Emmons 
is honored 

recently from a few months 
in Myrtle Beach, S.C. Sun- 
day they attended the 
monthly brunch at St. 
Agatha’s where this month 
the Friendship quilt, made 
by the Woman’s Society, 
was raffled. The winner 
was Mrs. William Bliss Sr. 
of Cass City. 

Celeste Baranek and sons, 
Brett antfBrendan, of Bay 
City attended the St. 
Agatha Sunday brunch and 
visited the Harry Kehoes. 

Wil and Wen Birch and- 

Last Sunday dinner party was held at St* 
Michael’s Parish Hall in guests of Mrs. Doris Bang 

were Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Bang, Matt and Eli of De- 
ford, Tim Bang and Paul 
Keast of Reese, Pam Kuhl 
of Pinconning and Harold 
Deering of Silverwood. 

Michelle Glasgow, Genna 
Grassel, Michelle Metzger, 
Connie Miller, Michelle 
Peters, Lori Radabaugh, 
Bethany Rayl, Vicki 
Ricker, Greg Smith, Debra 
Thorp, Kathy Wildman, 
Marilyn Abf alter, Sherry 
Willfams. 

I ~~ 1 
I%-. and Mrs. Jack Raatz 

returned home last week 
after spending the past 3 
months in Lake Placid, Fla. 

Gerry Carolan visited 
Mrs. Elva Haggitt and Mrs. 
Tom Jamieson in Wisner 
and they all visited Mrs. 
Oma Vader of rural Akron. 

For Health 
Insurance 

That’s A Cut * $  

Above The Rest, 

lZTH GRADE 

Denise Anthes, Shirley 
Ashmore, Angie Bolzman, 
Dennis Czap, Paul Damm, 
David Deming, Dawn 
Dorsch, Tonya Haldane, 
Dawn Holland, Doreen 
Huizar, Heidi Jaworski, 
Beckie Kling, Stephanie 
Laurie, Andrea Mandich, 
*Jackie Norcross, Heidi 
Nowaczyk, Patti Ondrajka, 
Marc Reinhardt , Theresa 
Schwartz, Jay Susalla, 
Emily Weisenbach . 

Bornlo Kerry and Gloria 
McKellar of Sebewaing, a 
6-pound, 12-ounce daugh- 
ter. She was born at  Bay 
Medical Center, Bay City, 
Thursday, March 30, and 
her name is Karissa Glo- 
riane. Grandparents are 
Ruth and Arnie ‘Nimtz of 
Sebewaing and Mary 
McKellar . 

Arnold Karr and son Eric 
of Syracuse, Ind., s nt last 
Tuesday to SaturG with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Karr. 

Carolina Cantu has re- 
turned home after a stay at 
Hills and Dales Hospital 
and a few weeks’ recupera- 
tion at Provincial House in 
Cass City. 
Sunday, April 2, Mrs. Bill 

Ashmore attended a bridal 
shower in honor of her 
granddaughter, Brenda 
Izydorek of Argyle. The 

9TH GRADE 

Lynn Cummins, Maelin 
Damm, Angie Gruber, 
Michael Parks, Debbie 
Timmons. 

STUDY CLUB 

The Gagetown Women’s 
Study Club met Monday 
evening, April 3, a t  the 
home of Stella Leyva, on 
Gifford St. Nine members 
attended and answered roll 
call with “a school mem- 
ory.” President Zora Wal- 
rod conducted a short busi- 
ness meeting during which 
plans were discussed for 
the April 15 bake sale, to be 
held outdoors, if possible. 

Jackie Goodell presented 
a paper, Information and 
Statistics on Rating our 
Educational System. 

The hostess served re- 
fre‘shments, assisted by 
Julie Lopez and Elma Mik- 

The next meeting will be 
May 1 at  the home of Eve- 
lyn Ziehm. 

Sandy and Scott Kurzer 
of Durand and son Alister 
spent last weekend with 
Mrs. Kurzer’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Ziehm. 

Marian and Eugene Com- 
ment returned home last 
Tuesday after visiting rela- 
tives in Georgia, Florida 
and Texas for the past 4 
weeks. 

Kim Comment, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Com- 
ment of Unionville, was 
confirmed at Holy Family 
Catholic Church last Sun- 
day, Grandparents, Doug 
and Vernita Comment at- 
tended the service. Also at- 
tending were Mark and Su 
Bridson of Bad Axe and 
Miss Mary O’Rourke. The 
group had brunch at Sher- 
wood-on-the-Hill in cekbra- 
tion. 

During their recent Eas- 
ter vacation, the A1 
Seuryncks visited their 
daughter, Jill, in Dariep, 
Conn. 

, lovich. 

****** 

CHRISTENING 
’ 8TH GRADE 

Jason Wald, infant son of 
Sam and Kim Wald, was 
christened at the-4:00 p.m. 

Janet Abfalter, Jodi 
Copeland, Misty Coryell, 
Alissa Draschil, Becky 
Fahrner, Matthew Man- 
dich, Shane Martindale, 
Tanya Muntz, Lori Ondra- 
jka, Loretta Rolston, Carli 
Salcido, Jill Susalla, 
Tammy Timmons, Robin 
Wildman. 

l lTH GRADE ’ Mass at St. Agatha Cathdic 
Church Saturday, April 1. 
Godparents were Dave and 
Patti Deloziar, who came 
for the occasion from 
Lexington Park, Md., ac- 
companied by Julian Eas- 
terday of Traceys Landing, 
Md. 

After the service, grand- 
parents, Ne1 and Mike Wald 
and Mrs. Karen King, 
hosted a 6: 00 o’clock dinner 
a t  the Charmont in Cass 
City in celebration. In addi- 
tion to the visiting godpa- 
rents, those present were 
great-grandmother, Alma 
Wald, aunts, Kris and Kara 
King, and Miss Mary Wald, 
George and Joe Wald and 
Pat Posluszny. 

Stacy Enderle, Marla 
Gosh ,  Krista Grassmann, 
John Jaworski, Brandy Sal- 
cido, Chad Stirrett, Dale 
Tabar, Andre’ Damm, 
Brent Reehl. 

diabetics in Michigan have 
not been educated in proper, 
self-care methods and many 
others need to update skills, 
including self blood glucose 
monitoring, &ne testing for 
ketones, and consistent ex- 
ercise. Education in self- 
care management improves 
the quality of life and mini- 
mizes complications. 

All citizens are urged to 
join in the fight to conquer 
this serious disease. Thebest 
strategy is learning as much 

-Y.------ 7TH GRADE 

[AdV@iSe It 1.7 Sarah Davidson, 
*Brandy Parks, *Patti Tim- 
mons, *Jodi Wood, *Jami 1 The Chronicle Sting. 

l--------- *Denotes all A’s. OwenmGage 
School menu 

VILLAGE OF 
APRIL 17-21 

CASS CITY MONDAY -~ 

In 1895, a new method of health care that was destined to 
change the lhes of millions was discovered. TODAY ... we’re 
making it possible for you and your family to discover the 
benefits of chircpractic health care. 

\ 

Durlng the manth of April we’re offering 
INCLUDES 

FlFST SPINAL ADJUSTMENT 
(X-rays, not induded, but are covered 
by most major insurance companies.) 

CONSULTATION EXAMINATION 

Will be Receiving Chicken Noodle Soup 
Crackers 
Salad Bar 
Dessert SEALED 

BIDS 
Senior Rebecca Emmons 

has been named “student of 
the month” for February at 
Owen-Gage High School. 

TUESDAY 
I 

Until 4:OO p,m. April 24, 1989, at the 
Municipal Building, 6737 Church Street, 

Cass City Michigan 48726 
USED 1972 

S pag hetti/M&t 
carrots 

Salad Bar 
Pears 

WEDNESDAY 
0 ISCOVE R CHI ROP R ACTlC 
CALL 883-3950 TQDAY 

SEBEWAING 
CHiROPRACTlC 
LIFE CENTER 

624 S. Unionville Rd. 
(M-25) 

Sebewaing 
(Behind the Dairy Barn) 

FORD Turkey 
Mashed Potatoes 

Salad Bar 
Sweet Potatoes 

Fruit PICKUP 
THURSDAY 

The unit shall be sold o n  an “AS IS/ 
WHERE IS” basis, with no guarantees or 
warranties expressed or implied, F.0.B. 
Village of Cass City. 
The Vehicle can be seen at this address 

during regular office hours. Bids will be 
opened at 7:OO pm. at the regular meeting 
held April 24, 1989 at the Municipal 
Building. 

Hot DoglBun 
Corn 

Salad Bar 
Cookie 
Fruit 

ELMWOOD EXTENSION 
Dr. Patricia Dr. Vincent L. Chslenyek F. Scelfo hcslfo, Chlroprsctor Chiropractor 

The Elmwood Extension, 
member of the MAEH, held 
its monthly meeting at  the 
home of Stella Leyva, Wed- 
nesday, April 5. Ten mem- 
bers and one guest attended 
as President Florence Karr 
conducted a short business 
meeting discussing upcom- 
ing events, Town and Coun- 
try Night, Homemakers 
Night, Cornwall Dinner 
Theatre and the MAEH Dis- 
trict Meeting, “Catch the 
Beat” to be held in Bad Axe- 
April 25. 

Helen Stock read the sec- 
retary’s and treasurer’s re- 
ports and told of the last 
County Extension Council 
meeting where plans were 

Rebecca Emmons 

*YOUR LIBRARY 
IS THE ANSWER! 

\ 

FRIDAY The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Howey, 
Gagetown, she has becn 
active in cheerleading as 
well as being a member of 
the Business Professionals 
of America, yearbook staff 
and the all-school play. 

Emmons’ future plans in- 
clude exploring the fields of 
business and psychology, 
including therapy. She 
would like to assist seriously 
ill patients find adjustment‘ 
and hope in their lives. 

. Macaroni and Cheese 
Peas 

Salad Bar 
Applesauce 

The Village Council has the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids, 

Village Clerk 
Joyce A. LaRoche 

1 

National Library 
Week 

Bread, butter, peanut 
butter, jelly, chocolate and 

white milk served each 

(Menu subject to change). 
day. 

April9 15 

FREE GIFTS TO VISITORS! 
Visit the library this week and select an envelope for something 

free, such as a book bag, a free video, free copies,etc. 

-Daily Events-’ 
WEDNESDAY - 
THURSDAY- 
FRIDAY - 

No charge for copies (Up to $1 .OO) 
No charge for PBS Video Classics (limit 2) 
No charge for overdue items returned on 
Friday (Outstanding fines may be paid for 
half of amount due) 
No charge for children’s videos (limit 2) ’SATURDAY - 

I . 
Be Sure To Take It All! 
Your doctor prerctibcr a rpccific nu-mbet of pills when he 
writer a prescription. By using the entire quantity at the 
required frequency, you make sure that the medication 
provider i ta  full benefits, just as your dtxtor prescribed. 

Remember - 1 

The Price - For Children: Book-Cassette Read 
Along sets 

is Discounted m The Low Luster Finish 
with Contemporary Style1 lor Walls and Trim1 QUALITY1 
* DWW. washable IW lab; f m d  
* For wals .  Ivoodwlxk. t i m  aws * Apples d y ,  drlss p U d y  
* Latex- ad dwup . Mathes SPRED SATIN odors Vat* d Wr das 

Durable Enamel Beauty 

RMSIS brt. g r ~ .  m a b r a  

It’s Famous For A Reason 

* Bsarhlul, m u w r  llat hi& 
* Easy wabr dbanup NEVER the Quality RAWSON MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

Cass City Michigan at 6SU MAIN ST, - CAS aTT 872-2445 

COACH LIGHT 
PHARMACY 

Hours: 
Monday, Wednesday & Friday 9:OO a.m. - 9:OO p.m. 

Tuesday and Thursday 9:OO a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9:OO a.m. - 4:OO p.m. 

CASS CITY 872-361 3 

I 
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0 - G  boosters pour $134,000 
in 11 vears into school svstern 

by Tom Montgomery 
News Editor 

the school system over the 
years, pouring more than 
$130,000 into the district 

. and enhancing the quality of 
education students receive. 

“Anytime we are in dire 
need of something, the 
grammar school teachers as 
well as the junior and senior 
high teachers can”approach 
the boosters, high school 
principal and counselor Ron 
D’ Aoust remarked. “They 
cover us when we’re in a 
bind.” 

He noted that the boosters 
have made it  possible for 
students and staff members 
to enjoy some of the “luxu- 
ries” 4omputer  systems 
and software, electric type- 
writers, new sports equip- 
ment and uniforms, field 
trips, teacher conferences, 
etc.- taken for granted by 
wealthier districts. 

in many other ways. 
Aside from equipment, the 

boosters in 1987 began of-, 
fering scholarships. Four 
$500 grants were given the 
first year, 7 $400 scholar- 
ships were awarded last 
year, and nearly everyone 
who has applied this year 
will receive some assis- 
tance. 

we’re needed.” 
Band boosters President 

Ruth Grassmann agreed, 
adding much.of the credit 
goes to a few people who 
have committed themselves 
to a lot of work‘. 

“They are people who are 
very supportive; care about 
the school and are very inter- 
ested in the quality of educa- 
tion that can be given to the 
students,” she said, 

“If it’s going to help the 
kids, if it’s going to give 
them a better education, we 
are definitely interested and 
support it,” she continued. 

School Supt. Harley Kirby 
said the boosters’ dedication 
has made a huge difference 
in the district, which has 
struggled financially in re- 
cent years. 

“We really appreciate 
them. They cover sports, 
they cover band and they 
cover academics. They’ve 
just been supportive of any- 
thing we’ve needed.” 

1930s, but it’s true. 
“They’re a caring and giv- 

ing group. What else can 
you say?” 
That is and always has been 

the band boosters’ goal, 
according to Janet Munu, 
treasurer of the group since 
it organized in October 
1977. 

“We support every seg- 
ment of the school, high 
school and elementary 
both,” she said. “We never 
did change our name, but we 
definitely are an all-school 
booster.” 
The boosters’ list of contri- 

butions to the district is long 
and impressive, represent- 
ing expenditures of 
$134 ,OOO as of January. 

Among the major pur- 
chases are: 

-A riser and shell for the 
band room, $5,000. 

-14 computers for the 
elementary school,$13,OOO. 

-A video camera for the 
high school, $2,500. 
-2 copy machines for the 

elementary school, $5,100. 
-3 computer systems 

($1,300) and software 
($4,300) for the high school. 

-Ceiling fans for both 
school gym nas ium s , 
$3,300. 

-11 IBM electric type- 
writers for the high school, 
$3,700. 
-13 shoulder pads for the 

football team, $1,300. 

lthough they 
might not realize 
it, Owen-Gage A students would 

have a hard time pointing to 
a portion of their education 
that hasn’t been touched in 
some way by their school’s 
band boosters. 

Whether in a classroom, 
office, gymnasium or foat- 
ball stadium, the efforts of 
the group’s work and dedi- 
cation can t ~ !  seen. 

When the Owen-Gage 
Band Boosters organized 11 
1/2 years ago, the goal was to 
raise money for band uni- 
forms. After obtaining a 
license, the small organiza- 
tion began operating bingo 
on Saturday nights and be- 
fore long, the $13,000 uni- 
form purchase was made. 

Despite accomplishing 
that goal, and going on to 
buy equipment for the 
school’s music department, 
the boosters didn’t stop 
there. . 

In fact, the group of caring 
parents, grandparents and 
other district residents has 
become a driving force in 

FIELD TRIPS 

Field trips for the elemen- 
tary school children- 
eliminated via school 
budget cuts-have been re- 
instated with donations by 
the band h s t e r s ,  which 
also helps send kids to music 
and athletic camps as well as 
paying for some sports tour- 
nament entrance fees, 
“When we first started out, 

nobody had any idea it 
would last this long, I don’t 
think,” Muntz remarked. 
“I guess as far as the future 

goes, we’ll do the same as 
we’ve done-help where 

OWEN-GAGE BAND Boosters president Ruth Grassmann 
watches students Bethany Ray1 (left) and Cristy Hendershot 
work on one of several computers paid for by the boosters, 
who have invested more than $130,000 in the district over the 
past 11 years. BENEVOLENT GROUP 

“I see them as a benevolent 
group. I see them as a des- 
perately needed financial 
auxiliary,” he continued. 
“When I say they’re a be- 
nevolent society, it sounds 
like something from the Fri. t h  Thus. April 14-20 

CHEWCHASE 
America’s f d t e  

multiple pemondity 
isback! 

DONE WITHOUT 

!, LL STORE OPEN 8-8 “They’re things that the 
kids would have had to have 
done without,” Muntz re- 
marked. 

Athletic Director Dean 
Roller, a long-time teacher 
and coach in the Owen-Gage 
School system, said the 
boosters have seen to it that 
the school’s student athletes 
have been well equipped 
and dressed over the years. 

“I think they’ve provided 
equipment in just about 
every area, junior high and 
up,’’ he said. “If we’ve 
needed it in (,he past few 
years and we couldn’t get it 
from the school, we went to 
them .” 

Thanks to the success of 
the boosters’ bingo nights, 
which have raised an aver- 
age of $10,000annually, the 
organization has been able 
to enhance school programs 

9gc 
I- 
J 
I 

s Fri. & Sat. 7:30-9:35 Sun. 3:OO-5:lO-7:15 
Mor+, Tues., Wed., Thurs. at 7:30 only 

Next: Disney’s ”RESCUERS” 
and LEVIATHAN” 

L L 
LLI W 

4 *TapeRental 4 
P 
’ London a 3 Homogenized 

% 

OWEN-GAGE PRESCHOOL Director Diane Warack poses 
with several new pieces of sound and video equipment do- 
nated to her classroom by the band boosters, 

MILK 
?$I 5 w .79 

Christian mothering 
day slated May 6 0 9.25 /o Area women are invited to 
a Christian Mothering Day, 
to be, held from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. May 6 at Cross Lu- 
theran Church, Pigeon. 

Learning how to apply 
Biblical principles to moth- 
erhood will be the emphasis 
of the day-long event, which 
will feature 2 keynote ad- 
dresses and 7 smaller work- 
shops. 

The keynote sessions are 
entitled ‘‘on Wings Like the 
Eagle” and “Not My Child: 
God’s Grace During Times 
of Pain”, and will be pre- 
sented by Marge Robison of 
Pigem and Cheryl Bauman 
of Tulsa, Okla., respec- 
tively. 

The smaller sessions will 
feature topics such as 
breastfeeding, time man- 
agement in the home, and 
husbands and wives: bridg- 
ing the gap. 

Husbands are also wel- 
come to attend this eighth 
annual event, sponsored by 
the Cross Lutheran Church 

Women. 
Child care will be provided 

and hot lunch will be avail- 
able for purchase. A free- 
will offering will be taken, 

he-registration is avail- 
able by contacting Ruth 
Mohr (453-2041) or Ruth 
Milton (269-8930). 
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Z Lutheran women IRA’S and Keogh Plans 

Tax Deductible Contributions , 
Accumulation Free of Current 

Many Retirement Options 
Income Tax 
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to provide kits 
The Ladies Aid of Good 

Shepherd Lutheran Church 
met Monday, April 3, with 
11 members present. 

Hard time 
In France, where tasty 

oysters are as coveted as fine 
wines, the oyster has fallen 
on hard times. The delicate, 
flat oysters~Europeans have 
enjoyed for centuries are in 
decline. The culprit is a 
pesky water-tmme parasite 
that destroys the oysters’ 
immune system. But Inter- 
national Wildlife magazine 
reports the parasite doesn’t 
just harm oysters. The pmr 
harvests of recent years have 
put thousands of French 
watermen out of work. 

Plan were made to attend 
the Lutheran Women’s Mis- 
sionary League rally at 
Peace Lutheran Church in 
Sandusky April 11 and the 
annual retreat at Camp 
Jeddo April 26-27. 
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For De t ai Is: ---- U L 1 3 .  

HARRIS & COMPA,NY 
Members will be gather- 

ing items for toiletry kits to 
be distributed by Provin- 
cial House as the LWML 
project for 1989. 

Dessert was served by 
hostesses Jackie Guinther 
and Tina Hoard. 

Newell Harris 872-2688 

6815 E. Cass City Road Cass City 

************** *********x********tk***** Crocodile Dundee II 
Big 

But 21 
Death Be Not Proud 

Love At Stake 
Mac & Me 

* 1 CASS CITY SCHOOL NEWS g 
jc * 

* 
* * * * 
* * * 

* Sometimes in today’s busy society with all the extracurricular events that go on, it becomes possible for the basic * * function of school to get away from many of us. School is still primarily a setting to educate students. At Cass * * City High School we can be proud of the results qf our efforts. * The National Honor Society is one reflection of our success. Not only does the National Honor Society take into * 
# account academic success but it also uses citizenship and service as criteria for admission. We have 37 Junior and * Senior members in this honorary group. * Each marking period we also have about 25% of our high school students make the honor roll. To do so, a student * must have received all grades B and above and maintain average or above citizenship grades. * If education is truly important then we should consider the attempt at further education. Roughly 75% of Cass * * City High School seniors go on to some form of advanced education after graduation. It may be technical school, 

a two year college, or a four year university. I believe that this speaks well of our students. They realize the * importance of education, but equally important, feel they have the background to be, successful with college. * ACT test is one of the standards for college admission. This year we have had 74 of our students take this test. * 
Their average score was 18.7 which is about the State of Michigan average. From the results of the ACT scores 
we had 35 students who were state scholarship qualifiers. 
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ENDS THURSDAY 7:30 Only 
Thursday is “Bargain Nite” 

‘ITHE BURBS” 
Tom Hanks Fun Comedy 

LL 

u W e n s s 
5 

TAPE PLAYER RENTAL E 
NO MEMBERSHIP FEE hF 

J 2 2 
NO DEPOSIT a 

z 
W 
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$ C O M I N G  A T T R A C T I O N S  

STARTS FRIDAY April 14,15,16 & 20 
All Evenings (Except Saturday) 7:30 

Saturday 7:30 & 9:30 
=- --_-_- i i 

UBree~y  comedy. Tom Selleck is first-rate. 
Paulina Porizkova is a luminous 

new star. Have a good time!” 
--Hlchacl Mcdvrd. SNEAK PRE\ IEW’S 

Starts Friday, April 21 
Nick Nolte & Martin Short 

“THREE FUGITIVES” 

izi Blueberry Hill a 
5 a 

e W [1 Child’s Play 
s Tucker They Live 7 
U Cocktail 
z Gorillas In Mist 

UI 

U 

s z I- 

UJ LLI 

u DISNEV MOVIES 1 1 : 4  
UJ 

a, 
4 

CL WILDLIFE ANL HUNTING TAPES 3 Complete set of World at War (W.W.ll), Victory at Sea + 
I (W.W*ll)l and Ten Thousand Day War (Vletnam). I 

TAPE RENTAL - TAPE RENTAL - TAPE RENTAL 

a 

The quality education that our students receive at Cass City High School does not come easy. It  takes the full 
supportand cooperation of the community, teachers, administrators, students, and parents. We have been fortunate 
to have these key elements fit together so that we can provide a qqality education for our students. Having been 
recognizg as an outstanding high school three year9 ago, we continue to strive for quality education for all of our 
students. ’ 

Russell Biefer 
Adv . 

, Principal, Cass City High School 
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bredow The Holbrook Helpers 4-H 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewit[ knitters met Thursday after 
attended a fellowship ban- school at the home of Mrs. 
quet at the Bad Axe Free Curtis CJeland. 
Methodist Church Saturday Mr. and MrS. Spud KeyW 
evening. Rev. Doyle Den- were Thursday guests of Mr. 
nings of Flint was the guest and Mrs. Hiram Keyser, 
speaker. Adam Hill of Parisville 

Ralph Hoxie attended the spent a day with Mr. and 
wedding of an employe, Mrs. Mike Maurer. 
Tom Hoch, and Kelly Tay- Joe Konkel, Dorothy Haf- 
lor at $t. Peter’s Lutheran ris and Kary  Kenneman of 
Church at Big Rapids at 5 Bad Axe were Wednesday 
o’clock Saturday. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Far- b k e l .  

relly were Sunday afternoon Mrs. Maynard Hoff, Mrs. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert Becker, Ella Mae 
Campbell at Utica. Becker, Mr. and Mrs.,Glen 

Tammy Stein was a Sun- Shagena and Mr. and Mrs. 
day overnight guest of Mr. Cliff Jackson were among a 
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland, large group who attended 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Can- the funcral of Mrs. Bill 

ham of Niagara Falls, Can- (Arlene) Jackson at 
ada, are spending a few days McAlpine Funeral Home in 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bad Axe Monday. Burial 
Wills. was in Colfax Cemetery in 
George Jackson Jr. of Ox- Bad Axe. 

ford and Mrs: George Mr. and Mrs. Allen Far- 
Jackson went to the rclly were Monday evening 
McAlpine Funeral Home in guests of Mr. and Mrs. Den- 
Bad Axe Saturday evening nis Bartle and Tommy in 
to pay respects to Mrs. Bill Cass City. 
Jackson. Brent Jackson of Bad Axe 

INTRODUCING GWWCORE. 
THE HIGH EFFICIENCY 

HEATING 8 COOUNG PRODUCTS 
THAT PAY FOR THEMSELVES. 

With GlowCore’s revolutionary line of high efficiency 
heating and cooling products, you’ll begin saving 
money immediately, and insure trouble-free comfort 
and additional savings in the future. 
91 Ym EFFICIENT 

The advanced design of the Ultra-High Efficiency Gas 
Furnace offers91Yo’ fuel efficiency, so you get up to 
one-third more useful heat from every dollar. Qombined 
$ith a fast recovery water heater to form the new 
UniCore Integrated Heating System, your savings ore 
even greater. Add a GlowCore Air Conditioner, and you 
can save even more. 

All GlowCore products are built for durable perform- 
ance and backed by long-life warranties. 
F I N A NC I N G AVA I LA BLE 

savings. See your GlowCore Dealer for details. 
GIVE US A CALL 

We’ll assess your energy needs and recommend a 
GlowCore system that can make a big difference in your 
f ue I bi I Is. 

Buy now, and pay off your investment with future 

High Efficiency Is Our Only Business. 
‘Annual Fuel Utilization Efficiency rating (AWE). 

PLUMBING 6 HEATING 
Licensed Master Plumber - -. 

6528 Main St., Cass City, Ph. 872.5084 
7104 Nitz St., Pigeon, Ph. 4534531 

1173 N. Van Dyke, Ph. 269-8091 

was a Monday dinner and 
supper guest of Mrs. George 
Jackson and Don. 
Mi. and Mrs. Kevin Robin- 

son, Tracy and Chris were 
evening guests of Mrs. Ray 
Michalski in honor of Mrs. 
Michalski’s birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Kirsten of Detroit were 
Wednesday guests of Mar- 
garet Carlson. 

Jim Jackson was a 
Wednesday overnight guest 
of Don Jackson. 
Helen Leszczynski of S ter- 

ling Heights, Stella 
Leszczynski, Lillian Otu- 
lakowski and Mrs. Evans 
Gibbard visited Leon 
Leszczynski in Bay City 
Th ursda y . 
The Holbrook Helpers 4-H 

crwheting group met.Tues- 
day  after school at the home 
of Mrs. Jim Doerr. 

Mr. and Don McKnight of 
Bad Axe were Tuesday eve- 
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hewitt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Glaza 

were Thursday lunch guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Glaza. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena 

visited Merle Winter and 
Hazel Thorpe at the Huron 
County Health Care Center 
in Bad Axe Tuesday. 

Jack Miller of Byron, 
Emily, Justin and Matt 
Miller returned home Sun- 
day after spending a week’s 
vacation visiting relatives in 
Florida. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Campbell 

of Utida were Wednesday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Farrell y 

Beverly Rockefeller was a 
Tuesday afternoon guest of 
Reva Silver. 

Mrs, Melvin Particka, 
Phyllis Lucas, Mrs. Hiram 
Keyser and Mrs. Curtis Cle- 
land attended Mini College 
Night at the MAEH Confer- 
ence Roam at Sandusky 
Monday evening. 

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hewitt were Ella 
Mac Becker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Becker of Cass 
City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kolar 
were Sunday cvening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Van- 
Toll. 

Reva Silver was a Sunday 
suppcr and evening guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills. 

Melissa Jackson, Kathy 
Martinez and A1 Wagner 
were Wednesday evening 
guests of Mrs. George 
Jackson and Don. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck McIn- 

tosh of Wyandotte visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Brown 
in Bad Axe and Mary 
S wcency. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt 
were Monday suppcr and 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bredow in honorof 
Bill Bredow’s birthday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Konkel 

attended the Safety Awards 

for Increased Productivity , Profit, 
Convenience and Eficiency; 

This Spring we’ll custom-blend your . 

fertilizer for your specific needs in our new---- 

Multi-Fertilizer-Blender 
And deliver to you in our 

NEW SPREADER TRUCK 

ORDER ’Cranberry Seed 

NOW!’ Kidney Seed - 

Seed Corn 
Lite & Dark 

Stop in and kt us take care of v o w  needs! 

Berger & Company 
-\ dp% A ConAgra Company-Bob Wischmeyer, Manager 

a 
I 872-21 71 Cass City 

I 

dinner at the Bavarian Inn in 
Frankenmuth Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson 

and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Decker spent Tuesday in  
Sag i na w . 

Ralph Hoxie attended the 
Mid Central Regional meet- 
ing of the Michigan Federa- 
tion of Food Co-ops in Mid- 
land Saturday. 

Barbara Salowitz was a 
Wednesday evening guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sa- 
lowitz. 
Reva Silver was a Wedries- 

day afternoon guest of 
Edanna Sweeney. 
Mrs. Curtis Cleland visited 

Marion Dorman at Shab- 
bona Tuesday and Mrs. Alex 
Cleland and Carol Laming 
Saturday . 

Phil Kolar of Utica and 
daughters, Karen of Almont 
and Joan, and son, Nicholas 
of Romeo, were Tuesday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Kolar. 

A.J. Batie, Clarence 
Depcinski, Ray Depcinski 
and Jim Jackson were Tues- 
day evening guests of Don 
Jackson and Mrs.’ George 
Jackson. 

Patsy Recor, Mrs. Hiram 
Keyser, Mrs. Curtis Cleland 
and Mrs. Evans Gibbard at- 
tended MAEH Town and 
Country Night at the 
Colwood United Brethren 
Church. Sarah Dost spoke 
on “Do you know how dirty 
your house is?” Carol 
Alsworth spoke on paint and 
Lucille Noble, on garden- 
ing. 

Helen Morley and Brent, 
and Kathy Creuger and 
family were Sunday guests 
of Mary Sweeney. 

4-Hers learn 
of government 

Caro team 
earns awards 
Car0 High School students 

Carrie Lubaczewski, Stacey 
Thorp and Shannon Malloy 
were honored at a Central 
Michigan Un i ver s iey 
awards luncheon March 23 
for their performance in a 
stock market game. 

The 3 students and their 
teacher, Tom Dillabough, 
were presented a trophy by 
DinaFoster, interim director 
of CMU’s center for Eco- 
nomic Education. Lori 
Loeffler also was a student 
member of the Car0 team 
but did not attend the lunch- 
eon. 
The fall 1988 Stock Market 

Game wag sponsored by the 
Michigan Economic Educa- 
tion Council, Roney and 
Co., and the Detroit Free 
Press. Each team was given 
an imaginary $lOO,OOO to 
invest. The team with the 
most “cash” after 10 weeks 
of trading was declared the 
winner. 
The Car0 team finished in 

second place in the CMU 
region, which consists of all 
of lower Michigan outside 
the greater Detroit area. 

Farm, family 
program set 
The Agriculture in Transi- 

tion program of the Sanilac 
County Co-operativeExten- 
sion Service and Commu- 
nity .Mental Wcalth of 
Sanilac County are offering 
a seminar, “Family and 
Farm - - Working it  Out,” to 
families free of charge. 
The program will bc held in 

the Sanilac County confer- 
ence room at 37 Austin St., 
Sandusky, April 17 from 
7:30 to 9 p.m. There is no 
admission charge or pre- 
registration required. 

The speaker will be Kate 
Powell, a counsclor for the 
Ccnter for Personal Growth. 
Powell is also a clinical 
supcrvisor for St. Clair 

v i Cdmmunitv Mcntal Health 
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Down Memory Lane, 
. .  from the files of the Chronicle 

Pam Harris, with Lu Anne 
Messing as the alternate. 
Their coach is Dennis Meck. 
Two employees of Walbro 

Corp., Cass City, completed 
Unit I11 of Wittenberg 
University’s Management 
Development Program 
March 30, They are Sharon 
Avery of Caro, shipping 
supervisor, and Sue Healy, 
Cass City, quality assurance 
manager . 

TEN YEARS AGO 

The biggest casualty of the 
severe windstorm that 
started last Thursday night 
was electricity, as some area 
residents were without 
power for almost 72 hours. 

Tracy Crawford was the 
top Cass City Girl Scout 

and thc W k m n  Area Hu- 
man Services of Yale/Capac 
A roa 

Six Sanilac County 4-14 
members and one adult 4 - H  1x1 bLI. 

lcadcr recently spent 3 days 
in Lansing learning about 
government and govern- 
ment issues as part of the 4- 
H Capitol Experience. 
They are Dennis King Jr. of 

Decker (Lucky Stars 4-H 
Club), Neil Best of Snover 

Jeanne Hoolsema of Melvin 
(Peck Patriots 4-H Club), 
Roxanne Turner of Marlette 
(Germania Silver Stars 4 - H  
club), Michelle Snow of 
Marlette (Germania Silver 
Stars 4-H Club), and Peggy 
Steinmann of Marlette 
(Germania Silver Stars 4-H 
Club.) 

The area youth were 
among more than 100 4- 
H’ers from across the state 
who visited their state legis- 
lators’ offices and govern- 
ment agencies, studied the 
process that bills go through 
to become law% and learned 
about the wide variety of 
governmen t-related careers 
that are available to them. 

Snow served as a member 
of the State Advisory Com- 
mittee in planning the 1989 
4-H Capitol Experience. 
Marilyn King of Decker, 4- 
H administrative leader for * 

the Lucky Stars 4-H club, 
served as chaperone for thc 
Sanilac County delegation. 
When each youth applied 

for 4-H Capitol Experience, 
they chose subjects that they 
would like to explore, from 
environmental topics to so- 
cial and political policies. 

Each Capitol Experience 
participant is encouraged to 
become involved in local 
governmental activities at 
home before and after at- 
tending the Lansing pro- 
gram. 

While they were in Lan- 
sing, the 4-H’ers and their 
chaperones stayed at the 
Lansing YWCA, near the 
Capitol, where they set up 
mock committee sessions, 
worked on leadership exer- 
cises and enjoyed the Y’s 
recreational facilities. 

The 4 - H  Capitol Experi- 
ence is sponsored by the 
Michigan State University 
Cooperative Extension 
Service, the MSU Depart- 
ment of Resource Develop- 
ment and Michigan 4-H 

(Lucky Stars 4-H Club), 

Youth Progtams. 

r-------- 
I The Want Ads I 
! 
I Are Newsy Too! 
I--------- ! 
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Your neighbor says Top Kingston High 
Sports emphasis School students named 

Minor damage reported 
in car-deer collisions 

Area law enforcement 
agencies reported no inju- 
ries and only minor damage 
in 5 area vehicle accidents, 
including 4 car-deer colli- 
sions, over the past week. 

Kimberly A. Wildman, 
6877 Herron Dr:, Cass City, 
was westbound on East Cass 
City Road east of Schwegler 
Poad at a b u t  7:30 p.m. Fri- 
day when a deer ran into her 
vehicle, according to Tus- 
cola County Sheriff's depu- 
ties. 

Troopers also reported a 
one-vehicle crash early 
Sunday morning on M-81 
east of Crane Road. 

Reports state Christine A. 
Rutkoski, 4043 E. Cass City 
Rd., Cass City, was west- 
bound at about 12:05 a.m. 
when her vehicle hit a patch 
of ice, causing her to lose 
control. The vehicle then 
left the roadway and rolled 
onto its side in a ditch. 
Cas City police reported 2 

car-deer mishaps. 
Paul Coulter of North 

Branch struck a deer Thurs- 
day while driving north on 
Kingston Road south of 
Centerline Road at about 8 
a.m. 
Michael B. Sherman, 5405 

Lamton Rd., Cass City, hit a 
deer April 3 while driving 
west on Kelly Road east of 
Cemetery Road at about 10 
p.m. 

Kingston High School offi- good in schools cials recently named thei 
Tech University to study 
mechanical engineering, 

Mary Lucius, daughter of 
John hnd Janet Lucius of 
Silverwood. She has been a 
cheerleader, is active in 4-H 
and is a member of the Na- 
tional Honor Society. Her 
plans include attending 
Michigan State, University 
to study Pre-Veterinary 
medicine. 

James Fourman, son of 
Kathy and Earl Fourman of 
angston, who has been the 
1988-89 Student Council 
president, was 1988 football 

University in the fall. 
Christine Lis, daughter of 

Frank and Francis Lis of 
Kingston. Lis is in the Na- 
tional Honor Society, par- 
ticipated in volleyball and 
hopes to attend college in the 
fall. 

Sherri Rieck, daughter of 
Dennis and Charlotte Rieck 
of Caro. She was the 1988 
Snowcoming Queen, won 
the MVP award in basket- 
ball and also participated in 
tpck. Her plans include at- 
tending Saginaw Valley 
State University in the fall. 
Shawn Roberson, daughter 

of Robert and Karen Rober- 
son of Mayville, who has 
been active in softball, bas- 
ketball and volleyball. She 
hopes to attend college to 
study nursing. 
Graduation has been set for 

May 28 beginning at 2 p.m. 
in the Kingston High School 
gymnasium. 

0 top graduating seniors for 

There has been discussion in the media in recent weeks Heading the list as valedic- 
about overemphasis on sports at the expense of other facets torian is Tammy Lynn 
ofeducation. Yourneighbor,Russ Hillaker,doesn'tbuy that. Smith, daughter of Sharon 
In fact, he says, he would and George Skelton of King- 
like to have more,, not ston. 
less, emphasis than there 
is today in most schools. 

That's the right kind of 
emphasis, he adds. The 
kind that made it a badge 
of honor to be a member 
of a team and persons 
who made the team were 
looked up to. We are 
losing that, he feels, and 
it's evident in spectators 
that come to local high 
school games. We don't 
get that many students 
out anymore and, regretfully, school spirit today is not what 
it used to be. 

Hillaker also would advocate a "hard line" policy against 
drug abusers. These people are old enough to know what they 

the Class of 1989. 

Also Friday troopers at the 
state police post in Car0 
reported that a deer collided 
with a vehicle dnven by 
Wesley B, Boyl, 3443 
Yashington St., Kingston. 
Boy1 was westbound on M- 

46 west of Cat Lake Road 
when the 6:30 a.m. accident 
occurred. 

captain, an honorable men- 
Anna Elizabeth Peter tion All-State football 

player and a semi-finalist in 
Additional honor gradu- the Michigan Competitive 

ates are: Scholarship Program. Four- 
Lori Chantiny, daughter of man hopes to study sports 

Oscar and Patricia Chantiny medicine in college, 
of Kingston, who has been Dennis Zyrowski, son of 
active as a National Honor Richard and Chris Zyrowski 
Society member, was M V P  of Caro. Zyrowski has let- 
and an All-State competitor tered in baseball and basket- 
in Cross Country, a cheer- ball, and enjoys hunting and 
leader for 4 years, and is riding ATVs. He plans to 
listed in "Who's Who attend Michigan Tech or 
Among American High Lawrence Tech to study 
School Students. electrical engineering. 
She plans to attend Central Shane Campbell, son of 

Michigan University to Ernest and NormaCampbell 
study elementary education. of &ford, who has won 
Robert D. Fetting Jr., son of MVP awards in football and 
Debra and Ted Powell of track and was co-captain in 
Kingston. Fetting partici- both football and basketball. 
Dates in the National Honor Campbell was second in the 

PfOfeSSiOnd and Business 
are doing, he says, and they know the rules. If they break 
these rules just once that should be enough to ban them from 
the sport. 
The recently completed NCAA basketball tournament that 

concluded with the "Final 4" in Seattle was good for the 
sport. Things like this should be encouraged, he con- 
cl uded.' 
Hillaker is employed at Croft-Clara Lumber and is a native 

of the Cass City area. He and his wife, Elaine, have 5 
children, 2 boys and 3 girls. 

DI RECTORY Tammy Lynn Smith 

Smith has maintained a 
3.91 grade point average, is 
listed in "Who's Who of 
American High School Stu- 
dents," was nominated as a 
Congressional Scholar and 
was a semi-finalist in the 
Michigan Competitive 
Scholarship program. 
She has been acbve in the 

National Honor Society, 
Youth Alive and Campus 
Life, and is a member of the 
local 4-H program. 

Smith plans to attend co1 
lege to study political SCI 
ence and then hopes to entc 
law school. 

Salutatorian honors go t 
Anna Elizabeth Petei 
daughter of G. James an 
Mariann Peter of Kingstor 

Peter has a 3.7 GPA, ha 
been active in track, th 
National Honor Societ! 
Student Council, Honoi 
Band and the county aci 
demic games program. 

She plans on attendin 
Michigan State Universil 
and would like to work fc 
the National Aeronautic 
Space Administration. 

PHYSlClANS 

e 
BALU K., M.D. 

Obsfetrlclan & Gynecologist 
70 Norlh Elk Sired 
Sonduaky, MI 48471 

Phone (313) 648.4733 
Olflcr Houri: 

MM.,  Turr., Thurl., Frl. 
0 to 5 - Appalntmsnt Only 

Al lw HWfD Call 
(313)840-3770. 

ACCOUNTANTS 

Bernhardt 6 Co., P.C. 
ceffIrlled Public AccouIllanlS 

AW-, CPA - er3-3137 
M T V C ~ . ~ .  CPA - 872-3'130 
715 E. frank St., Caro, MI 

6261 Church SI. 
Cass City, MI 

Phorn 8734688 

k r q  Ilrmhud. CPA - 673.3137 

COUNSELING 

I 2 THEY CAN 
Fleming completes training 1988 State Class D high 

Good Society Citizen and won Award. the Dm He hurdles in track. He plans to 
plans to attend Michigan attend Saginaw Valley State Airman First Class Reva J. 

Fleming, 24, recently com- 
pleted technical school 
training at Keesler Air Force 
Base, Biloxi, Miss., follow- 
ing her graduation from 
basic training at Lackland 
Air Force Base, Texas. 

The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Fleming, 4285 
Frieburg Rd., Snover, she 
was scheduled to leave this 
week for Wurtsmith Air 
Force Base, Oscoda, whcrc 
she will be working in the 
personnel department. 
During her 6 weeks of basic 

training, Fleming studied 
the Air Force mission, or- 
ganization and customs, and 
received sDecial training in 

t i 

Harold T. Donahue 
M.D., A.A.F.P. 
4674 Hill Street 

Cess city 
' 072-2323 

Olflcr hoiirr w-kdayr 
except ThurscMy 

. . . . - - .. 

DO YOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROB LE W 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
AND AL-ANON 

Ewry Friday Ewning - 6 M  p.m 
Gpod Shwherd Lutheran Church 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

Tuesday Eveninor 8$M D.m. 
SI. Pancratiur Parih HaH Basemnt 

Cas# city 

Dr. J. Gelsslnger 
Chiropractor 

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 
0-12 a.m. and 2-6 p.m. 

Sat., 0-12 a.m. 

Aorouhqn,Ku.lors 
21 N. W ,  kr0, M e .  

D EN TISTS: 

g&nprehenrive OrUlodonbcr 

1. Phonr 872-3870 

:. HEALTH CARE 

:" IMMEDIATE 

5 HEALTH CARE 
3: $25 fee . - mphyr ic i .n '@f . .  
,' UdclvJerOom. 

6240 Hill, Cass city 

iNON-EMERGENCY 

\ 

Appointment Necessary - 6m&30 p.m. Fridrryr 
2.%8:34 p m. Salurdryo 

10 00 a.m. - 890 p.m. surrd*y 

AFC Reva J. Fleming' 
She is a 1982 graduate of 

Sandusky High School and a . 
1987 graduate of Northern 
Michigan University, Mar- 

Phone Car0 67-64 

Richard A. Hall, D.O. 
Os feopa thic Physician 

4674 Hlll St. 
Cass City, Michigan 

072-4446 
ornu 0724726 Horn 172-4762 

human relhons. " quette. Two foreign exchange students have been selected as students of the week for 
their work and effort at the school during their visit to the community. Gunilla 
Andersson, from Sweden, is nearing the end of her year's visit. Guilherme Tiezze 
arrived here to start the second semester at the school and quickly became an 
accepted part of the student body. 

Courtesy of Board Chrysler/Plymouth/Dodge "Your Downtown Dealer" Your I.R.A. Is 
FREE* Hoon K. Jeung, M.D. 

surgeon 

Speclalist In Stomach 
and Bowel Problems 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oaily 
Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 

Closed Thursday 

6 6230 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 

Phone 8721461 1 
Home 072-31 30 

 ILLS AND DALES 
1.: HOSPITAL * u"nOMt CARE AGENCY 

- .  

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood 
Chiropractic Physician 

Olflcr Hourr: Mon.:Tues.. Wed., 
Fri. 9-12 noon m d  2.5 p.m. 

Clorrd Thurrdry and Saturday 

Phone 872.2765 Cass 
City for Appointment 

I Nuralng: Speech Therapy 

I ~ 

Nurse Aldrs up I O  24 hOUtS. 
&odicarr and Modlcald certlflrd. 
dfl > e  Blue Cross 
I: " Your /oca//y owned, prrvale 
. + *  non-prom. ~ U M  service 
' Home Care A p n c y  

(SI71 6744746 !,' 1 (800) JJ8-4749 

:;- INSURANCE 

I .  ' Allen Witherspoon 
* 

N.w E W M  bl. 
::d: NEL Gforvvl fund 
m " I  NEL E w t y F d  :.: NEL -Fund :!; Mosl.yMukrikrYl . .  . Phom 872-2321 

::IO . *  PTOM ETRIST 

WE'RErRELOCATING TO THE FORMER UPS 
BUILDING TO SERVE YOU BETTER! 

Our new service facilities (7 service bays) will insure your complete satisfaction. Our 6 car 
showroom will be the showcase of the Thumb, but we need your business now to generate cash! 

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY ON YOUR PURCHASE! 

& +b\. 89 RELIANT "LE" 4'DOOR Beatrlz G. Martln, M.D. 
lnfernal Medlclne 

4672 Hill St. 
Cass City, MI 

Phone 872-4331 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.rn.-S p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m.-Noon 

Accsptlng New Pstlsnlr 

.No Annual Fee 

.No Fee For Opening 
.DETAILED STATEMENTS ARE PRC 

VIDED ON YOUR IRA ACCOUNl 

Your Account 4 Retirement Projections 
,/ Annual Interest Income mNo Fee Charged For 

Brand New! Automatic, 

r n . L  I '= 

Withdrawing M~~~~ $ Contributions Made For 
The Year Upon Retirement 

- -  
f;pr. David Batzer 
5: *:. Optometrist 

. I  a CassCity 

I ,  

4624 Hill St. 
a * *  

* *  
* I  

* .  
U "  : Office Hours: 
+ * .  :*Mon.-Fri., 9:OO-4:30 
::* 072.3404 

* *  

* .  

M A N Y  PAYMENT OPTION: 
/Monthly \ N. Y. Yun, M.D. 

PhydclWn & Surgwn 

Man.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Sat. - 9 a.m. 12 p.m. 
6232 Harpltrl Orlvr 

C i r r  Clty 
OHICO e724733 

Houri: 

Res. 072-4257 

VETERINARIANS 

COMPANION ANIMAL 
HOSPITAL 

4430 s. Seeget SL 
Cass Clty - Phone 872-2255 

Rod Ellla, D.V.M. 
Carol Galkm-Ell~#, O.V.M. 

1 

A.P.R. 

. Year Lnvestment,..,..........8.5% 
" BUT - THAT'S NOT ALL! 

YOU ALSO GET YOUR CHOICE OFA 

You May 
Receive Yot 

Funds By 
Check Or 

/ Semi-Annual 
4 Quarterly 

/Annual ARR. 

I Year Investmen t...............8.6~1 
,/Lump Sum / Direct Dew: 

Payments 
on approved credit through 

Chrysler Credit Corporation for 24 months. THIS IS NOT A MISPRINT 

IRA Contributions For Tax-Year 1988Can Be Made Until April 15,1981 
-- 

'Substantial IRS Penalties and interest penalties for early wkhdrawal from IRA'S before age 591R 

BmARD DOWNTOWN CASS CITY 

New Car Showroom 872-2184 Used Cars 872-5020 

1 

Edward Scollon, 0.V.M 
Vefednsn'sn 
Farm and 

Pel Anlrnals 
Phons 872-2935 

4849 N. Sager  SI.. Cess C I ~  

I -:- 
;:: Thts space could 

be yours for 
as little as $1.75 

a perweek. 

IChrysler I or TOLL FREE 'THE CALLS ON ME!" 

DIVISION OF CHRVSLER MOTORS 1.18001622m1312 
m w  

CASS CITY 
072431 1 

lllc 
MEMBERFDIC wL1s. 

PIGEON 
-113 
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SWING INTO 'SP-RING-Tc * 
* x 
* * 
# 
3t * * * * 

3 Big Days- . 

- <  

More Swing into Spring bargains on page 10 
Donate own blood for surgery 

The Red Cross now offers a 
service in which persons 
planning to have surgery can 
donate their own b l d  
ahead of time for the proce- 
dure. 

According to Jane Mitch- 
ell, in-service director at 
Hills and Dales General 
Hospital, area residents 
interested in the service can 
contact the Red Cross to 
learn where participating 
area blood banks are lo- 
cated. 
Persons can donate up to 5 

units (one unit every 7 days) 
of blood for themselves 

- -  
from 39 to 3 days betore 
surgery, Mitchell said, add- 
,ing the patient's doctor will 
determine how much is 
needed, and then fill out the 
proper forms and contact the 
Red Cross. 

Persons who wish to take 
advantage of the service 
must meet certain weight 
and health standards, Mitch- 
ell said. 

Additional information is  
available by contacting 
Mitchell or Val Weeks, 
blood bank coordinators at 
Hills and Dales, or call the 
Red Cross at (313) 232- . .A.  

Pr. 20% off.  
only $200 

Selection of 

14Ul. 

Springtime Ideas at 

SAVE I FL0RA.L 1 
15 % c I 

, Cemetery Pieces 
We Service & Deliver 

d Check out our IRISH LINENS 
d Check out our BRIDAL SPECIALS 

0 

14 kt. Gold 
Neckchains I 14 kt. Gold - I 

Think "Mother's Day" and $04 Use qur Convenient Lay-away 

M cCo n key J ewe I ry 
Cass City and Gift Shop Phone 872-Rfl7.r; 

off storewide 

13th 14th 15th 

e 
w * 
v 
w Saturday c 

Thursday Friday 
*, * 
;;;. 
: 
.3 

Register for Cass City Dollars Drawing c 
4, 

Dan's & Dawn's 
Men's Wear CQUmy. Casuals- 

@ Cass City Floral 
0 - 

Haiet Flowers & Gifts 
Owners Joel & Carol lngles 

>arr Clty 872.36'15 Pigeon 453-241 4 

1 I layaway - AIlerations 
"Where Quality & Fashion Fit" In Cass City 

6455 Main Street - Ph. 872-2333 
' 

SWING INTO SPRING! 
Swing into $ 1 Famous Brands 

r 

Spring 
April 13 - 14 - 15 
In Downtown Cass City and Register to Win i u \ ' I  
$400' CASH 

' C I  
of all 4 famous brands dress and casual styles 

by Winthrop, Morgan Quinn, Armadillos and Barclay. 
All shoes have leather uppers. Most stvles are Made in U.S.A. 

SAVZNGS TOWNWIDE 
Sign up at any of these participating merchanjs 

Ben Franklin Store IGA Foodliner 
Cass City Chronicle 
Cass City. Floral 
Cass City Oil & Gas 
Charmont Old Wood Pharmacy 
Chemical Bank Bay Area 
The Clothes Closet 
Coach Cight Pharmacy 
Dan's Men's Wear 
Dawn's Country Casuals Special Scents 

Kritzman 3, Inc. 
McConkey Jewelry & Gift Shop 
Mutual Savings 

The Paint Store 
Schneeberger's TV Sales & Sewice 
Shetler's Plumbing & Heating, Inc. 
Sommers' Bakery & Restaurant 

Hurry! 
Sale ends 

April 15 on 
- b, someshoes 

W It 

Erla's Food Center 
Georgine's 

- ,-- 

Thumb National Bank & Trust Co. 

'2 Separate drawings - each worth $200 Drawing vouchers must  be spent before May 1 at participatrnq stores ch7 
4 

Cass City 
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Sponsored by teachers 

Fete 50 Cass City honor graduates 
Excellence, commit- The Cass Clty Education 

0: , *  -:- ment, outstandin achieve- Association and the Trl- 
:: =, ments were wordrs used to County Bargaining Assocl- 
ah; *- acknowledge the contribu- ation sponsored the event, 
: tions of honor students in whlch recognized 50 
J ,  : Cass City High School's graduating seniors holding 
. Class of 1989 during a prog- grade point averages of 3.0 

ramlreception held April 6. or better. 

The program openea witn 
a welcome from CCEA 
President Nancy Weippert, 
who congratulated both the 
students and their parents 
for commitment to 
academics. 

Intermediate School 

math teacher Linda McNeil special certificate. 
introduced Valedictorian Marlene Erla, who had 
Janet Koch, who spoke to been Caren Britt's kinder- 
her classmates on the im- garten teacher, introduced 
portance of their academic Britt as the salutatorian of 
achievements and the need the class of 1989. Her speech 
to "be role-models for emphasized goals and the 
younger students. freedom and responsibility 

Dennis Meck, high school her fellow students now had 
English teacher, read the to set theii- own goals. 

111 call of seniors. Each CCEA Vice-president 
udent was introduced, ac- Donna Emerson closed the 
lmplishments presented program with a humorous 
id plans for the future reminder of the fuwembar- 
!ad as he/she received a rasing moments both 

teachers and students have 
experienced. 

Refreshments, prepared 
by Katie Jackson's high 
school home economics stu- 
dents, were served to stu- 
dents, parents, teachers, 
and guests following the 
program. 

The following students 
are designated honor stu- 
dents : 

Gunilla Andersson, Tina 
Ballard, Teresa Bedell, 
Caren Britt, Paul Britt, 

Sally Brooks, Jodi Clark, 
Tracy Dohning, Dawn 
Edzik, Amy Francis, Darin 
Gyomory, Brent Hall, 
Karen Hittler, Jeff Hrycko, 
Sandi Hutchinson, Andrea 
Isard, Krista Iseler, Brian 
Jones e 

Brad Kamrad, Bill Kap- 
pen, Scott King, Melissa 
Knowlton, Janet Koch, 
Michelle Koepf, John 
Kritzman, Jeff Krol, 
Michelle Laming, Julie 
Loomis, Wendy Mellen- 

dorf, Heather Mercharft, 
John Merchant, Darlene 
Monroe, Patrick Murphy, 
PamNieboer. I 

David Nolan, Ted Peas- 
ley, Cindy Powell, JoEllen 
Pratt, Connie Profit, Matt 
Rabideau, Kathy Rockwell, 
Roger Root, Connie 
Schneeberger , Adam 
Suzor, Paul Tuckey, Cesar 
Valdez, Leigh Voss, Suzette 
Wentworth, Steve A. 
Wright, Steve C. Wright. 

Act I 
eCami * 

Sandy Sandy 
Gunne Sax 
Gunne Teen 

1 

0 

"Pandora Pastels" 
Cotton Sweaters ttCampus Casuals" 

Pants Naturals 
Skirts 20% off 

113 off 
Register for Big Money Drawing 

I LThe Clothes Closet Casscity 

U PH 0 LSTERY 

DAX@ 
PREMIUM HAM 
I LB. 
Fully cooked. ready 
to eat 

In Stock 

Wallpaper 20% OH 
t 8  199 

ALL CURTAINS HOMETOWN CARE! VIDEO DEALS FOR YOU! 
Mon. - Wed. 2000 Movies 9 9 C  Our Pharmacists keep up to date 

to answer your questions about drugs 
Computer-Prompt Prescriptions, filled with 
care with fresh drugs just for you 
We accept all insurance programs 

. 

10 Video Rentals $2OW Use anv time 
New Releases Twice A Week! 

NINTENDO GAME CARTRIDGES $20°/24 hrs 
$700 

Complete Game VHS Headcleaning Set Sets 
0, Many Brands of Blank Tapes- 

. -  

The Heart of 
Prescriptions - our Business 

1 I Color Gard 

' I DoublePrintsWednesday I 
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The Best Time to 
Cass City Bowling Leagues Swing into Spring I 

High Series: D. O’Dell 
579, T. Dorland 600, T. Fur- 
ness 579, D. Smith 581, R. 
Anthony 631, B. McLachlan 
604. 

High Games: D. O’Del 
221, T. Dorland 223, T. Fur 
ness 210, L. Summers 219 
K. Kilbourn 212, R. Roo 
223, K. Anthony 213-212. 

TUSCOLA 
GET-TWETHERS “A” 

4 Doakers 
3 Miller 
3 Blue Water 
3 D L F  
3 Martin 
2! Estech 
21 B.A. Calka 
2 Brinkman 
2f LaFave 
21 Charmont 

Kermit’s Krushers li 
l! Vande r poel 

I 

CHARMONT LADIES Kilbourn Tech. supply 8 

Veronica’s 27 High Series: K. Beachy 
Cable-ettes 26 670, T. Comment 645, J. 
Live-Wires 22 Gagnon 638, A. Ruggles 625, 
Cass City State Bank 19 G .  Riccardi 621, c. Karr 
Charmont 19 607, K. Tiseo 607, S. Ham- 
Thumb Nat’l Bank 18% mett m, D. Englehad 59’7, 
Board Chrysler-Ply- P. Robinson 590, K. De- 

mgu t h-Dodge 18 Simpelare 582, R. Custard 
Colony House 16 581, E. Haag 580, J. Putnam 
Anthony’s Pty. Shopp 15th 575, A. Witherspoon 564, J. 
ServiStar 14 Krol 560, L. Wenzlaff 555, B. 
Pizza Villa 12 Kingsland 553, M. Grifka 
Treumner Salvage g 552, R. Nicholas 552. 

High Games: C. Karr 253, 
High Team Game: Cable; K. Beachy 232-225-213, K. 

ettes 1048. DeSimpelare 227, S. Ham- 
High Team Series: Board mett 227, T. Comment 224- 

Chrysler - Plymouth-Dodge 214, A. Witherspoon 224, J- 
3036. Gagnon 222-212, R. Custard 

High Series: N. Davis 220, G. Riccardi 220-217, A. 
555, P. McIntosh 522, C. RWgles 220, J. Krol219, K- 
Davidson 521, L. Yost 491, T i m  219, p. Robinson 216, 
R. Ceyva 481, P. Corcoran Englehad 215, J. 
488, F. Witherspoon 489, D, Guinther 215, P. Harmer 
Sweeney 475, J. Lapp 499, 214, B. Musall213, C. Kelley 
M. Truemner 499, B. Phil- 212. 

220, C. Bellew 214, T. 
Peruski 213, T. Coleman 
212, J. Zawilinski 211. 

0 e * e Ior extra savings is durmg 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

MIXED DOUBLES 
April 7, 1989 

78 #Ones 
77 Team #4 

Magnetek Control - 69 
67 Bee Gee’s 
M Terra 
60 Dream Team 
58 Cass City VFW 
54 The Family 
51 The Restless Ones 

Friday Night Hopefulls 42 
37 Hell Raisers 

Bye 15 

Men’s High Series: J. 
Howard 585, C. Walsh 569, 
J. Navarro 567. 

Men’s High Games: J. 
Howard 254, C. Walsh 225, 
J. Navarro 214, L. Tracy 
21 4 Celebration 

lips 482. 
High Games: R. Leyva 

208, N. Davis 203, R. Peters 
174, L. Yost 185, L. Mulrath 
173, C. Davidson 181, B. 
Phillips 177, B. Burns 177, 
P. Corcoran 189, S .  Guc 187, 
B. Lebioda 179, D. Sweeney 
179, F. Witherspoon 191, P. 
McIntosh 190, V. Weso- 
lowski 170, J. Lapp 198, V. 
Patera 172, C. Crane 181, 
M. Truemner 184. 

-I _. 
Women’s High Series: J. 

Davidson 502. 
Women’s High Games: 

P. Frappart 231, J. David- 
son 194, C. Haley 191. 

High Team Series: Team 
x4 2008. 

High Team Game: Team 
#4 681. 

High Series: R. Hood 
K. Martin 606, 
McLachlan 606, M. 1 
602, M. Diegel W, T. C 
ment 631, B. Freibui 
588, C. Bellow 582, B. M 
tosh 658, P. Harmer Jr. 
J. McIntosh 617, J. Fox 6 

High Games: R. H 
289, K. Martin 235, L. Tr 
210, S. Miller 231, M. Dit 
246, L. O’Harris 211, 
Comment 221-226, D. \ 
210, B. McLachlan 213-: 
J. Zawilinski 233, M. L 
232, B. Anthes 234, 
Smolarkiewicz 221, 
Harmer Jr. 254, J. Fox : 
P. McIntosh 269, J. Mc 

High Team Series : Do 
ers 2958. 

High Team Game : Do 
ers 1063. 

tosh 212-227. 

MERCHANTS’ “B” 
April 5, 1989 Sale e& Saturday Night 

Walbro 
Warju Flooring 
Cass Tavern 
Baker 
Jaycees 
Cass City Sports 
D & D Construction 
Charmont 

17 
15 
14 
12 
11 
10 
9 
a 

THURSDAY NITE TRIO 

Anthony’s Pty. Store 2’7 
25 Cass City IGA 
22 Scott Chevy-Olds 
20 Jacques Seeds 
20 Polling Hills 
20 Northon Const. 
18 Crof t-Clara 
16 Nelesco 
16 Spaulding Bldg. 
12 Kilbourn Tech 
11 Quaker Maid 
9 Kilbourn Service 

High Series: R. Custard 
638, J. Zawilinski 612, J. 
Skaggs 609, J. Smithson 592, 
C. Bellew 581, B. Anthes 
572, P. Harmer 569, M. 
Lefler 565, P. McIntosh 565, 
P. Martin 552, T. Peruski 
551. 

High Games: J. Smithson 
234-210, P. McIntosh 233, R. 
Custard 227-223, J. Skaggs 

b M ;  INSULIN 
MERCHANETTE LEAGUE 

Cass City Sports 
Kritzman’s 
IGA Foodliner 
Caro Chiropractic 
Miller’s Chicks 
Clean Up Crew 
Cass City State Bank 
Croft-Clara Lumber 
Kelly & Co. Realtv 

23 
22 

21 % 
20 
20 
19 
19 
18 

17% 

$898 1 occ 

I 

. -  

Sobczak Constru6ion 14% 
Anrod Screen Cyl. 12% 
Konrad’s Bakery 9 

High Team Series: Car0 
Chiropractic 2542. 

High Team Game: Caro 
Chiropractic 891. 

500 Series: C. Davidson 
533, L. Erla 527, J. Lapp 
518, J. LaRoche 516, C. Fur- 
ness 515, s. Dehng 514, P. 
Corcoran 512, J. Morell 502. 
200 Games: J. Lapp 237, 

,+S. DeLong 201. 
;* 
:: MERCHANTS’ “A” 
:: April 5, 1989 

a:Charmont Motel 25 ‘/z 
:;Charmont 24 
: :Brent wood 24 ::Croft-Clara Lumber 22 
::New England Life 21 
:$ass City Oil & Gas 18% 
Z-Herron Builders 17 
:*-Scott c-0 17 :,Board Chrysler-Ply- 
:- mouth-Dodge 16 ;:Paul’s Urethane Syst. 14 
‘,Kingston State Bank 9 

dd 

1* 

0 -  0 

* ;Bowler of 
the week 

Nothing to buy - Just come in and register 

1. RCA 26” Console Color TV 

2. Weber 22 1/2” Bar-B-Kettle 
3. Compact Disc Player 

Custom Sizes 12 1/2 - 54 6476, Main Cass Cih 
Thc Thumb Arca 

,! Women’s Bowling Associa- e 

J: tion Bowler of the Week for 
;: March 19-25 is Kathy Shedd 
:; with an actual 603 scries. 
:: She rolled games of 212, 1: 182 and 209. She bowls for 
:: the tcam of Nutrasweet on 
Y b :  the Wedncsday Night La- 
:. dies’ Lcaguc at Blue Water 
:: Lanes, Harbor Beach. 
:: Othcr 550 or higher series 
:: bowlcd wcrc: Linda Schave, 
:: 597, Blue Water Lanes, 
1: Harbor Beach; Jane Maurer, 
1: 576, Almac, Bad Axe; June 
:: Lapp, 575, Charmont, Cass 
:. City; Sissy Wood, 572, Bad 
: Axe Lanes; Sylvia Miller, 
; 569, Almac, Bad Axe; 
: Shirley Case, 569, Bad Axe 

Lancs; Pam Corcoran, 565, 
: Charmont, Cass City; Tina 
: Morley, 565, Bad Axe 
; Lanes; Sue Morell, 561, 
: Almac, Bad Axe; Shclly 
: Alcnt, 557, Crazy Horsc 

Saloon, Ubly; Elaine Ro- 3 main, 557, Charmont, Cass 
; City; Lyla Memck, 556, 
: Bad Axe hnes ,  and Brenda 
: Kilbourn, 550, Charmont, 
”: CassCity. 

.owest Price Ever - G L , U C O M E T E R ’  I t  

Coach Light 
Special P r i q  .......... 112.99 
Mail-in Rebate .......... 60.00 

Regular ................. $199.95 Photo 
Ask for it by n m .  Oon’t Mttb for Less. The 

I t  w Glucomstsr I t  with Memory- 
B M  G l u m e  Monitoring System’ from A m .  Processing 

Specials 
Your Final Cost $52.99 

WithMemory , 

Regular ................. $219.95 

Special Price.. ........ .118.99 
Coach Light 

Mail-in Rebate .......... 60.00 

I 1 1 2 Exposures. .......... $.9! 
1 $5899 Your Final Cost I DUI IUlYbS Always Good 

Ribeyesteak $ 95 Our Famous Dinner 
WISalad Bar 6 Broasted Chic 

I 15 Exposures.. $1 49 ........ 
I GLUCOSTIX I * l l  

- - -  

Fresh 
STRAWBERRY TWOL“ AllNew 

PIE NACHO SUPREME - 24 Exposures.. $1 99 ........ I 50‘s rn 1 m 0 0 0 a 0 ,w $25** 
- -- 

$4688 i 36 Exposures $299 , 25% +‘ ’ 

- - - - - o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o  

.................... .......... J 1 00’s 
Joe’s Baking GLAZED- 

DONUTS 
$1480 doz. 

Cinnamon 
Coffeecake f All New Bakew Item\ Puff 

I I 

Ask for 
C SENIOR CITtZEN 
PRESCRIPT ION 

DISCOUNTS 

100’s 
CD Recordings 

In Stock 

We Bill 
Medicare for 

You 

MONEY 
ORDER 

Avai lab I e 
Drop Off - Pick-up 

For 
STATION 

GrENERAL 

Pay Your 

THUMB 
ELECTRIC 

Bill Here 

We accept all 
Pre-Pay 

Prescript ion 
Plans 

Thumb Dlstributor 
’ HOLLISTER 

OSTOMY 
PRO DUCTS 

0 e 0 0 e 0 0 a BRIDES To BE e a 0 a e e e 0 e 
e 0 

,Come in and see &la to help you plan your wedding cake. 
We have a New Display of Wedding Ornaments. 

Very reasonably priced. 
: 

0 
e 

0 ~ 0 0 m 0 m 0 0 a 0 a 0 ~ 0 m 0 e 0 0 0 m a 0 0 0 0 0 m 0 e e 0 e e 0 a ~  e 

The Chronicle 1 , 
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In - 
6, 

circuit court 

enter pleas, 6 enced sent 
Six prsons entered pleas 

aqd another 6 were sen- 
tenced during a busy session 
Ftiday in Tuscola County 
Circuit Court. 
Leonard C. Wilcox Jr., 22, 

of Twining, was sentenced 
for a plea of guilty to break- 
ing and entering with intent 
ta commit larceny to 2 1/2 
years to 10 years in prison, 
d j t h  credit for time already 
served. 
The charge was in connec- 

ti$, with the March 26, 
1988, break-in of a pole barn 
at: 7181 Walter Rd. in 
akland Township? court 
reords state. 

Cass City resident Steven 
M. Porneroy, 20, &I24 Main 
Sj., also faces a prison term. 

;He was sentenced to 2 
y h s  to 14 years for proba- 
ti& violation following his 
&a of guilty to the charge 
varch 10. 

*Records state that Pom- 
etoy, who was sentenced to 
60 months probation after a 
Nov, 3, 1986, conviction of 
dtering and publishing, vio- 
l h d  probation by being 
drrested by Bad Axe police 
March 28 on suspicion of 
qperating a motor vehicle 
qhile under the influence of 
liquor. 
: James R. Haire, 18, of 

* 

with credit for 185 days 
served, and 2 years proba- 
tion for a Jan. 20 plea of 
guilty to breaking and enter- 
ing an unoccupied dwelling. 

Haire also was ordered to 
continue counseling, pay 
court costs and fines of $200 
plus attorneys fees and rcsti- 
tution. 

Haire was convicted of 
breaking into a gas station at 
6709 N. Center St., Union- 
ville, Aug. 12, according to 
court records. 

Following a competency 
hearing, Norman P. Colby, 
43, of Caro, was sentenced 
to 129 days in jail for his plea 
of guilty Jan. 27 to unlaw- 
fully driving an automobilc 
away. 

The charge states Colby 
illegally drove a vehicle 
belonging to Virgil Timko 
Nov. 30 in Car0 and in 
Almer and Gilford town- 
ships. 

Rebecca S. Fackler also 
was sentenced following a 
competency hearing. Fack- 
ler, 20, of Mayville, was 
sentenced to one year in the 
county jail and ordered to 
pay restitution on a plea of 
guilty to unlawfully driving 
an automobile away. 

The incident occurred 
Aug. 29 in Fremont Town- 
ship and involved an auto 
belonging to Dellene Bar- 

r a t ,  records state. ’ 

Also, Hugh J. Cain, 19, of 
Caro, was sentenced on a 
delayed sentence for a plea 
of guilty Feb. 22, 1988, to 
larceny in a building. The 
court dismissed Cain’s case. 

He was convicted Jan. 25, 
1988, of stealing tools and 
other equipment from a 
mechanics shop at 4702 
Saginaw Rd., Vassar. 

bond was denied. 
Records state Vliet is 

charged in connection with 
the Feb. 3 break-in of a 
house at 6847 Mayville Rd., 
Clifford, and the larceny of a 
rifle, shotgun, several 
pocket and hunting knives, a 
watch and bourbon. 
David J. Neuman, 29,2 106 

Evergreen Dr., Caro, 
pleaded innocent to 2 
charges of delivery of mari- 
juana. 

Bond was continued at 
$4,000 per count. A pretrial 

PLEAS 

In other proceedings Fri- 
day, Fairgrove resident 
Aaron J. Sauseda, 19, en- 
tered a plea of guilty to a 
charge of fourth degree 
Criminal Sexual Conduct. 

His sentencing was slated 
for May 19. Bond was con- 
tinued at $15,OOO. 

Records state Sauseda 
engaged in sexual contact 
with a person at least 13 
years of age but less than 16 
years Jan. 8 in Gilford 
Township. 

Dennis I. Fox Jr., 30, of 
Pigeon, entered a plea of 
guilty to a charge of delivery 
of LSD April 4, 1988, in 
Caro. 

A motion to reduce his 
$7,000 bond to $3,000 was 
granted. Sentencing was set 
for May 12. 
Ron Wet, 19,550 E. Frank 

St., Caro, entered a plea of 
innocent to charges of 
breaking and entering an 
occupied dwelling and lar- 
ceny in a building. 

A pretrial hearing is to be 
scheduled. A motion for 
reduction of Vliet’s $25,000 

is to be-scheduled. - 

Neuman is charged with 
delivering the substance 

in Caroand 
in Almer Township. 

Janice Peterson, 35, of 
Saginaw, entered a plea of 
innocent to a charge of lar- 
ceny in a building. 

A metria1 hearing is to be 

A CAST OF 22 OWEN-Gage High School students, including (from left) Dennis 
Czap, Theresa Schwartz, Paul Damm, Lynn Cummings, Jill Susalla, Tanya Muntz 
and Bethany Rayl, will present the hillbilly comedy, “Headin’ for a Weddin’,” 
Thursday and Friday evenings. 

r -  - 
set. 

Peterson is charged with 
taking a VCR power-pack 
and color camera from a 
house at 9681 Parrent Rd., 
Reese, Oct. 30,courtrecords 
state. 

Owen-Gage play 
slated this week 

Introducing Jan 

Feudin’, fightin’, singing, 
weddings and a jug band are 
all part of Owen-Gage High 
School’s annual spring play, 
“Hcadin’ for a Weddin’.” 

The hillbilly comedy, fea- 
turing a cast of 22 students, 
will bc presented Thursday 

Also pleading innocent 
was Christopher A, Perez, 
24, 357 Norman St., Caro, 
who is charged with proba- 
tion violation -consuming 
alcohol on or about Feb. 4. 

Bond was continued and a 
2-hour hearing is to be 
scheduled. 

Records state Perez was 
sentenced to 36 months pro- 
bation following a Sept. 29, 
1986,convictiqn on acharge 
of carrying a concealed 
weapon. 

and Friday beginning at 7 
p.m. in the Gagetown Ele- 
mentary gym. 
The play focuses on Homer 

Hollowbone (played by 
Dennis Czap), a hillbilly 
from Cricket Creek Hollow 
who pretends to be some- 
thing he isn’t after falling in 
love with Rhode Island 
debutante Melissa Dugan, 
played by Andrea Mandich. 
“It’s a play that was done in 

ebcwaing, was sentenced 
ioneyearinthecountyjail, 

Y V  

Salem Women 
study S. Africa 

i o Let Jan Daniels, 
our new Saleswoman, ! this school, maybe 15 years 

ago,” Director Sandra Parks, 
a kindergarten teacher in the 
district, remarked. 
“This is a little bit different 

Eighteen members of Un- 
ited Methodist Women of 
Salem UM Church met at 
6:30 p.m. Monday, April 3. Man charged in 

CI in the fellowship room for i help you select a vehicle 
that’s just right for you. 

from what we’vedone in the 
past,” she continued, adding 
that because of an older 
copyright, the students have 

B and E of auto an African meal prepared 
by Mrs. Helen Bartle, Mrs. 
Audrey Katzenberger and 

A Millington man was to 
face a preliminary examina- 
tion Tucsday in Tuscola 
County District Court on a 
charge of breakingand en- 
tering a vchicle with dam- 
age. 
Court records state Bob 0. 

Babcock, 18, was charged 
with the Fcb. 15 break-in of 
an auto in Arbela Township. 
His bond was sct at $3,000. 

& had-a little more freedom in 
performing the comedy. 
“We’ve added some charac- 
ters and we’ve added a (sur- 
prise) wedding scene,” she 
said. 
“I r-ally enjoy it. We have 

I some vesy talented actors,” 

Watch for our 
All  New Menu Soon! SALAD in VassG Township. His Iva Mae HildingGr hagde- 

bond was set at $2,000. votions. 
The Mother and Daugh- 

ter banquet will be May 13. Enrichment Mrs. Betty Kirn gave a 
talk on when and h<w South 
Africa began and how it is 
today. 

The next meeting will be 
at the church May 1 with a 

classes set 
Spring enrichment classes 

are starting at the Cass’City 
Community Education De- potluck 
partmcnt. authorities an- 

HOURS: 1111 8 Yon. p.m. 6 Frl. 

6734171 

A 7  a 

Also arraigned recently 
and scheduled for prelimi- 
nary exams.Tucsday are 2 
mcn charged with delivery 
of mar i j uan a. 

nounced MONDAYS- this week. Karate and Ubly library 
Kalosomatics, starting April airs event 
10. 

James J. Shaler, 32, 2148 
Tomlinson Rd., Caro, is 
charged with dclivcring 
marijuana Sept. 28 i n  
Ellington Township, ac- 
cording to court records, 
which statc his bond was set 
at $S,oOO. 

TUESDAYS- beginning 
Apple Works, starting April 
18 at 5 p.m. and lasting 4 
weeks. 

WEDNESDAYS- Music 
appreciation, including 
jazz, Dixieland, classical 
and baroque. 

Also schcduled is begin- 
ners’ golf class May 2. 
Children’s classes also start 
and include baton twirling, 
computer fun, beginning 
piano, kids’ golf and gym- 
nastics-tumbling. 

Discount amusement park 
tickets are no longer avail- 
able. They may be pur- 
chased from the adult edu- . 
cation department at Car0 
High School. 

The Sleeper Public Library 
in Ubly will sponsor several 
activities in honor of Na- 
tional Library Week, April 

Librarian Kathryn Tyrrell 
will receivc the second and 
third grade students from 
Ubly Elementary School 
April 1 1  and 12. Students 
will be given a tour of the 
library, hear an activity 
story and receive a small 
gift. 
Thursday, the members of 

the Daisics Girl Scout group 
will be given a tour along 
with several stories. At7 and 
8 pm. the same day, an his- 
toric presentation of Ubly’s 
early days will be presented. 

10-15. THE PIZZA VILLA I / 
I Open 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. Dally Phone 872-4371 

Frl. 6 Sat. Open 24 Hrs. 072-4440 

9 BUY A PAIR OF SOFT SPOTS 
ANDW’LL THROW IN 

THE TOWEL. - - McCONKEY, 
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP 

Large Selection 

Confirmation 

Communion 
and 

G I FTS 

Right now, when you purchase a pair of Soft Spots’ 
k e e r  Comforts: you’ll get a coupon good for a big, fluffy, 

~olorful beach towel? Absolutely free. Ask for details. 
And pick up a pair of Soft Spots, pick up your free towel 
coupon, and pick out your favorite spot on the beach. 
‘Offer only p o d  on sclcctcd Soft Spots, and while towel supplies last. 

OUBLE BOOM 

Musical Plaques 
Rosaries Cross Necklaces 

Prayer Books Figurines 

Picture Frames 

T.K Antennas 
Model 3672B Communion veils in stock 

or can be ordered 

McCONKEY 
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP 

Phone 872-3025 Cass City 
J 

CASS CITY 
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O=G teacher denied 
contract in 1989-90 

and accused Brinkman of 
making inappropriate com- D’AOust noted that SCVeral ments against a coach dur- 

teachers were in attendance . 
- -  m g  a regional volleyball 

tournament. Brinkman de- 
nied the charge. 

Monday night for the pur- 
pose of supporting the 
bard’s clarification last .. . . 

month of accusations made 
by long-time district resi- 

ALSO MONDAY 

dent and Owen-Gage substi- 
tute teacher Jim Wissner. 

Wissner, during the 
board’s March 13 regular 
meeting, voiced several 
charges against the district, 
saying students aren’t being 
offered a good quality edu-  
cation. He indicated little is 
being done regarding teach- 
ers who, he said, put forth 
little effort in the classroom. 

* The board and Kirby dis- 
agreed, saying the district is 
continually working to in- 
sure a good quality educa- 
tion for students and in- 
crease standards in the class- 
rcmm. 

Also Monday, the board: 
a Conducted a 70-minute 
executive session to discuss 
teacher contract negotia- 
tions. 

Approved a recommenda- 
tion from Owen-Gage Pre- 
school Director Diane War- 
ack to continue operating 
the preschool, now in its 
fifth year, as part of the 
school district. Warack said 
she would present other 
proposals related to the pro- 
gram during a future board 
session. 

Approved Paul Damm as 
the high school’s “student of 
the month” for March. 

1 - - - Approved a resolution that 
V states Kirby will be held ’ Things We 1 harmless in his role as the I ’ school district’s asbestos 1 removal designee, provided ’ Print 1 he performs duties associ- 

ated with that role appropri- 1 
1 *Tickets 1 ately. I . Menus 1 a Heard from Ruth Grass- 

mann, who requested that 1 the board consider changing t Vouchers 
Letterheads 

1 its requirement of 2 yeais of I Business Cards physical education ’ for ;I Accounting Forms 1 graduation. The reauirc- 

_ -  

1 .Programs 
A Statements 

ment has caused scheduling ! problems for some students, 
she remarked. 

1 Approved a motion to sell 
via bids 2 storage buildings, 1 formerly a cafeteria and 

mBrochures 
I Booklets 

1 *Envelopes - -  

Received letters from 
state Sen. Dan L. DeGrow 
@-Port Huron), who is re- 
questing suggestions on 
funding priorities for the 
coming year’s state aid 
budget, and from Mr. and 
Mrs. Blenford Campbell, 
who lauded Owen-Gage 
sports teams and athletes for 
good seasons. 
e Learned that both the ele- 
mentary and high school 
libraries are having book 
sales this week. 
a Noted that May 18 has 

been declared Great Lakes 
Education Day in Michigan, 
and that the State Board of 
Education has declared May 
9 as Michigan Teachers 
Day. 

Former 0-G 
supt. took job 
at age of 20 
The Owen-Gage Board of.  

Education Monday learned 
of the death of a former 
Owen-Gage School superin- 
tendent who took the job at 
the age of 20 and become the 
youngest top administrator 
of a 12-grade school district 
in the state. 

According to a news clip- 
ping sent to the board by 
Murl La Fave of Owendale, 
Edwin L. Taylor, 82, re- 
cently died at Butterworth 
Hospital in Grand Rapids 
after suffering a stroke. 
Taylor was a former super- 

intcndent in Grandville as 
well as Owcndalc, serving in 
the top school post from 
1950 to 1968. 
At thc age of 19, hc served 

band room, at the high as principal at Owendale 
High School, where he also 

a Adopted a state law pro- coached baseball and taught 
hibiting the use of corporal 7 subjects in grades 8 

will be placed in theschool i s  He became superintendent 
student handbook. 

1 school. 
1 

Phone 872-2010 1 

Thr, ca8s 1 ‘ 
I 
1 1 punishment. The mandate through 12. 

r) 1; - - - - the npxt vmr 
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39, attend super science event 

CASS CITY PUPILS James Matthews and Melisa Baranek 
and instructor Rob Wright (a former Cass City student now 
attending SVSU) are among 39 students who took part in a 
recent “Super Science Saturday’’ event. 

8.30 0 /o 
Paid monthly, 

quarterly or annually 
F.D.I.C. insured 

This offer expires May 15, 1989 

The Tuscola Gifted and 
Talented Consortium span- 
sored a “Super Science Sat- 
urday” March’ 18 for sixth 
grade students in Tuscola 
County. 

A total of 39 students at- 
tended4 classes: astronomy, 
dinosaurs, dissex tion and 
electric motors. Students 
were allowed to attend 2 
classes of their choice. 

Super Science Saturda 
gives students a chance to 
explore these areas with 
hanp-on experience in a 
relaxed and fun atmosphere. 
Some activities include ac- 
tual dissection of laboratory 
specimens by students, con- 
struction of electric motors 
from kits’assemblinga large 
model of a dinosaur, and 
observing solar activity 
through a telescope 

I 
FEATURING 

Extm large Salad Bar, 2 Soups, Homebaked &erd 
1 CHICKEN, flSH & MUCH MDRE 1 
t 

SERVING 400 P.M. to 9 P.M. b 
“1- 0FF.j E#RYBucDspEclcu 

4 Pa. b 5 P a  .............. I 

BAYNE ROLANDAND Kim Taylor, both Kingston students, 
dissect a frog during the ‘‘Super Science Saturday” under the 
guidance of instructor and Cara resident Marta Peterson. 

c er tilic at e 
STATE BANK 

APR 

” 

b 
Pizza, Lasagne, :, 

other Italian 
dishes- includes 

salad bar. ” 

All you can eat 
5:00-9:00 :* 

t SHERWOOD‘ON THE HILL .i, 
GAGETOWN PHONE 665.9971 

AKRON STATE BANK 
(51 7 )  691 -51 61 (51 7) 673-1 100 

11 00 East Car0 Road 
Caro. Michiaan 48723 

3559 N. Main Street 
Akron, Michiaan 48701 

Member F.D.I.C. 

The rate on this certificate is a 
monthly floating rate. 

It can goiJP! or 

AKRON STATE BANK b 

(51 7 )  691 -51 61 (51 7) 673-1 100 
Member F.D.I.C. 1100 East Caro Road 

Caro, Michiaan 48723 
3559 N. Main Street 
Akron, Michigan 48701 
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Lady Bulldogs favored to 
repeat. in NCTL softball 

I 
- I  

- I Owen-Gage is the de- 
fending co-champion of the 
North Central Thumb D 
League but Coach Judy 
Campbell will not be satis- 
,Ged with a similar record 
sthis spring. What the Bull- 
Vdogs’will be aiming for is 
winning it  all. 

And why not? Back from 
last year’s team are all but 2 
of the players that helped , 
Owen-Gage post a 16-2 rec- 

ord last year. The Bulldogs 
bowed in the districts, but it 
took the eventual state 
champions, Bay City All 
Saints, to beat them. 

The 2 girls that will not bc 
back will be tough shoes to 
fill. Susie Salcido, an all- 
league and all-region per- 
former, and Dawn Holland, 
who did not come out for the 
team this season, will be 
missed. 

Other than that, Campbcll 
can field a veteran squad 
hwith some outstanding per- 
formers. Andrca Mandich 
was an all-league, all-regiop 
performer in the outfield. 
Tanya Haldane won second 
team all-leaguc honors at 
catcher. Vicki Ricker and 
Patti Ondrajka received 
honorable mcn tion. 

Angie Bolzman is back to 
anchor thc pitching staff. 

The remainder of the squad 
should be stronger with a 
year’s experience and a co- 
championship Season be- 
hind it. 

Owen-Gage fans should 
be able to find out just how 
powqrful the team is this 
season at the opening game 
April 19.TheBulldogs meet 
last year’s statechamps, Bay 
City All Saints, in the first 
game. 

0 - G  track teams set for. 
t-opener at Kingston 
,a The Owen-Gage Bull- 

dpgs finished fourth in the 
North Central Thumb D 
League meet last year and 
Coach h i e  Besonen will 
have to be a miracle worker 
i s  the Bulldogs improve on 
that. record in 1989. 

There are a few bright 
spots as the team prepares 
for the new season, but a 
lack of depth may be a prob- 
lem. 

The Bulldogs will be 
strongest in the sprints and 
the relays. Last year the 

relay team qualified for the 
state finals. The squad will 
be paced by Marc Rein- 
hardt, who is a top high 
jumper and long jumpcr in 
addition to anchoring both 
thc 440 and 880 relay 
squads. Andre’ Damm is a 

Billy new coach 
Veteran baseball squad 
fielded at Owen-Gcge 
Thc Owen-Gage baseball 

jam should bc improvcd 
tbis season as new Coach 
Harvey Billy will have a 
etcran tcam to lead whcn 
ttZc:North Central Thumb D 
ISguc season starts. 
;. Wheihcr the club will 

h$ve improved enough to 
mbunt a serious challenge 
remains to be seen. Last 
year the club finishcd 5-1 1 
’ 7 the league and 5- 12 over- 
all., Gone from that team is 

4-year lcttcrman and short- 
stop Chris Abbe. The re- 
mainder of thc squad re- 
turns. 

Much of the succcss of the 
tcam may rest on thc shoul- 
ders of Kevin Koch, who 
will be starting his 3rd year 
on,the mound for the Bull- 
dogs. Hc’s bccn a lctter 
winner sincc his frcshman 
days. 

Billy says that he won’t 
know just how his charges 

will line up whcn the scason 
starts bccausc hc hasn’t had 
a chancc to get to rcally scc 
the playcrs in action due to 
thc wcathcr and spring 
brcak at thc school, 

One playcr surc to play a 
centcr role on thc tcam this 
spring is Marc Rcinhardt, 
who is a finc dcfensivc 
player and has a strong arm. 
Hc also will be doing some 
of the pitching again this 
year. 

I 

i iIRLSTRACKAT OWEN-GAGE will be handled by these 
iquad members. Front row, from left: Vicki Ricke6 Tonya 
Farver, Renee Murawski. Second row: Marilyn Abfalter, 
@awn Dorsch, Andrea Mandich, Alice Garza. 
:i Back row: Genna Grassel, Brandy Salcido, Jackie 
&orcross, Coach Arnie Besonen. 

sprinter who is expected to 
win points in his specialty. 
He also will be a member of 
the relay teams. 

Graham Besonen is an- 
other returning member of 
the relay team and is ex- 
pected to help in the long 
jump. Mike Kady should be 
improved this year with the 
experience gained during 
his freshman year. He will 
be counted on in the distance 
events. 

Much o€ the team’s 
chances for improvement 
may rest with junior Chad 

4tirrett. He is recovering 
’ from a broken leg and says, 
“Hopefully I will be able to 
compete and I’m going to 
give it my best try,” When 
healthy, Stirrett is the 
team’s best long jumper and 
runs the high and low 
hurdles. 

In the upcoming league 
race, defending champion 
Dcckerville is seen as the 
team to beat. Kingston 
should mount a strong chal- 
lenge. Owen-Gage should 
improve on its 8th place fin- 
ish in the league last year. 

GIRLS TRACK 
Owen-Gage girls finished 

fourth in the league last year 
and should be competitive 
this year. The biggest loss 
for the Bulldogs is Susie 
Salcido, who was a top dis- 
cus thrower and a proven 
point producer. 

The Bulldogs will bank 
on Dawn Dorsch in the long 
jump and Andrea Mandich 
in the dashes. - 

Coach h i e  Besonen’s 
task will be to build a team 
around the proven perform- 
ers if the Bulldogs are to 
move up in the standings this 
year. 

The first test for the track 
teams will be April 18 when 
5 teams will compete at 
Kingston. 

Aak for 

The Chronicle 

I 

:$HEBOYSTRACKTEAM at Owen-Gagedoesnjt have that many members, but 
$here are proven performers that coach Arnie Besonen hopes will boost the 
&ulldogs in the league standings this season. Front row, from left: Scott Norcross, 
$ryan Koch, Graham Besonen, Andre’ Damm, Marc Reinhardt. 

Second row: Mickey Parks, Jason Torres, Chad Stirrett, Mike Kady, Coach 
aesonen. 

a 

AIMING FOR THE TOPis this veteran championship Owen-Gage softball squad. 
They are, from left, front row: Lisa Peters, Wendy Ferguson, Beth Rayl, Brandy 
Salcido, Lori Radabaugh, Debie Thorp. 

Second row: Amy Merchant, Marilyn Abfalter, Kathy Wildman, Vicki Ricker, 
Andrea Mandich, Tonya Haldane, Stacy Enderle. Back row: Michelle Peters, Lisa 
Dorsch,’ Dawn Dorsch, Andrea Goslin, Coach Judy Campbell, Angie Bolzman, 
Marla Goslin. * 

IT’S ANEW COACH AND a new season for the Owen-Gage Bulldogs and Harvey 
Billy hopes that his team will be able to improve on last year’s so-so record. Front 
row from left: Greg Smith, Mickey Parks, Mike Errer, Marc Reinhardt, Mike 
Kady. Second row: Jason Torres, Chad Stirrett, Chris Anthes, Graham Besonen. 
Back row: Coach Billy, Kevin Koch, Bob Haldane, Scott Norcross, Bryan Koch. 

Frankenmuth too powerful. 
for Cass City thinclads 

Powerful Frankenm u th 
dominated a triangular track 
meet with Cass City and 
Valley Lutheran Wednes- 
day. In the boys’ competi- 
tion Frankenmuth scored 
134 points, Cass City fin- 
ished second with45 points, 
and Valley Lutheran scored 
6 points. 

In the girls’ meet the re- 
sults were: Frankenmuth, 
134; Cass City, 48, and Val- 
ley Lutheran, 3 points. 

Among the boys, Cass 
City showed strength indthe 
fieldevents, winning 3 of the 
5 events and finishing sec- 
ond in another. Brent Morel1 
was a doublc winner, taking 
the shot put and the discus, 
while Bob Leffler won the 
pole vault. Tim Englehart 
finished second in the high 
jump. SteveTuckey won the 
800-meter run, and Frank- 
enmuth won every other 
event. 

The Hawks had 2 double 
winners in the girls’ meet, 
but only one other first place 
finish in the rest of the 
events, which Frankenmuth 
won. Pacing WHawks were 
Jandi Hillaker, with wins in 
the 200 and 400-meter 
dashes, and Kerri Santos, 
with wins in the high and 
low hurdles. Cass City’s 
other first place was earned 
by Crystal Leffler in the 
3200-meter run. 

BOYS’ TRACK 

The winners and the 
times or distances were: 

3200 M Relay - White, 
Kirkpatrick, Passinault, 
Claramunt, F; 9: 17.56. 

110 M Hurdles - M. 
Janssen, F; 17.39. 

100 M Dash - S. Jackson, 
F; 12.01. 

800 M Relay - Evans, 
Heinzman, Braman, Har- 
gash, F; 1:M.M. 

1600 M Run - D. Janssen, 
F; 5:14. 
400 M Relay - Beauch, 

Heinzman, Grueber, 
Jackson, F; 47.23. 

Shot Put - B. Morell, CC; Bauer, Thomas, Barber, F; 
Long Jump - T. Wolner, 11 : 04.03. 40’3”. 

Discus - B. Morell, CC; Shot Put - B. Zwerk, F; 
Discus - B. Zwerk, F; 132’. 33’2”. 

Long Jump - S. Jackson, 110 M Hurdles - K. Santos, 
400 M Dash - J, Hillaker, F; 19’. CC; 18.28. 

400 M Dash - R. Claram- 100 M Dash - M. Richard, 
unt, F; 54.07. F; 14.29. 300 M Hurdles - K.  Santos, 

300 M Hurdles - M. Jan- 800 M Relay - Nuechter- 
sen, F; 42.37. lein, Petteys, Richard, 800 M Run - S. Carnes, F; 

cc; 10’. High Jump - N. Mann, F; 200 M Dash - J.dHillaker, 

F; 5’8”. 600 M Run - S. Carnes, F; 3200 M Run - C. Leffler, 

CC; 2:17. 400 M Relay - Holtz, 1600 M Relay - Franken- 
200 M Dash - S. Jackson, Richard, Weber, Blehm, F; 

F; 24:l. 
3200 M Run - Vick, F; 

12: 16. 

57:56. 

F; 13’5’’. 

87’10”. 

CC; 1:05. 

CC; 53.26. 

Pole Vault - B. Leffler, Zielinger, F; 2:00.6. 2:48. 

High Jump - Heinzman, 4’10”. CC; 29:45. 

800 M Run - S. Tuckey, 5:52. cc; 3:25. 

muth. 

times or distances were: 
3200 M Relay - Rummel, 

%rm insurance that won’t expire before you do. 

Whatever you do in life, your Auto-Owners’ Continuous %rm 2 
Wlicy is always there. Guaranteed, . . and it’s affordable 

!h 
- 

Call your Auto-Owners agent for all the details 

Jim Ceranski  NO P?e&&p& 1 Mark Wiese 
Richard Hampshire 

Harris-Hampshire Agency, Inc. 
872-4351 ‘ 6815 E. Cass City Road Cass City 
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Obituaries [ Automotive) Automotive) 
.c J 

,, ansl!, (nonbusiness) rates; 
10 words or !om, SI,% each 
insertion; additional words 7 
cents each. Three weeks for 
the prke of two - cash rate. 
p v e  money by enclosing 
cash with moD orders. Rates 
for display want ad on 
applicr lion. 

FOR SALE - 1971 Ford 
LTD, runs good, $200; 1982 
Chevette, 4 door, 4 speed, 
runs good - needs battery, 
$300. Call 872-4780 after 6. 

1971 FONTAINE 42% ft. 
single drop tandem trailer, 
10.00~15 tires, front bulk 
head, 2 chain lockers. 
$5,500.00. Laethem’s -Caro. 
Phone 5 174793939. 1-4- 12- 1 

1-4-12-3 

FOR SALE - boat, motor 
and trailer, 15 ft., 6 in. 
fiberglass, 40 horse Evin- 
fide, $850. Call 81/2-3974 
after 6:OO. 2-4-12-1 

DISCOUNTS from 10% to 
25% off on spring merchan- 
dise during Swing Into 
Spring in Cass City at Geor- 
gine’s, April 13,M and 15. 

I 

24-12-1 

Paul’s’ Pump Kepait 
1;2 hp Myers shallow or 
1/2 deep hp submersible well jet pump - $180 - 

$336 
30 gallon bladder 

~ tank $116 
42 gallon bladder tank $143 

Pumps 

FOR SALE - 13 acres of al- 
falfa for 1989 haying sea- 
son. Contact Kenneth 
Micklash, Cass City 
Schools, 4868 N. Seeger St., 
Cass City. Phone 872-2200, 

24-12-1 

Give a Gift 
Subscription to 

Cass City Chronicle 
Birthday, Anniversary 
Service personnel 
College students 

; Ethel McCoy Donald Stamats Mr. Stamats was a radio 
announcer at WKYO, Caro, 
for several years, announc- 
ing Car0 High School 
games. 

Donald L. Stamats, 84, 
Caro, who was involved in 
Thumb area sports through- 
out his life, died Thursday, 
April 6, at Tuscola County 
Medical Care Facilityaftera 
long illness. 

He was born Aug. 15, 
1904, in Warsaw, Ind., son 
of Ernest and Mae (Ritter) 
Stamats. 

He married Alice Buhl 
Nov.29, 1933, in Detroit. 

Mr. Stamats came to Car0 
in 1929. He was active in 
high school and college 
sports and played football 
for the Indiana University 
Hoosiers. 
He was athletic director for 

the Car0 School District and 
was named Car0 Citizen of 
the Year in 1970. He also 
reccivcd an honorary doctor 
of athletics degree from 
CMU. The Car0 High 
School athletic field was 
named after him in 1967. He 
also received the Charles E. 
Forsythe basketball award 
in Ann Arbor in 1984 and 
was named to the coach’s 
hall of fame. , 

Aftcr retirement, he do- 
nated time as athletic direc- 
tor for Car0 and was a 
driver’s cduca tion in struc- 
tor. He was a founder of the 
Tuscola County Retarded 
Children’s Association and 
the Car0 Track Meet of 
Champions. He was active 
in Spccial Olympicsand was 
a member of the First Pres- 
byterian Church of Caro, the 
Mount Moriah Lodge No. 
226, F&AM, and the Royal 
Arch Masons Chapter No. 
96, Caro. 

Ethel V. McCoy, native of 
Cass City and daughter of a 
local pioneer merchant, died 
March 13 in San Clemente, 
Calif., of a stroke following 
a brief illness. She was 99 in 
January. In keeping with her 
wishes, there were no serv- 
ices and remains were scat- 
tered at sea. 
She is survived by 2 daugh- 

ters, Martha Miller of San 
Clemcnte, with whom she 
resided since 1966, and 
Mary Bell of Palmetto, Fla., 
and a son, Jim McCoy of 
Monterey, Calif. In addi- 
tion, there are 7 grandchil- 
dren and 6 great-grandchil- 
dren. 
One of 2 daughters of P.S. 

McCregory who founded a 
dry goods business in Cass 
City over a century ago, she 
was a graduatc of Cass City 
High School, class of 1907. 
She then attended the Uni- 
versity of Michigan School 
of Music and earned a de- 
gree in music. 

Mrs. McCoy was organist 
for many years at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Cass 
City and taught piano in her 
home. She moved to Cali- 
fornia in 1955 and served as 
housemother at the College 
of Pacific in Stockton until 
1965. 

Returning to San Cle- 
mente, she resumed playing 
for Presbyterians at the San 
Clemente church Sunday 
school. She also started a 
singing group there, the 
Choral Bells, and continued 
to be active in church and 
civic organizations until just 
recently. 

: 

’ 

Surviving are his] wife, 
Alice; 2 sons, William Sta- 
mats, Fairgrove, and Jon 
Skimats, Kalarnazoo; one 
grandson, and several 
nieces. 

1979 C H E W  Impala 
wagon, power steering, 
power brakes, 84,O00 miles. 
$500 or best. Call 872-2062 
evenings. 1-4-5-3 

For prompt service anytime 
Call Paul at 

673-4850 , 

‘ 2-10-7-tf 

FOR SALE - smokey pink 
prom gown, size 13-14. 

* Phone 313-672-9390. 24-12-3 

FOR SALE - 1986-Dodge 
Ram, full size conversion 
van, loaded, $8,200. Call be- 
fore 2:00,872-5487. 14-12-3 

FOR SALE - 15’ Starcraft ’ 
with 410 horse Johnson. 
$1,200 or best offer. Call 872- 
2551. 244-12-3 

~- 

FOR SALE - 1975 Vega 2- 
door, little rust, $250 or best 
offer. Phone 313-672-9333. 

1-4-5-3 

FOR SALE - 1987 SI0 4- 
wheel drive, 27,000 miles. 
Call 872-2848. 1-4-5-3 

He was preceded in death 
by one sister, 

Services were held Mon- 
day at the First Presbyterian 
Church, Caro. The Rev. 
Barry Sweet, pastor, offici- 
ated. Burial was in Indi- 
anfields Township Ceme- 
tery, Caro. 

Collon Funeral Home, 
Caro, handled arrange- 
ments. 

FOR SALE - lm- Dodge 9 

Ramcharger, 4-wheel 
drive, 318 motor, $so0 or 
best offer. Call 872-2551. 

14-12-3 

Gift card sent with every 
order. 

TAURUS RADIAL tractor 
tires, row guide tires and 
rims. Specials on truck 
tires. O’Brien’s Tire Shop, 
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad 
h e ,  Mi, phone 269-8471 or 
269-7311. 2-3-1 5-7 

The Thumb 
Yarn Shop 

p miles north of M-81 and 
M-53 intersection and 1/2 
mile west on Rescue Road. 

FOR SALE - 2 prom dres- 
ses, junior size 7-8, both 
worn once, pink and white, 
blue and white. Call 872; 
2794. 24-12-3 

2-9-21-tf 

FIRST CUTTING alfajfh 
hay, large bales, no rain. 
Delivery available. call 
8724108. 24-5-3 

FOR SALE - 1980 RM125 
dirt bike, $200. 1979 Ford 
4-wheel drive pickup, 
power steering, power 
brakes, automatic, rebuilt 
motor and transmission, 
$4,200. Call 872-2429. 

1-4-12-1 

FOR SALE - 1969 Ford 
motor home, good condi- 
tion, $2250 or make offer. 
1977 Cadillac, $1200, runs 
good - looks good, make 
offer. Call 872-2397. 1-4-12-3 

THINKING Nursing 
Home? Or just want some- 
thing better? Come see our 
small %)-bed residence for 
the aged. Lots of TLC, de- 
luxe home-cooked meals 
(all you can eat). Social ac- 
tivities - Bingo too! Sunday 
services for those who wish. 
Very quiet and homey. So- 
cial Security funded ! Come 
see us! or call Bruce at 665- 
2451 to make your reserva- 

WOOD PALLETS, various 
sizes 30” to 50” square. 
Your choice. Cash and 
carry. $4.00 each. 
Laethem’s - Caro. Pone 517- 
673-3939. - 2-4-12-1 

tion. 2-3-15-7 

Memorials may be made to 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Tuscola County Retarded 
Children’s Association, or 
the Don Stamats Athletic 
Scholarship Fund. 

GOLF 
CLUBS : 

8 irons 
3 woods 

Quality name, but & 
( 10 years). 

bag included : 

, $50 

FOR SALE - 1977 Interna- 
tional semi, good condition, 
new tires and equipment, 
all for $6,500. Call 872-4183 
after 4:30. 1-4-12-3 

FOR SALE-: I& Pontiac 
61wK), 50,oOO miles, power 
steering, power brakes, 
AM-FM radio, automatic, 
$5500. Call 872-4311 or 872- 
4525. 1-4-12-3 

Open daily 12:00 till 
9:OO p.m. 

Stanley Endersbe FOR SALE - 1976 Ford pic- 
kup, runs good. First $900 
takes it. Call 8 7 2 - m  bet- 
ween 1 : 00-6: 00. 14-12-3 

FOR SALE - 1978 Ford van, 
brand new 15” snow tires. 
Needs engine work, $700 or 
best offer. Call 665-2478. 

14-12-3 

Phone 269-8097 
’ 2-3-12-tf FOR SALE - 1984 Olds 

Royale Brougham. Overd- 
rive, loaded, vinyl roof, 
wire wheels. No rust. Phone 
872-4003. 1-3-29-3 

Stanley Kenneth En- 
dersbe, 76, of Bad Axe, died 
Wednesday, April 5 ,  at the 
Huron Medical Care Facil- 
ity in Bad Axe after a 
lengthy illness. 
He was born June 25,1912, 

in Grant Township, the son 
of Harmon and Vera (McIn- 
tosh) Endersbe. 

He and Miss Geraldine 
Gingrich were married Nov. 
25, 1936, in Cass City. Fol- 
lowing their marriage, they 
made their home in Detroit, 
and moved to the Bad Axe 

Call 872-3810 
FOR SALE - antique up- 
right piano. Call 872-2672. 

24-5-3 FOR SALE - White electgic 
whirlpool dryer, large 

2-4-5-? Call 872-4425. 
SALE - hay, 2nd cut- capacity, used 7 months. ting alfalfa. Call 665-2536 

after 6 p.m. 24-53 

1980 CHEW Citation. 
Looks and runs good. New 
battery - needs minor re- 
pairs. As is $675 or best 
offer. Call 872-5152. 1-3-29-3 

OIL BARRELS, 55 gal., 
clean. $5.00 each. 
Laethem’s - Caro. Phone 

2-4-12-1 517-673-3939. 
Coming Auctions 1 RealEstate ForSale 1 

Saturday, April 29 - Pearl 
Smith will sell farm equip- 
ment, antiques and collect- 
ibles and other pcrsonal 
property at the place located 
2 miles south of Argyle on 
M- 19 and 2 1/2 milcs east on 
Shabbona Rd. Hillaker Auc- 
tion Service. 

\ E 

1986 CHRYSLER LeBaron 
GTS Turbo, 4 door, air, 
stereo, cruise, low miles. 
Excellent condition and 
warranty. $6,500. Call 872- 
5152. 1-3-29-3 

METAL SHIPPING crates, 
approximately 3’x6’ - about 
36” high. Ideal for storage 
racks and workbenches. 
$5.00 each. Laethem’s - 
Caro. Phone 517-673-3939. 

24-12-1 

Only 1 mile from town - 3 bedroom ranch with a full: 
finished basement. CUE: stone fireplace, satellite dish;. 

East of Cass City. 8 acres with 14x70 mobile home in: 
mint condition. Complete roof Over home with a patio‘ 
and storage shed. Lots of extras in home. MH529 .; 
Ubly School - Just off M- 19 - 2500 square feet, a-sto& 
home built 10 years ago. 10 partially wooded acres. 4; 

Immediate occupancy - 3-bedroom, 2-bath home ie: 
town. Lots of remodeling done in the last 5 years..: 
French doors off dining room with deck. Lots of extras,: 
with this one. TCC931 

40 acres of land with 3-bedrmm mobile home. Se-:: 
cluded luxury with 13 acres of woods, creek on prop- ’, 

erty. A few acres fenced for pasture with 30x40 barn,; 
and 32x36 tool shed. Call now for more information:: 

area in 1938, 
Mr Endersbe is survived 

f Printing Service 
+.*.. - 

by his wife, Geraldine; one 
daughter, Mrs. Jerald 
(Euleta) Jeffrey of Grarid 
Blanc; 2 sons, Kenneth 
Endersbe of Bay City and 
Dwight Endersbe of 
S helbyville; 4 grandchil- 
dren, and one sister, Mrs. 
Priscilla Bycowski of Utica. 
One daughter, Delores, and 
one brother, Clifton En- 

FOR SALE - 19&4 Dodge 1/2- 
ton pickup; 1979 Ford 112- 
ton pickup; Dodge 1-ton 
truck, V8 engine, large 
aluminum box. Call 
Schneeberger ’s 872-33 15. 

1-2- 1 -tf 

MAKING hectagon tables, 
birdhouses, doghouses, toy 
chests, cedar posts, picnic 
tables, lawn swings, wish- 
ing wells, clothes line poles, 
lawn chairs, wooden 
flowerpots. 4351 * Rescue 
Road, Cass City. Call 872- 
2039. 2-1125-tf . *  

Saturday, May 6 - A used 
equipment auction will be 
held at the Tuscola County 
Road Commission garage, 
1733 S .  Mertz Rd. (M-24) in 
Caro. Hillaker Auctioneer- 
ing Service. * 

Whatever your printing needs, we serve them 
right! Latest modern offset and letterpress 
equipment to assure you of the best results 
in every way. 

Things We Print- 

r. 

~ 

W. Romain 
on duty in 
Wyoming 

Tickets f Menus 

dersbe, preceded him in 
death. 

Accounting Forms f Funeral services were held 
Business Cards YARD SALE - sufa, chair, 

many old items, farm items 
k and some miscellaneous. 
Starts noon Thursday, Fri- 
day and Saturday till noon. 
Argyle Rd., 1 mile east of 
M-53. 144-12-1 

I I BY HALF OR QUARTER 

Saturday at Little’s Funeral 
Home, Cass City, with Rev, 
R.D. Geary, pastor of the 
Cass City Church of God, 
and Rev. Stewart Justin, 
Pastor of the Horseshoe 

Letterheads Programs 
Vo’uchers 

9 Brochures 

Booklets I to any 
Airman Wendy M. Ro- 

main recently began duty as 
a secretary in the security 
department at F.E. Warren 
Air Force Base, following 
completion of technical 
training and basic training. 

Rornain, 18, thc daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Derek A. 
Romain, 4960 N. Cemetery 
Rd., Cass City, completed 
basic training at Lackland 
Air Force Base, Texas, in 
February. 

GARAGE SALE - 1 day 
only, Wednesday, April 12, 
9:Qo to 4:OO at 6350 Pine. 
Lots of small miscellaneous 
antiques, dishes including 
RS land, Germany. bone china, Austrian. baskets, Po- 

crocks, jugs, churns, 
jewelry, quilts, much, 
much more. 14-4-12-1 

Acres Calvary Church of 
Bad Axe, officiating. 

Burial was in Elkland 
Cemetery, Cass City. 

Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 - RON PATERA 

872-4076 after 4 2-4-5-2 p.m. 

~ 

HAY FOR SALE - 3rd cut- 
ting, rained on. $1.50 bale. 

2-3-29-3n Call 872-3530, 

Action Guide I Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This. . I FOR SALE - Heritage seed 

oats, $4.00 bushel. Call 872- 
2986. + 2-3-29-3 

SERVICE DIRECWORY I Caro 517-673-2555 
SALE ON TRUCK tires - 
radial or bias. Cash and 
carry. O’Brien’s Tire Shop, 
Bad Axe. Phone 269-8471. 

2-2-1-11 

FOR SALE - prom dress, 
black and ‘white, size 7-8, 
tea length with underskirt. 

FOR SALE - hay, 1st cut- 
ting, and straw. Call after 

Call 658-2132. 2-4-12-3 

6 : 00 - 6!3-2132. 24-54  

WRITE TOUCH 
Professional 

Customized Resumes 
Business Typing 
Word Processing 

CASS CITY TIRE 
Hercules and Cooper 

TIRES 
Tlre Repair 

Alignments Mufflers . Brakes Oil Changes 
Cerfrhed Mechanrc 

Vacant Land 
$3,000 ,: 
7,000 ’. 

3,500 i 
3,999 
6,500 

5,000 1 

KIRBY VACUUMS - The 
world’s finest just had a 
model change, Call for free 
preview of the new 
sweeper. 5-year warranty. 
Excellent repair service. 
Complete overhaul only 
$9.95 plus parts. Kirby Co. 
of Bad Axe. Daniel Mes- 
sing, phone 269-7562; even: 
ings 479-6543. Need sales 
people now - will train. Will 
ship parts parcel-post. 

I 

Plants - Balloons kruwars - 
Sandy 6 TI om Tierney. Owners I L70 Wood loveasy access to Lake Huron 

L87 Lot 66x132 West Church St. Cass City’ 
L86 5 lots, each 49.5~112 
L88 Lot 66x147 corner lot in Cass City 
L93 Wooded lot on Kelly Road, 4.5 acres 
A030 8.9 acres, wooded with creek - 
Kingston area 

I Tutoring in reading and 
wriling. cenified teacher 

Ellen toner 

4546 Leach SI , Cass Cily. MI 48726 

Phone 872-3935 
Phone 872-5303 FOR SALE - brand new 

Sunbeam microwave, in- 
cludes toaster oven, 
broiler, warranty and re- 
gistration, medium size, 60- 
minute timer, $150 firm. 
Call 872-2697. 2-4-12-1 

Big C’s 

ASPHALT 
SPECIAL 

Driveway 
1 O’x70’ $600 

Labor + Materials 
Included 

FREE ESTIMA TES 
Call 51 7-673-7264 

31 3-238-1 264 

APPLIANCE 
SALES 8 SERVICE I FULL UNE Of MAGIC CHIF  

A12737.5 acres, S e e .  28, Novesta Twp. 
A131 34 acres partly wmded, Sec. 20, . 

A141 20 acres partly wooded, Sec. 22, 

A137 17.5 acres wooded land, Sec. 24, 

A23 1 46 acres tillable, Sec. 2 1, 

A235 120 acres all tiled, Sec. 29, 

A242 76.44 acres, back A0 wooded, 

A243 50.91 acres, solid pines, Sec. 

A245 59 acres - old barn, Sec. 19, 

A247 70 acres random tiled, Sec. 9, 

A248 74 acres, S e c .  7, Fremont Twp. 
A3 10 80 acres, 40 tillable, next to 

Grant Twp. 

Elmwood Twp. 

Wells Twp. 

Grecnleaf 

Novesta Twp. 

Sec. 6, Minden Twp. , 

10, Fremont Twp. 

Evergreen Twp. 

Elkland Twp. 

State land 

25,000 _ -  
2-3-15-12 

FOR SALE - Four 13” used FOR SALE - Hitachi stereo 
tires. Call 872-3491. 2-4-12-3 system. Call 872-2848. 

2-4-5-3 

25,900 
872-5020 

Financing 8 Service 
Contracts Available 

SUPREME 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Airman Wendy Romain 18,Oot 

15,r During the 6 weeks of 
uaining., the airman studied 

NAME PINS, desk namep- 
lates and plastic signs in 

COMPACT DISCS - 100s in 
stock. Coach Light Phar- 
macy. 2-4-5-8 @ Fuelgas 

Jurlction of M-53 
32 the AiF-Force mission, or- various Sizes made to your 

ganization and and specification. For informa- 
tion and prices, contact 

received in Mrs. Buschlen at 872-2121, 
human relations. ext. 212. 2-2-174 f, 

and Ma81 69 FOR SALE - 6 dresses, 
some new,.size 20 & 22. $6.00 
each. Call 658-2162. 24-5-3 

Cass City 
Phone 872-2161 

Cass City - 872.2141 38, In addition, airmen who 
complete basic training earn 
credits toward an associate 
degree through the commu- 
nitycollegeofthe Air Force. 

After basic training, Ro- 
main, a 1988 Cass City High 
School graduate, underwent 
3 weeks of technical training 
at Keksler Air Force Base, 
Biloxi, Miss. 

* Slormr.Screrns.Windows 
Janilorial Service Floors. 

Eaves 6 Gutters Cleaned HLRisrr 

Esiimates on Commercial, 
Aesldenlial 6 lnduslrirl Work 

Cornplelo insurance Covaraga 
Sscurily Sorvlces Available 

Service 6 Aenlal ’ 

WHEN PERFORMANCE COUNTS 30,r 

A single source for all your OEM quality tillage tool needs. Wiese 
products feature superior design and engineering, heavy-duty con- 

struction from higharbon steel and are quenched and heat-treated. 
FM your convenience, plow parts are cartoned with required bolts 
and nuts. Contact Rabideau Farm Store, Cas8 City. 872-2616 

PLOW SHARES 
*MOLDBOARDS - SWEEPS 

SHINS 
LANDSIDES FIELD CULTIVATOR PARTS 
CHISEL SPIKES . . FERTILIZER KNIVES 
SUB-SOILER POINTS 

. DISC BLADES 

DUAL TILLAGE & 
1 

VIBRO TINES ,,’ 

29 ,C- 

70 ,C 
‘ 37,oL 

6521 Main 
P b n o  872.3044 

r h o  do custom rnd rsprlr work. 
Factory lroined. ”Wo Do II Rlghl.” 
Sallrtacllon gurranlrrd. 

1120 Gratlot, Saginaw 
Cell 

790-7609 
80,000 

J.J.’s Flooring Servlca 
Cass City 

Phone 665.2666 or 872-4701 
SI M U LATE D 
ENGRAVED 

6USINESS CARDS 
Aval la b Is 1 -Color 

or Q-Color 

The Chronicle 
m e  872401 0 

1 Tuff-Kote Dinol PEOPLE READ 
l l t l la  Ad8 

You’re‘peading One 
Now1 

Cali. 672*2OlO 

Aulomollrr Rub1 Prootlng 
flyblrmr 6 Wadno 

GIJVOlGurrdS 
Runnino Board# 

Rock Kolr Sionr Ciiip Pioircilon 1 Phone 269.9585 
827 S. Vep Dyke, Bad Axe 

This space cauld 
be yours for 

as little as $1.75 
per week. 

AND AUCTIONEERING 

EQUAL HOUSIM or if no answer 872-2352 
Call 8?2-43?7 3-4-12-1 

. .  
RABIDEAU FARM STORE 

6080 Cass City Rd.,Cass City . 872-261 6 
2 4 - 5 1  



Lebioda F e s  
and Excavation Pit run ana masd 

gravel, processed stone, 
sand, black dirt, topsoil, 
septic systems, ditch 
digging, basements, 
driveways, stump re- 
moval, 580 Super E bac- 
khoe, dozer, grading, 
brush logging, water 
line, etc. 

Call John, 872-3149 
Call Beth, 872-2861 

h 

\ 
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' I .  CALLING 872-2010 PUTS AN ACTION AD TO WORK FOR YOU 
HOUSE For Sale - AUrac- 
tive 4 bedroom split level 
home, 3 acres, large deck, 

. +  recently foreclosed, im- 
mediate poss8ssion. Priced 
for quick sale, will consider 
trade 5864 McAlpin Rd., 
Gagetown, drive by then * 
call owner, Ed Horn 800- 

RealEstate Forsale ) 

:. 
292-1 550. 3-8- 174 f 

[ ToGiveAway 1 Notice8 1 ForRent 1 [ Services 1 
FREE - 6 German 
Shepherd-Lab puppies. Call 
872-2429. 74-12-1 UNIONVILLE Apartments 

- in Unionville, starting at 
$260 month. Heat included, 
near public schools. Call 
517-674-2904. EHO 4-8-24-tf 

HUNTER SAFETY 
COURSE 

Thursday, April 20 - 
Registration 6: 00-7 : 00 p.m. 

Class over 9:30 p.m. 
Friday, April 21 - 7-10 p.m. 

Saturday, April 22 - 
8 a.m. - 1:OO p.m. 

Fee $5.00 includes 
Saturday lunch 

Cass City Gun Club 
4 south, 1 east, 1/4 north 

of Cass City 
5-4-12-2 

CUSTOM 
SLA UCHTE R I SG 

BEEF-PORK-V EA L- L A  hi B 
CURING, SMOKING A S D  

PROCESS I h' C 
TUESDAY & FRfDA1' 

Erla 
Packing Go., Inc. 
USDA Plant 1071 

Cass City 517-872-2iui 
8-4 - 9- t f 

FOR SALE - Florida time- 
share, near Orlando. 48- 
year lease. Call 872-2672. 

34-5-3 

TO GIVE AWAY - 40x60 
barn, to be torn down and 
moved. Call 872-2907. 

74-54 

I 

'I rr 
OPEN TO OFFERS!!! . PI Notices 1 FOR SALE - 12x63 Marlette 

mobile home. Excellent 
shape. Call 872-2836. 

34-12-3 

SPECIAL!!! SpaciousColonial style home withapprox. 2,MX)square fwtof living 
space; 4-5 bedrooms; extra large living r w m  approx. 13.5' x 27' with French doors 
and beveled glass; formal dining rmm; aluminum siding; basement; 2 car garage 
attachcd; blown in insulation walls and attic; 1 block off Main St., Cass City - - - 
lot is 66x198'. Call for a pcrsonal inspcction. R. A. Calka, 872-3355, thcn MAKE 
US AN OFFER. Listing #16,521 

[ Livestock 1 
CASS CI'IYHardware has 
lawnmower repair for 
spring tune-up. 6092 E + C a s  
City Road. 5-4-12-1 

FOR SALE - Chinchilla, 
.female, house pet. Call 872- 
2334 * 10-3-293 FOR SALE - 2 bedroom, 1 

story home in Cass City, 
Near churches and 
downtown. Large lot, low 
utilities. $23,500 firm. Call 
872-3593. 3-3-29-3 

I Farm For Fast, Efficient 
Repairs on your 

CHOICE BUILDING S I E :  On M-46 across the road from Vassar Country Club; 
1.77 Acres - corner lot - will scll for $5,750.00 including survey. Listing #16,578 (Equipment J 

TUESDAY 
AlTERNOON 
LADIES' GOLF 

,('\ Satellite IN CASS CI?Y: Northwood Villagc & Estates subdivision - - - ovcr 2100 squarc 
feet of living space - beautiful 1 I-ycar-old home Bi-Lcvcl - 2 I f 2  bathrooms; 
expensive cabinets throughout home - FAMILY ROOM with fireplace; 3 bcd- 
rcmms with lots o'f closet and storage space - 2 car 24x24 garage with clec. door 
opcncr; Patio 12x28', 3 sets of sliding glass doors; bcautiful setting on treed lot - 
lot niccly landscaped 16Ox2M' - - - all this for $1 5,000 down - scllcr will hold land 
contract at 11%. Call right now for an appointment!!! Listing #16;590 

Personalized Napkins JOHN DEERE 494 A 4-rOW 
corn planter. Good condi- 
tion. Laethem's - Caro. 
Phone 517-673-3939. 9-4-12-1 

Wedding 
Anniversary 
Graduation 

LISTINGS NEEDED - Cali 
for free appraisal. Our ex- 
perience is your insurance. 
Osentoski Realty, Cass 
City, phone872-4377. 

3-5-28- tE 

League Sign-up 
Rick's 

Earth Station 
. 1433 E. Caro Rd. 
Caro. Phone 673-4783. 

8-10-19-tf 

Many colors and designs 
with your name 

See our new catalog for 1988 

PAIR MID-MOUNT Raven 
Poly tanks to fit JD4430 
etc., 150 gal. each. 
Laethem's - Caro. Phone 

9-4-12-1 517-673-3939. 

Contact Pat 872-5322 
Sandy 8724104 

Pat 872-3737 PARTY STORE: Selling graceries, Beer & Wine take out - commissions from 
daily lottery $300.00 per week; Grossing over $350,000.00 - natural gas furnace; 
comes with realcstatc, fixtures, equipment and invcntory of $20,000 at cost - only 

tunity. Don't let this onc PASS YOU BY. 
$20,000.00 down plus inventory. Scc B.A. Caka for this moncy-making oppor- 

I ForRent 1 C A S  CITY CHRONICLE 
Phone 872-2010 

5-1-134 
before April 25, 1989 

54-12-2 TRAC Eliminator, 3 pt. to 
cover tractor tracks when 
drilling, etc. One left. 
Laethem's - Caro. Phone 
5 17 673-3939: 9-4- 12-1 

Sirnpson Excavating 
Loaded -wholesale or retail 
Sand, Gravel, Black Dirt 
Dozer & Backh,oe work 
Septic systems, water 

lines, driveways 

FOR RENT - newly remod- 
eled business space in 
prime location in Cass Ciiy. 
Phone 472-4377 or '872-2352 
evenings. 4-7-3 1 at f 

BINGO - every Wednesday 
night. Open 6 : 00 - early bird 
6:30 - regular bingo 7:OO. 
Post 3644 VFW, E. Main St. 

[Services]- 
5-2-26-tf 

ATTRACTIVE SETTING!! 
1535 ACRES'- Large family sizc homc with 4-5 bcdrooms; ovcr $25,000.00 spent on 
remodcling - 2 bathrooms; walls and attic thoroughly insulated; 3-car garage; 24x50' 
tdol shcd; large barn 6 6 x 5 0  - cncloscd porch - ideal for HORSES, BEEF OR HOG 
RAISING - $74,900 terms. L.16598 

NEW LISTING! Country Homc with 2 acres - blacktop road - 1 112 story homc with 
3 bedrooms; aluminurn siding; btcczcway; 1 ID car garagc - vcry ncat in and out - 
priccd to scll NOW at $29,500. - - Scller may hold land contract. 16,607 

FOR SALE - 240 Interna- 
tional tractor with loader, 
back blade and front snow 
blade. Call 872-4003. 

94-12-3 

We have 

MOVED TO 
VEW LOCATIO 

267 N. State St., 

pormer Caro Pharmacy b 

Sweet Creations 
Caro 673-8444 

54-12-1 

FOR RENT - 20.6 acres to 
be planted in oats and 
seeded with alfalfa. Con- 
tact Kenneth Micklash, 
Cass City Schools, 4868 N. 
Seeger St., Cass City. 
Phone 872-2200. 4-4-12-1 

This and That 
Free Estimates 

Call 872-4502 
8-2-8-tf 

FOR SALE - 3 hint hwk-up 
7' mower and New Holland 
hay crimper. Call 872-2959. 

9-4-12-3 

M & N LAWN & 
YARD SERVICES 

SPECIAL!!! 114 Acres - 35 acrcs of woods - no buildings - near State Land - 
$45,000.00. L.#l6584 

FOR RENT - luxury 2 bed- 
room duplex in Caro. Cable, 
$360 plus deposit. Call Tom 
791-3614 after 5 p.m. 

4-4- 12-2 

Mowing, Rolling, 
Trimming, Thatching, 

Fertilizing, Garden 
Plowing, 

Screen Replacement 

FOR SALE - chisel plow - 
12 shank, high clearance, * 

levelers, new, $2050, or 
make offer. Also, cul- 
tipacker, 10-ft. 4-inch axle, 
good shape, $350. Call 658- 
2389 or 658-8826. 9-3-29-3 

14.7 ACRES - Two-story, 5-bcdroom home - natural woodwork - ncw furnace and 
water systcm; new roof on large barn - I 1/2 car garage - workshop, many other featurcs 
- - - all this for $49,500.00. Scller will hold land contract with responsible family. 

CASS CITY AREA: Executivc home with approximately 1800 square fect of living 
space, Brick & Aluminum siding; Bay window - BRICK FIREPLACE; 2 bathrmms; 
Mud room; full basernem; plus 2 1/2 car garage; 3 acres - quality built home - many 
other fcatures - reduced to $75,000.00 terms. Listing #16,510 

IN CASS CITY: We have several cxecutivc homes - CALL B.A. CALKA foJ a 
personal showing of these finc homes - 872-3355. 

INCOME PROPERTY 5 Unit rentals (2 stores and 3 apartments) brick building - over 
$10,000 spnt on remodcling 2 stores and $7,000 on roof 2 years ago - priced to sell 
- distant owner wants immcdiatc sale. $75,000.00 terms. 

. *  . L.#16,568 

:' :: 
:+ 
:. 

,, 
:: 

t 

I 

.- 

I 
LARGE apartment for rent 
- Heat and appliances in- 
cluded. Above Coach Light, 
call 872-3613. 4-4-12-tf 

BINGO - Every Thursday 
at St. Pancratius Hall, S. - 
Seeger, Cass City. Doors 
open 6:OO p.m. Early-bird 
6:30, regular bingo 7:OO. 
Phone 872-5410. Knights of 
Columbus Council No. 8892. 

5-1 2-3 1-t f 
70 YEARS YOUNG 
. ONSUNDAY 

Call 872-2048 or 
872-4264 

Robin King 
FOR SALE - 400 8-row .-_ In- 

LICENSED BUILDER 
KINGSTON ternational air planter with 

Grandy insecticide boxes 
and transport. Call 658-2132 

FOR SALE - New Holland 
crop chopper, model 38, 
used one season. Call after 
8 p.m. 872-2743. 9-4-5-3 

after 6 p.m. 9-4-5-4 
-I_ 

FOR RENT - 25 tiled acres 
for corn, Evergreen Town- 
ship. Call after 4 p.m. 872- 
41 13. 4-4- 12- 1 

Lynda McIntosh 
Maynard Helwig 

8-4-54 Homes, additions, 
garages, pole buildings, 

reroofing, decks, 
remodeling 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. Call 683-2653 

\ 8-3-22-4 
FOR RENT -Masonic Tern- 
ple Refreshment Hall - par- 
ties,. dinners, meetings. No 
alcoholic beverages. Call 
Ted Furness, 872-4509. 

4-2-17-tf 

Homes - Farms 
Commc'rcial 

Industrial 
New and rewire 

State Licensed 

fHelr, Wanted) ~- 

Chuck O'Dell 
Excavating 

:. 
:a 

:: 
! 

*: 
i: :, 
:+ 

f: :. 
f b  

40 ACRES - ncar Kingston & CUO: 1 mile off MA6 highway - - - - BRICK HOME 
15 ycars old with 3 bedrooms; hardwood floors; needs redecorating - small utility 
building - - priced to scll at $59,500. 

NEW LISTING IN CASS CITY: RANCH TYPE HOME with 3-4 bcdrooms; 1 1/2 
bathrooms; basement; 16x26' garagc; extra large lot 99x1 32' utility building- natural 
gas forccd hot watcr heating systcm; 3 blocks off Main St. - $58,000. 

GAGETOWN: Ranch typc homc with 5 rooms; garage attached; bascmcnr; utility 
building - vcry ncat in and out - 2 large lots - all this for $35,900. 

STARTER HOME SPECIAL: In Cass City - Onc story homc with 3 bcdrooms; 
bascmcnt; Dining room; 2 car garage with elec. door opcncr; cost $476 to heat homc 
Tor winlcr season - - scllcr moving out of arca - willing to scll for $27,900. 

EDGE OF CASS CITY VILLAGE LIMITS: RANCH TYPE home with breezcway 
and 2 car garagcd attachcd - vcry ncat in and out - full  bascmcnt; BRICK FIREPLACE 
- all plastcrcd walls & ccilings - scllcr moving to Scnior Citizcns Complex - 

All offcrs will bc considcrcd. 

' 

c 

? 

e 

WOODED LOT 
IN CASS CITY - -EXECUTIVE HOME with over 3,000 squarc fcct of living room 
- hrgc  family s i x  kitchcn with Formal Dining Room - plus large FAMILY ROOM 
- 3 bathrooms; scwing roomor officc - Andcrsen windows throughout home; comes 

HELP WANTED - For gen- 
eral farm work, experi- 
enced. Call 872-4108. 

11-4-5-3 
Septic systems installed 

add cleaned 
sand - %ravel - ponds 

ditching - backhoe hydrahoe - dozer 

FURNISHED apartment 
for rent. Ideal for one per- 
son. Call 872-3315, Bud 
Schneeberger . 4-1-1 1-tf I Happy Birthday - 

wife, children and 
grandchildren 54-12-1 I Phone 872-41 14 

1180 Hurds Corner Road 
8-8-10-tf WANTED - sales clerk, 30- 

40 hours per week, with be- 
nefits. Write box A, care of 
Cass City Chronicle office. 

11 -4-5-2 

FALL SIGN-UP for 3- and 
4-year-olds at Cass City 
Preschool, Thursday, April 
20, 6:30-7:30 p.m. Good 
Shepherd Luther an 
Church, Cass City. 5-4-12-1 

SWING INTO Georgine's in 
Cass City for our Swing Into 
Spring Festivities April 13, 
14 and 15. 5-4-12-1 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom 
apartment, Northwood 
Heights. Equal Housing Op- 
portunity. Call 872-2369. 

4-3-29-tf 

Smith Refrigeration 

and 

Appliance Repair 

All makes and models 

Call 
872-3092 

7 8-3-15-tf 

Phone (517) 872-3031 
4323 Krapf Rd. 

Cass City, Michigan 
8-6-3-tf 

HELP WANTED - local 
ambulance service looking 
for volunteer ambulance 
attendants and EMTs. For 
more information, write 
Cass City Mercy Ambu- 
lance, 6480 State St., 
Saginaw, MI 48603. Atten- 
tion R. Hauk, operational 
manager. 11-3-29-4 

GARDEN PLOWING - Call 
872-2589. Orval Hutchinson. 

8-4-12-3 
FOR RENT - 16 acres. Call 
872-2852. 4-4-5-3 

FOR RENT - storage, Cass 
City Mini-Storage. Call 872- 
39'17. 4-1 -25-t f 

GARY WILLS - 
Construction - - sand and 
gravel; building. Call 84-12-tf 872- 
3505. LAFAVE STEEL 

SUPPLY, INC. * 

For all your steel needs: 
fabricating, machine shop, 
welding, hydraulic hose ac- 
cessories. 
8260 van Dyke Rd., Cass City 

Phone 517 872-2581 
- Monday thru Friday 

8:OO till 5:OO 
Saturday 8:OO-noon. Closed 
for lunch 12:00-12:30. 

5- 3 0-1 9-t f 

APPLIANCE RENTAL - 
Rent a washer or drver. Arthur Brown 

Well Drilling 
Cass City REfl\IE I NOW HIRING waitresses 

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY -bartenders a and cooks. 
CLEANING Apply in person at 

Wildwood Farms Restaur- 
ant, 6320 N. Van Dyke, Cass Free estimates 

Truck mounted equipment City. 11-3-29-3 
Auto interior 
Commercial 
Reasonable ADJUNCT instructors 

rates needed for sociology and 
Flooding psychology, M.A. required, 

Don Dohn medical terminology R.N. 
394 Maple #3 required. Contact Jerry 
Cass City White at Jordan College, 
872-3471 269-9746. 11-4-12-2 

MAINTENANCE position 
8-4- 15-t f 

- has to bc sccn to bc apprccialcd - - Shown by appointrncnt! ! Lot is large and niccly 
with all applianccs - walk-out bascmcnt - cxtra largc garagc with clectric door owner 

landscapcd - Call us for a pcrsonal showing of this finc homc. Easy Tcrms. 
starting at $l?.m 
month. Smith Appliances, I call 872-3092. 4-3-22-4 

ATTENTION! ! ! 
LISTINGS WANTED ON HOMES, COUNTRY HOMES, 
FARMS, VACANT LAND, RIVER PROPERTY, BUSI- I NESSES. We have BUYERS WAITING!!! 

FOR RENT - The Paint 
Store has a wallpaper 
steamer for easy removal 
of old wallpaper. Call 872- 
2445. 4-1 1 -2-tf 

and 

Pump Repair 1 

Phone 673-3800 
STATE LICENSED 

8- 1 -27- t f NEAR CASS CI,TY: 2-114 ACRES: 1% story home with 4-5 bedrooms; all modern 
kitchen; aluminum siding; 1% bathrqoms; Moncrief gas furnace with Energy- 

very neat in and out - situated on a knoll overlooking the country side - Your 
Mate wood furnace; formal dining room; many features - large 2 car garage; 

inspection invited - priced to sell. 

FOR RENT - bedroom 
home, 3,4 miles north of 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i t $ ~ ) d  ~ ~ 7 ~ u ~ ~  
L*# 16'569-A I month. Call after 3:00 - 665- 

CASH - Have you sold your 
property on a land contract 
or mortgage and now you 
would like the cash? MDL 
Investments, ask for Mike, 
872-4555. 5-6-29-tf ELECTRIC motor and 

power tool repair, 4 p.m. to 
8 pm. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturdays. John 
Blair, 1/8 mile west of M-53 
on Sebewaing Road. Phone 
269-7909. 8-12-13-tf 

opening. Requires 'experi- 
ence or completion of col- 
lege or trade school courses 
in related field. Apply at 
personnel office, Hills and 
Dales General Hospital, 
Cass City, MI. - 11-4-12-1 

1 MILE FROM CASS CITY - 1 7/8 Acres - RANCH TYPE HOME with 3 bedrooms; 
laundry room: gas furnace - very neat in and out - nicely landscaped - covered PATIO 
garage with workshop - livc strcam - priced to scll Rcduccd to $34,900. ,16,577 

4-4- 12- 1 2298. 

G R A N T  AI'AKThlENTS - 
in Owendale, starting at 
$265 month. Heat included, 
near public schools. Call I 517-678-4401. EHO 4-8-24-tf 

~- 

NORTHERN 
COLLISION 

Semis - Cars - Trucks 
Free Estimates 

. Full Insurance Work 
Full Glass 

3 ACRES - Beautiful building site; 4ots of Pine & Birch trees - live stream on 
-0perty -- reduced from $14,900 to $12.900. terms. L# 16,474 Invitations 

and 
Announcements 

for all social occasions 

r LICENSED Hairstylist 
needed for lFal reputable 
salon. Pleasant personality 
a must, experienced with 
clientele preferred. Ask for 
Bonnie, 872-2740. 114-12-2 

C A S  CITY: 4 bedroom home with 1 '2  bathrooms; forced hot water furnace; 
s of storage room; large kitchen; dining room; comes with 2. LOTS - close to 
wntown Cass City - walking distance to playground, schools. churches, etc. 
STANT OWNERS want quick sale --- IMMEDIATE POSSESSION --- Sellers 
11 hold land contract. Asking $49,900. Terms. Makc us an offcr. #16,285 

JNTING LAKD: We have several parcels available -- 40A - $24,500. 
ETIREES: One story stone home with 2 bedrooms; forced hot air furnace; 
undry room; all modern kitchen; carpeted; large barn for storage or horses - 
4 this on 3'9 acres and close to Cass City. Priced to sell immediately at $29,500. 

#16,565 

~ 

D & D  , 

Handy Wash 
FOR RENT - 3-bedroom 
apartment, above retail 
business in Cass City. $290 
per month plus utilities. 
Security deposit and refer- 
ences required. Call 872- 
2333 .- after 6 call 6734572. 

4-3-224 

HOSECRANS Apartments 
in Gagetown - starting at 
$265 month, Heat included, 
near public school. Call 517- 
665-2673. EHO 4-8-24-tf 

4490 Van Dyke, 
4 miles south of M-81 

Call 872-3 173 I 

5-1 2-7- t f 

Exterior and interior 
car care loaned overnight 

(Work Wanted) Tuesday - Friday 
8:00 till 4:OO 

Saturday 9:00-2:00 

Matching accessories 
including matchbooks, 

napkins, thank you notes 

Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 

0 

WILL DO lawn work, trees. 
Al Welch, phone 872454. 

12-442-1 
COME SEE WHY many are 
moving their loved ones 
from area nursing homes 
to Gagetown Senior Manor. 
We're changing for the fu- 

:all 872-4778 for appoint. 
ment. If no answer, call 
872-5306, 8-1-4-tf 

WORK WANTED - Call 
now: spring yard work. 56 ACRES: 6 room homc with 3 lxdrooms; bmmcnt; homc on a knoll with nice 

valley views; 32x50' pole t y p  building with shop; muck and Miami loam; 1/4 acre 
pond 12'deep; furnace & hot watcr hcater 2 yrs. old; Kingston-Mayvillc Arca- priced 
to sell at $61,000.00 - 20% down paymcnt. L. #16,582 

ture. Call &-2451. 54-5-tf Reasonable - rates. Also 
spring painting. Call 872- 
5054. 12-3-29-3 

AUCTIONEERING - see 
Lorn "Slim" Hillaker. Top 
dollar for your property. 
Phone 872-3019, Cass City. 

8-10-3-tf 
Vacancy in AFC Home 

Card of Thanks 
on 5 wooded acres with 24 hour tender loving care. 

G d  home-mked meals, semi-private rooms. 

Senior citizen services available in and but of home. 

Call 517-872-2508 
5 -3 - 29 -4 

[ Wanted to BUY :our TI' or I'CH need 
t o  be repaired? 

Bring it to Rick's 
for fast dependablc set\ ice 

Free Estimates 
Rick's Earth Station 

1433 E. Caro Rd..  Caro 
Phone 673-4783 

8-10-19-tf 

WE WANT TO thank 
everyone for their prayers, 
memorials, cards and food 
during the loss of our hus- 
band apd father. At a time 
like this, we appreciate our 
family and friends. The 
Myles Coleman f arnily . 

1 3 4 2 -  1 

E o w  m m r c n r r  i 6306 West Main Street 
Cass City, Michigan 48726 
Call 517-872-3355 

WANTED - silver . coins, 
dimes, quarters, halfs 
and back - silver dollars 
1878 to 1935. Paying top 
price. The Coin Shop, M39 
Main. Phone 872-3919. 

6-9-21 -tf 1 Our 37th ycar scning Tuscola. Sanilac and Huron Countics 
I - 
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Big sister says volunteering Taking “doesn’t take that much time r r  . stock 

baby girl to Osentoski and 
her husband, Tony. 

Despite the added respon- 
sibilities of a baby in addi- 
tion to her work as a secre- 
tary, however, Osentoski 
says she intends to continue 
spending time each week 
with her little sister. 
“I don’t intend on letting it 

slide,” she remarked last 
week at her home. “It really 
doesn’t take that much 

By Bill Myers A sk Elaine Osentoski 
abut her work with 
.the Tuscola County 

“I take her along to do 
things that I would normally 
do anyway. A lot of times 
she’ll just come over and 
we’ll bake” or go shopping. 
“She gws with Tony for 
semi (truck) rides, She likes 
him to chase her around.” 

Osentoski noted that spe- 
cial aqivities are the excep- 
tion, not the rule. That phi- 
losophy, sheadded, makes it 
easier to be a big sister over 

“1 think that if I thought I toski recalled, adding Bon- 
had to entertain her, it would nie thought she was going to 

lose her third big sister. “I turn into a chore.” 
“If Idon’tget tosee her, I a i d i  ‘YOU know, I think I 

call her at least once a might need Some help with 
week,” Osentoski contin- that baby. Do YOU think you 
ued, adding communication can help?’.” 
is a mainstay of her relation- 
ship “When with Bonnie. we do talk, she seems little time to have and accomplished a lot of caring 

always tells me what’s going fie goal set by the Big Broth- 
On in school,” she mid. ers/Big Sisters Organization. 
“Bonnie is-such an outgoing “I find most of them (chil- 
person. I like listening to her &en) Just have a need for 
tell her stories, (and) I would ymmne;’ Ruby Sherman, 
like to think that if she had a Blg Brothermig sisters 
problem, she would come to c a s  manager, remarked. 
me.” “We’re promoting frier ‘ 

ship, not entertainment a- 

“I enjoy it. What I get out goal Sherman is to offer added children that from her 

of it is satisfaction that I’m primarily single-parent 
able to expose her to things homes the same thing kidsin 
she might not otherwise be 2-parent homes have, in- 

‘exposed to, and I let her cluding a belief that rela- 
h o w  that she’s capable of tionshipsdon’t have tobreak 
anything she wants to do.” UP. 

Aside from encourage- According to Bonnie, life 
ment, Osentoski said she wouldbe pretty boring wit. 
also tries to provide Bonnie out big sisters. 
with understanding and re- “It’s fun and you enjoy it a 
assurance that she can de- lot,” she said. “They put 

more confideece in your- pend on her big sister. 
“When I first told Bonnie I self; like, I’ll say ’I can’t do 
was going to have a baby, that’, and they’ll say, ‘Yes 
her face went white,’’ Osen- you can’.” 

Osentoski’s dedication 01 a 

ENJOYS IT rectors.” 

A while ago we announced 
a prize for the first person to 
writeand tell usa word in the 
English language that had 
the letters UFA in that se- 
quence somewhere in the 
word. 
First to reply was the sage 

of San Francisco, Dr. Fred 
Bold, with the word TUFA, 
which we challenged, be- 
cause it  wasn’t the one we 
had in mind, and we thought 
he had made it  up in a devi- 
ous attempt to win the prize. 
Dr. Bold then sent us a page 

from his dictionary: 
TUFA (toofa) n. Geol. A 

porous rock formed as a 
deposit from springs or 
streams. 
So we packed off his valu- 

able prize to him, 
The word we had had in 

mind was MANJFAC- 
TURE, but we had to allow 
the entry of TUFA, stupid 
word that if is. Sounds more 
-like the latest oat bran ce- 
real. 
Just above the word TUFA 

in the dictionary page was 
TUCKAHOE. This is the 
edible sclerotium of a sub- 
terranean fungus. 

Class dismissed. Perma- 
nently. 

’ 

**+*** 

Example: You buy a 10- 
year zero, maturing 1999. 
Your cost is WOO, say. The 
yield is 10% to maturity, 
when the b n d  will be worth 
$l,OOO. 

So suppose you sell the 
b n d  in 1992 - - 3 years after 
purchase. 
Your cost basis is not what 

you paid for it, but the corn- 
pounded accreted value for 
the time you held it. In this 
example, 3 years. 
If the yield was 10% on the 

$400 you paid for it, then the 
first year accreted value 
would be $400 + lo%, for a 
total of $440. The ncxt year, 
though, the accreted value is 
$440 + 10% or $44, or a total 
of $484. The third year, 10% 
more or $48.40, making 
$532.40 for your cost basis 
after 3 years. If you had used 
just straight interest of $40 a 
year you might have as- 
sumed covt basis had k- 
come 3 x $40 or $120, for a 
total of $520. 

Doesn’t sound like much 
for just one bond. If you had 
100 of them, though, it 
would be a $1240 higher 
cost basis and therefore 
$1240 less capital gains tax. 
$1240 x 27% tax = $347 
you’ve saved by struggling 
through my figures. 
Made it  worthwhile to buy 

the papcr, didn’t it? 

it, then you will have the 
whole smear hit you with 
your April 15, 1990 return. 
Some have already figured 

that $22.50 extra for every 
$150 you pay is 15%. 

The rate lasts only a year. 
Then it gms to $37.50 per 
$150 - - and that’s 25%. If 
theCongressmen aregetting 
howls now at 15% let them 
wait a year until the p p u -  
lace understands it will be 
25% in 1990. Let the AAFW 
do some more back-ped- 
alling furiously and claim 
this all was never their idq .  
After 1990 it will go up 1% 

a year - - 26%, 27%, 28%. 
Lord knows when it will 
stop. 
Just this year a couple 65 or 

older (and thus eligible) will 
payupto$1600exuatax. By 
1993 the lid will go up to 
$2, loo. 

Golden years. Indeed they 
are - - for the U.S. Treasury. 

Big Brotheraig Sisters 
Program and chances are 
good she’ll say caring, not 
time, is the most important 
factor in being a volunteer. 
It wasayearago this month 

that the Ubly area resident 
became a big sister to ,lo- 
year-old Bonnie Warford, a 
fourth grader at Campbell 
Elementary School. 

A lot has happened since 
then, including the birth of a 

time.” a long period of time. 

B ig B roth ers/Sis te-rs Council I 

observe volunteer week proceedings 
The regular meeting of 

the Cass City Village Coun- 
cil was held March 27,1989, 
at 7:Oo p.m. All trustees 
were present with the ex- 
ception of Trustees Tuttle 
and Hopper. 

As advertised, the Public 
Hearing on the establish- 
ment of a Special Assess- 
ment District for Curb and 
Gutter on Brooker from 
Main to Third, Third from 
Brooker to Vulcan, Vulcan 
from Third to Garfield and 
Fourth from Vulcan to West 
Street was held. After dis- 
cussion and hearing no ob- 
jections the Public Hearing 
was closed. 

State Represent a tive 
Dick Allen was present and 
disqussed the school finan- 
cial reform package and 
the solid waste issue. 

The minutes of the regu- 
lar February meeting were 
reviewed and approved as 
presented. 

The February financial 
statement was reviewed. 

A motion was made by 
Trustee Stahlbaum and 
supported by Trustee 
Prieskorn to upgrade the 
office computer system by 
adding tax receipting and 
utility billing at a cost of 
$6,495.00. Motion ’carried 5 
yeas, 0 nays. 

A> motion was made by 
Trusteqi Stahlbaum ,and 
supported by Trustee 
Weaver that the bills be ap- 
proved as presented. Mo- 
tion carried 6 yeas, 0 nays. 

The Public Services Com- 
mittee recommended that 
the Village purchase an 
F700 1989 Ford dump truck 
from Board Chrysler/ 
PlymouthDodge Inc. of 
Cass City in the amount of 
$24,067.00. A motion was 
made by Trustee Helwig 
and supported by Trustee 
Weaver to authorize the 
purchase of the 1989 Ford 
dump truck. Motion carried 
5 yeas, 0 nays. 

A motion was made by 
Trustee Helwig and sup- 
ported by Trustee Weaver 
to advertise for bids on a 
1975 Ford pickup and a 1972 
Ford dump truck with bids 
to be opened at the regular 
April meeting. Motion car- 
ried 5 yeas, 0 nays. 

A motion was made by 
Trustee Helwig and sup- 
ported by Trustee 
Stahlbaum to establish a 
Special Assessment Dis- 
trict on Brooker from Main 
to Third, Third from 
Brooker to Vulcan, Vulcan 
from Third to Garfield a d  
Fourth from Vulcan to West 
Street and to advertise for 
bids for curb and gutter and 
paving to be received and 
opened April 19 at 11:W 
a.m. and awarded at the 
regular April meeting. Mo- 
tion carried 5 yeas, 0 nays. 

A motion was made by 
Trustee Helwig and sup- 
ported by Trustee Weaver 
that the meeting be ad- 
journed. Motion carried 5 
yeas, 0 nays. 
Joyce A. LaRoche, 

1lage Clerk 

TuscolaCounty Big Broth- at least a year with a little 
crs/Big Sisters is among the brother or little sister, car- 
area organizations observ- ing, sharing experiences and 
ing National Volunteer listening to the child’s can- 
Appreciation Week, April cerns. 
9-15. Each match is carefully 
Thanks to volunteers, hun- screened and supervised 

dreds of children have been from the beginning, Sher- 
served by the local agency man explained, adding that a 
since its start in 1972, when family’s needs and the 
a group of concerned men children’s interests and per- 
realized the need for a Big sonalities are taken into 
Brothers group in the consideration to make the 
county, according to Ruby best possible match. 
Sherman, Big Brotherflig Once a match is made, 
Sisters case manager. ’ goals are set and regular 

First called Tuscola contacts are maintained be- 
County Big Brothers, Inc., tween the pArent, child, vol- 
the agency opened its doors unteer and agency staff. 
in January 1973,andthefirst The need for big brothers 
boy was matched in March and big sisters has risen in 

recent years as the number of the same year. 
Early in 1974, the agency of children in single-parent 

Board of Directors saw a homes continues to climb. 
need f o r ~ ~ i c e  to girls from Unfortunately, the supply 
single-puent homes, and of volunteers hasn’t kept up 
Big Sisters WaS introduced. with demand, according to 
A nonprofit social service Sherman, who said there me 

=oQoratlon, the local Big currently 27 children 
Brothers/Big Sisters agency matched with adults, com- 
shves to cstablish one-on- p;$rcd to ne;uly 30 children 
me friendships between on a waiting list and mother 
ldult volunteers and chil- 28 in fie screening process, 
h n  from Primarily single- Area residents interested in 
iarent homes. volunteering or finding out 

Each of the volunt~rs  more a b u t  the program can 
nakes a commitment to ‘contact Sherman at 673- 
ipend 3 to 6 hours a week for .69%, 

Bill Myers is  a retired editof 
and investment counselor. 

How to dress 
meet slated 
“Dress For Success: - - a 

workshop for the woman 
who is limited by time and 
money yet wants to dress 
well - - is sct for April 27 
from 7 to 10 p.m. in the 
County Confercnce Room 
in Sandusky. 

This 3-hour workshop in- 
cludes a computerizcd fig- 
ure analysis and information 
on planning and coordinat- 
ing a wardrobc, purchasing 
it wisely and caring for it 
pfoperly. Color, make up 
and hairstyle will also be 
addresscd in this class. 

A registration fee is re- 
quired to cover the cost of 
participants’ work books 
and computer printouts. Pre- 
registration is required. 
More information is avail- 

able by calling 648-25 15, 

This is the weck for bits and 
pieces of information. 

At an investment seminar 
we learned that (with some 
exceptions, of course) if the 
surviving spouse of thc de- 
cedent is not a citizen of the 
United States, the marital 
deduction is disallowed. 

This was part of a Federal 
law passed Nov. 10, 1988, 
and summarized on page 
455 under Btak Tax 26- - 
2056 of the Federal Regis- 
ter. 

Better get your spouse 
naturalized. 

****** 
Why, oh why, did congress 

in its infinite wisdom ever 
set the scale of thc Cata- 
strophic Health Tax in- 
crease at $22.50 pcr $150 of 
tax liability. 
Because it  would make the 

bite look smaller, pcrhaps? 
Because few p p k  would 
translate that into a 15% 
jump in tax? 
While the lawmakers were 

k ing  so sly they also cun- 
ningly put the tax in effect 
Jan. 1, 1989, but said it 
wasn’t necessary to figure 
this in estimated tax for 
1989. If you don’t allow for 

***)** 
Zero coupon bonds: You 

can overpay on the cost basis 
if you sell before they ma- 
ture. 

‘ 
Youth contests at North Branch 

r 

DISCOUNT PET FOODS 

wlpurchase of 50# 
Spod Mix 

d Full Line of 

0’ Professional Dog 

$* @ PRO PAC 
(No SOY) 

BONNIE WARFORD (above) says life 
would be boring without the friendship 
of her big sister, Ubly area resider4 
Elaine Qsentoski. 

Argyle church . City Sack Will lunch. be guest speak;;. 

I and Cat food The public is invited to The public is invited to 
hear Dennis Crookedacre at attend- 

I-- 

Hi-Pro 27% 
50 # - $12.95 
25#- $6.95 

Puppy 27% 

the Argyle United Method- 
ist Church Saturday, April 
15. He willpresentamusical 
program starting at 7:30 
p.m. 
Mr. Crookedacre has sung 

across thestate forchurches, 
fairs, singles retreats, dis- 
trict and regional meetings. 
He is director for senior 
programs in Huron, Sanilac 

. and Tuscola Counties. Free 
admission. / 

Spring into 
Chunk 21% 

I Action! - 

50# - $10.95, 40# - $13.95 
25#- $5.95 20#- $7.45 

(Below Helen’s ’Beauty Shop) 872-3 137 

Cat Food 30% 
20 # - $7.95 

6473 Main St. 

Now i s  the time to $ave BZg Ill 
on *Pre-owned vehicles 

PRICE YEAR MAKE . MODEL 

1987 Pontiac Bonn 4dr. Silver 1 O905 
1987 Buick Prk. Ave 4dr. Maroon 1 1495 
1987 Chevrolet Pickup lT pnt 12995 
1986 Buick Century 4dr. Charcl 6995 
1986 Buick Somerset2dr. Red I 6795 I 
1986 Pontiac Grand Am SE White 7995 
1986 Buick Prk. Ave 2 dr. Lt. Blue 8995 
1985 Ford . Escort 2dr. White 2895 
1985 Chev Chevette 2dr. Drk. Blue 1995 
1985 GMC S Jimmy 4x4 Drk. Blue 6995 
1984 GMC S a .  Wag. Sub lT Brown 8995 
1984 Pant Firebird 2dr. Drk. Blue 3695 
1984 Buick Electra Est. Wag. Wd. Grain 7995 
1984 Chev Half Ton Blue Silver 6995 
1984 Pont Gran Prix 2dr. Drk. Blue 5595 
1983 Ford LTD II 4 dr. Drk. Blue 3495 
1983 Ford 1/2 ton Pickup Blue 3495 
1983 Chev Celebrity 4 dr. Lt. Brown 3495 
1983 Buick Skylark 4dr. lT Brown 3195 
1982 Chev 112 ton PUP Red Six Stick 3195 
1982 Buick Prk. Ave 2dr. Jadestne 5995 
1981 Ford Pickup w Topper Red 3295 
1978 Olds Cutlass Sup 2 dr. Brown 
1978 Ford Courier PUP Brown 1495 

COLOR 
1988 Chev Celebrty 2dr. Blue $8495 

&-u w s  worth the trip 111 L,, 

Clarification 
A Novesta Township an- 

nual meeting story in the 
March 22 edition of the 
Chronicle stated a $1,000 
raise was approved for the 
township supervisor. The 
increase was approved, but 
only for one year for the 
purpose of compensating. 
the official for reappraising 
all property in the township 

Employee 
Mary Smalley 

demonstrates OUI _ ”  

ALL NEW 
Fertilizer Floater 

Truck 
for perfect 
application 
of your dry 

fertilizer. 

this year. 

“’Kindness begets kindnc 
Sopha 

Check out our competitive price on seed and save! 
OATS BARLEY WHEAT 
SOYBEANS 

Extended hours during 
planting season for your fertilizer/hqrbicide to best 

control your weed problem convenience 

RAY WRUBLE 

NOW AVAILABLE FOR. .  
* A I M S  Chalmers * Ford * Case 

* lohn Deem * Massey Ferguson 
* White * David Bmm * New Holland 

* International Hawester 
* Also Short tines 

Stop IN OR WVE USA Cllrr 
(51 7) 479-9328 

Ubly Cass City 
(51 7) 872-3775 

(31 3) 672-9221 
Snover 

(51 7) 658-8621 

(51 7) 479-3453 
Harbor Beach 

Chemicals - Bulk or Bag Fertilizer 

-LAWN & GARDEN 
608 E. Cass City Road Cass City 

Phone 872-2616 
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1 W W t  or Hot Docl 

..'.=;tu Heinz - A Relish 
74.5 02 squeeze &I. 

.50 off label 

Sunlight 
Dish Liquid 

32 or. Btl. 

Assorted 
Regular or Frosted Varieties 

Kellogg's 
Poptarts 

10-5-11 02. 

Yellow Cling Peach Halvei or slices or' 
Pear Halves 

Del Monte 
Fruits 

16-1 7 02. 

m 7s 
Squeeze Btl. 

A Plochman's 
Mustard 

10.5 oz 

m 59 

Save .76 
Assorted Tube or PumD Varieties - - -  

Crest 
Toothpaste 

6.4 02. Pump or3.2 02. Tube 

I ss 
Located In Our Grocery Section .... 

Multl Purpose, Glass, Soft Scouring, 
Furniture or Bathroom cleaners 

Wiff its 

Save .90 
Assorted 

Finesse Shampoo 
or Conditioner 

I1 or. 

Hard 
Salami 

Hawaiian 
Punch 

46 oz. Can or 25.35 02.13 Pack 

Frulty or Cocoa 

Post 
Pebbles P I1 02. Box 

B 2- 
Cola, Red, Root Beer or Orange 

FAME 
Soda POD 

save -46 I Heavy Duty 
Save I .04 

Bufferin 
Tablets 

or Caplets 
loo ct. 

525 

I Evereadv 

1 6 9  Heavy Duty *"AA" S I N  4 Pack I Eveready - -  

............... I Batteries I 

Located In Our Grocery Section .... 
New! Alnnrlck 

Tender/ Moments, Harmony 
or Misty Morning 

Crystalaire 

23s 

3.59 I b. 

Pork & Shrlmp, Pork br 

79 
Chicken & Shrlmp 

Cha Zah! 
Egg Rolls ......... Em 

389 
Stauffer's *Hot To Go! 

Sa I isbu ry 
Steak. ................... Ib. 

Availabl 

Super Chef 4 h d  

399 I b. 

Mac & Cheese, Olive or Pickle Loaf 

Eckrich * 299 
Lunchmeat ....... Ib. 

Only In Stores With Padcipating Deli Dew. 

Cheese 
29" 

299 
 rea at Tasting! 

Cheese.. ............... ib. 

American 
Leon's 

Macaroni 149 
Salad ...................... I 

2'c' 



Clean R up with these savings... 
'bite or Color & Decorator 

Gala 
Towels 

Light scent, Regular or Scent 11 Single Roll 

Cysol Spray 
Disinfectant 

12 02. 

2 7 g  I 39 
*16 02. 

Murphy Liquid 
Oil Soap ............................ 

28 02. 

Lysol liquid ' 3 2 9  149 =Liquid or Solid Automatic Blue *9-12 02. 

Vanish Toilet - 

Deodorizing Cleaner & 
- 

................ Bowl Cleaner I 

4 , .  . , ' .  7 ,. 

Regular Or Lemon Scent 

22 02. Btl. With Trigger 

1 
Disinfectant Cleaner 

Tackle 
Cleaner 

26 02. 

1 29 Air Freshener.............:. I 
. I O  ct. 

FAME 1 5 9  79 
0 6 4  02. 

FAME 
Clear *f  Ammonia.. ........ m Trash Liners.. ................. I 

PrePriced A t  I .99 
All PUrPOW 

pic &-Span 
Liquid 

25 02. 

1 ss 
I 99 

PrePrlced A t  1-99 28 02. 

Mr. Clean 
Liquid 

Comet 
Cleanser,. . ............................... 

3 



Schneider's Sliced 
Genuine ImDorted 

Canadian 
Bacon- 

6 02. Pkg. 

chneider'e 339 

449 

3ld-Fash ioned 
3oneless Ham.. * .  Ib. 

Smoked Sausage 
Skillet Strips ........... 

3anadian 
gacon.. .................... Ib. 

I 99 Ehneider's *Sliced 4 2  02. Pkg. 

:hneider's Chunk Style 

4 



Tresh 

Creamy Kiss'e < Swanson 

' Fried 
Chicken 

32 oz. Pka. 

1-99 

Ibs. 311 00 
( Apple Nutrition in a NutshelL.4  bllfornia or Midwestern Blend, Mlxedr 

Vegetables For soup or stew 
bhydrats energy 

Mors vitamin C than a bunch of 
grapes. One large apple 
15% of t h  r M  djlv 
dbwama. Practically sodium mj fot tnr. 

* O n l y E l u l o r k k r n m 8 g e  
sized Other apple. apple nutrients indudr 

thiimin, ribofbin, A, 
p t l o @ o r M a r l d ~ .  

Cottage 
Cheese Freshli ke 

Vegetables 
24 02. - 

16-20 02. 

1 3s 
Assorted Single Serving FAME 

"Bud" Brand Stouff er's 
Entrees 

Arne ri ca n California 
Celery Singles 

9.5-1 2.7 OZ. Pkg. 16 oz.Pkg. Great Soum Of Fiber 24 Ct. Size *Stalk washinston Red or Golden --. 

1 7s 1 7m Delicious 
Apples 

Delicious wholesome! 

Homogenized 
Milk 
GallonJug . 

. New Crop Texas 

Lite 
Ice<Milk 

Cooking 
Onions Tender 

Green 
Gallon Carton 3 Ib. Bag Cabbage 1 7m 1 7s 

Save Up To .36 
IGA 

Hot Dog 
Bum 

Just Like Grandmas Glazed Pershings or Frled 

Cinnamon 
Rolls 8 Ct Pkg. 4 c t  

Quick Bread 
16 02. Foil Pan 

1 7s 389 
*Fresh Baked 08 lnch/27 or. 
Cherry 99 

m w l t t r  seeds 016 02 

Rye 
Bread .................... m 1 1 9  Mackinaw Milling CO. 020 02 

Oat Bran Pie ............................ I 
Bread.. I ................... French Cinnamon, Apple, Blueberry or 

l e h e e s e o 6 C t .  . 

I 49 
BPMn .6Ct 

Knotted 
Egg Rolls .............. 

Fmlt Topped & Urtlm~! 16 02. Fall Pan 

I 49 Crumb 
Cake.. ...................... ........ 229  

Crumb 
Snack Cakes 99 

DvenFresh*9Ct. 

Nutty 
Donut Stix .......... AvailaMe Only In Storas With Participating 1- 

5CN 



L I f SaW UP TO -80 
*Ball Park 

Beef 
Franks 

*Save Up To 1.00 Ib. 
IGATABLER~ wholecubed 
Round Steak ......... . . Ib. 189 

Save up TO I .IO 
Hygrade Save Up To 1-10 Ib 

IGA TABURIP .Beef Ball-Park 
. . ~ e a s ~ ? ~  mener Franks Round 

Steak I Ib. Pkg. V I- 

Save UP TO -30 Ib. 
IGATmFbTE" 

Save Up TO -20 Ib. 
KATABLE- 

Sare Up TO -40 Ib. 
Turkey Store *Fresh 

Save UP To -30 Ib. 
Farmstead Whole Flat 

Pork Fresh or Smoked 
A Ground Boneless 

Spare Ribs 
- -- 

Picnics 4 Turkey Ham 

Smoked 
Sausage.. ............ Ib. 

*Save Up TO .SO b. 

I 79 
l[oegel *Bulk 

Ring 
Bologna.. ............ Ib. 

Save Up To .SO Ib. 
Turkey Store - Fresh Save up TO .40 

Hornet Reg., Country Style or Hot 
44% lower Cholesterol - Mlcrowaveabie Save Up To -40 

Farmer Peet Assorted 

Broiled & Browned 
New Traditions 
'ork Sausage Links 

Sliced *Sate UD TO -40 Ib. m 
Cornish 
Hens ...................... b. 

Lunch meats 
12 02. Pkg. 

8 oz Pkg. 

1 3g 219 Smoked 
sausage. ............. b. 

-- 

I 
I 

A 

Redeem Your Coupons 
ByApril 15 &Be 

Our Fifth Ford E m r t  Winner 
Geny Daenzer, Frankenmuth ICA 

Fmnkenmutli, Michigan 
and more $IO00 winne rs... 

Ruby Lyle, Ranklin ICA 
lmlay Citv, Mlchigan 

Kathryn Dewey Neumaier's IGA 
pontiac, hchigan 

Clyde Donaidson Snyder's IGA 
peny, whml 

I=rances Tate Gale's IGA  we. Midriaan 

h Winners Like: 

~ - 

a99 
I UmR2 028-66ct .............. U 
I[ 
I 
16 
@m 

6'C 



SECTION A. PAGE A2 

Feature Value! 
Pantyhose. Choose from our sheer to the 
waist pantyhose in three basic colors. 9 

1.. + 
? 'May nst be 

available at - all stores. 
1 i .? 

Short & Diaper Sets. Snazzy 
fashion ideas! Boys' or girls' short 
set or 3-pc. diaper set fur baby. 3 

Diaper Set .......... 4.97 
Short Set ........... 5.97 

Sleep N' Play Set. Choose for baby 
our flame retardant, boxed gift set 
in knit or terry fabrics. 2 

1 /2 Price Sale 

Ben Franklin Save on Apparel 

available at 
all stores. 

cc- 
BOYS' 8t Mens' T-shirts. Like 
father, like son. Choose OW easy- 

Knee-Highs. Great under slacks! 
Two pairs of our sandlefoot knee- 

Sandals. Choose ladies' or misses' 
webbed thongs. Both with cushi- 

Purses. Your choice of do"= 
compartment hobos or swaggers in 

Care T-shirts in assorted coiors. 5'6 highs in your choice of 2 colors. 8 oned bottom. Several colors. 12 6 different styles. 1 n n m m  

Boys.. ............. Z.Y I 
Mens .............. 3.97 

'May not be 
all available stores. at 4.44 

M g k '  Pocket T-shirt. A Fruit Of Stmess Bras. A must for spring 
the Loom favorite for him in 100% fashions! Choose from many bras 
cotton, short sleeves & 3 colors. 7 spring colors available. 10 elastic with rubber soles. 11 in regular and full figure sizes. 83 

ladies' Slouch Socks. Fashion 
socks that complement jeans! Many 

Ladies' Shoes. Step lively in our 
canvas shoe! Canvas gathered 

'May n d  be 
availabte at 1.44 all stores 

'May not be 
available at 
all stores. 3.97 'May not be 

availabte at 2.47 all stores. 

Charcoal. Get your barbecue off to 
a quick and easy start! Try Kingsford 

61 charcoal in a 10-lb. bag. 

2.97 

Hefty Bags. Choose from lawn and 
leaf, tall kitchen and 2-ply trash 
bags. $1 .OO rebate available. 73 

2 for $3 
Ben Franklin t d 0 0 r s Better qualityfor less i n e  w e a t  Ou 

Toro Trimmer. Make trimming a 
breeze with the Tom flexible tine 
trimmer with automatic line feed. 63 

19.97 

Rubbermaid Roughneck. Stylish, 
20-gal. container keeps garbage out 
of sight. Slate blue. 51 

8.97 

SECTION A, PAGE A7 

Sprinkling Can. Choose our 2-gal. 
can for house and garden. It's rust 
proof and chemical resistant. 65 

1.97 

Tomato Cage. Keep your tomatoes 
handy and safe. Roomy, 3-ring style 
cage is 12x33-in. 64 

shows the way the v h d  is Mowing. 
Availabte in "Stars & Stripes". 46 

with a metal tube windchime! 
Choose pastel or primary colors. 47 

2.97 2.97 

Chaise & Chair. Great furniture for 
Playmate. ideal size cooler for 12- your yard! Choose multi-position 
uz. cans and other small items. 59 chaise or chair with headrest. 60 

-~ ~ ~~ ~ 

8.88 6.97 7.97 
Chair Chaise 
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Ben Franklin 
Better qualify for less 

Feature Value! 
Northern Products. 140-ct. napkins, 4-pk. 

84 

Napkins or Paper Towels. ...... .67e 
4 - ~ k .  Bath Tissue. ............. .97e 

bath tissue or 70-ct. paper towels. 

Picnic Accessories. Great products at a low price to 
use alt season long! 29,74 

Bamboo Bread 8asket. ............. . 3  for 99e 
Foam Cups or Bamboo Plate Holders ... . 2  for $1 
9 or 10-02. Plastic Cups ................ .67e 
100-ct. 9-in. Paper Plates ............... .97e 

-- 1 
Bleach and laundry Detergent. 
Laundry staples at a great price! 

Hygiene Products. Not just for 
baby anymore! Your choice of 

Ogilvie Home Perm Kit. Curls 
galore! Get that salon took at home 

Finesse Hair Products. Shampoo, 
conditioner or hairspray. For beau- 

Your choice of Purex liquid bleach petroleum jelly, cotton swabs or with Ogilvie. Choose regular or extra tiful hair! 69 
or Purex heavy duty detergent. 71 baby oil. Compare and save! 68 body formula. 70 

1.17 
Detergent Bleach 1.11 2.97 

ft 1s our policy to have all items -sed in thts circular in stock dunng the sale pen& However, &use this circular 1s printed approxrmately 
90 days prior bo tha sale date, there could be an unlorseen May, or in some cases, non-shipment d an mn We regra any t m v e n m c e  
R may cause tl an adverbsed rtem ts unavatlable during the sale mod, we will, to the best of our abllty, offer a suhsmte rtem d OOmparaM 
value wrth an equal sawn@ OVBC tfie regular prlce We do reserve the rgM to limd the quantrty on some nems and special pnces are in decf 
only dunng the sa!e pertd whde qu-es last 

Sale Starts Today 

2.1 7 

Save! 
. . check these pages  lyNl BenFranklin. E33 for  a 

0307 

Mom-Thurs. 9-5:30 Fri. 9-8 Sat. 9-530 Sun. Noon To 4 bargains in 
1 every 6520 Main Street - 1  

Cass City, Michigan 48726 department 

Ben Franklin 
Better quality for  Zess 

Hershey Candy. Everyone loves 

sweet tooth with 12 chocolate favor- 
ites priced to please. 

Hershey candy bars! Satisfy your Potting Use Our all-purpose 
soil that’s enriched with perlite, sand 62 
and peat moss. 20-lb. bag. 81 

1.47 

Rubbermaid Kitchen Items. You 
won’t mind doing the dishes with these 
stylish kitchen accessories! Slate blue, 

50 mauve or almond. 1 m97 to 3.97 

Light Bulbs. General purpose -- 

inside frost light bulbs. Choose 40, 
67 60,75 or 1 00-watt 4-packs. 

Kitchen Towels~ Our woven kit- 
chen towels are 100% cotton & are 
available in a variety of prints. 13  

Pkgm of 4 1.27 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS 
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S-dTION A, PAGE A6 

Silex 1 2 - c ~ ~  capacity, drip coffee Clocks. Time for a time check! 
maker. Filters also available. 55.56 Choose from several clocks by 

45 

Feature Value! 
Farm Country by Anchor Hocking. 

Westclox for home or travel. 

T-shirt or Tulip Pen. Create an 
original! Heavyweight crew neck, 
short sleeves. Assorted colors. 4 , a  

12-02. bag. Pick some up for your 
next project' 35 

3.88 ~ 946 
Tulip Paint Pen . . . . . . . . .W7 81x108-in. Batting . . . . .3.94 

Ben Franklin Kitchen Ideas 
n 

Ben Franklin Lreative Home Buys ~ _ _  
Better quality for less Better quality for  less 

Aluminum Foil. Great for cook- 
outs and picnics! Select our 25 sq. 
ft. box of Diamond Budget foil. 72 

Kitchen Cutfery. A kitchen essen- 
tial! Choose Quikut sleeved Paring 
knives for your kitchen. 44 or 50-count wooden. By Penley. 53 Both by Proctor-Silex. 

Clothespins. Ideal for clothes or 
crafts! Choose from 24-count plastic 

Toaster & Iron. Choose the 2-slice 
toaster or the lightweight steam iron. 

54 

Foliage Bush. Your choice of 4 
realistic styles. All weatherproof, 
wired and ready for hanging. 31 

60411. Dress Prints. Stitch ---= up -- a Scissor Gift Set. A snappy idea! 
new spring outfit with our 100% Set contains 5, 7 and 8-in. Cut-Rite 
cotton fabrics. 34 scissors in a clearfold aift box. 33 

Kitchen Rug Slices. A nice accent 
to any kitchen! 6 different prints, 

26 latex backing. 18x30-in. 

1.88 yd. 
*Fabrics not available in all stores. 

_ _  v 

4.97 3 for 9ge 1.44 
Toaster Iron 97e 4.97 10.88 11.97 

Lsr- .-- 
1cI 

& /  

Embroidery Hoops. 3 to 1441. 
deluxe polished wood hoops with a 
non-rust set screw. 25 

Bakers 
Bakers Secret.Choose from Ekco 
non-sticking cookie sheets, cake 
pans, muffin pans and loaf pans. 52 

Magnet Assortments. Teddy bear 
& wooden kitchen novelty-shaped 
magnets in pastel colors. 39 

Country Color Photo Frames. 
Choose 5x7-in. or 8x10-in. Glass, 
easel back & cut mat board. 38 

haves for the contemporary kitchen! 
49 Assortment of 4 utensils. 

together with a sturdy, handled 
basket. Assorted colors. 30 sonal stereo or clock radio. 

Stay in tune! Choose AMIFM per- 
57 

2 for $5 2 for $3 4.77 9.97 3 for 99@ 99e 1.97 
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